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VOLUME XXX.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO : S.A.TURDAY, JANUARY 19. 1867.

-- ------- --

otge @cnwtntfit ~nnntr

DRESS AS CAUSE OF DISEASE.

N o Such Word as Fail!
tlll"EEC
Ol~
~afety-it is the on l_v hop• o( republican GovThere is no such w·ord 11.s fai l l
ernmer. t-it is the ouly bulwark against des
potism.
,
We a r e battl ing fo r the r igh t, for
In th is nge, when d r ess o.:cupies so
1, HARPER,
Upo,,
taki,ig
the
Chair
as
Fre.idBnt
qf
the
DemoI
Jo
not
cohceal
from myaelf that We have
much of the attention .of society, the the Union, ft1r peace, for a. pure ball ot
been defeated and that we ll!ay bs defeated
Office ln ltogcrs'llnll, Vi n e S h'ect . influence of costume on the bodily con- box, for a united and prosperous counciatic State Conventicn.
a.gain. Yet I look with b,,pe to the futt,to.The President ia firm in his position and detry.
t 2.:i0 por,-unum, p~lo strictly in advance dition becomes an important matter of
GE"Tl.F.l!E!< : -I tliank you /or the honor of citied in his action.
The Supreme Court of
inqui r y .
We are working for a restoration of
6 3.00 if payment be delayed.
prr,idiui; ove r your delib rations. A Conven- the U. States, true at laH to its ancient fame,
the
country,
for
the
Constitution,
for
Improper
modes
of
dress,
whether
.,al"- Thosetern~s will he -~trictly arlhererl to.
tion or the Democratic party which expou,,ds tr11e to the purposes of its creation, rising above
excessive or inadequate, arc fertile the enforcement of the l aws and the its creed, administers its discipline, and sits in the <lictutes of passion, above the beh,sls of
sources of disease, and a lso aggravate protection such enforcement a l ways judgment upon the claims of aspiranls for its p1trty, has vindicated 1n nol,le terms the intei;confide.nce and support, is indeed an august rity of the Constitution . It has denounced
an abnormal state of the system by brings.
body. I con~ratulate you that we have again tbe doom of militarv commis~ions for the trial
We are· working, not to benefi.t ·the met toge_th~r on this d_ay: It is sacred by all of citizens. and set the seal of Its rep,·obation
wlrntever cause produced .
If in our
Sclleuck"s
'l'ouic.
This mc1li ·ino, in,·entcd Ly Dr. J. IL Schenck desire to keep the body w a r m we over- rich, but the poor, no matter w hat thei r 110 aAeociattons to patriot,sm and Democracy. upon the base prelext of military necessi,y.
IL 1s th~ omen of a co min~ .L!;_lory . I trust our
At the elections last fall the Democratic pRrof Philadelphia., is intcn1led to di~solvo the food :i.nd load it with laye r s of thick, closely-wo- nation, religion or politics.
Dl:\ke it intt> chyme, ti.le first process of llig,sticm.work will prove worthy of both. Our partv ty polled 1,800,000 votes out of 4,000,000. A
W
c
are
working
for
the
integrity
of
ven
fabric,
and
thus
produce
an
undue
By clcuntin~ tho t,tumn.ch wilh Scbenck's :\Jun<lrakc
maintains sound doctrine. we steaMastly be- clrange of fifty votes io a thousand-of fifty
J>iit::;, the Tonic Bovn rc~lt,res the appetite, and food heat at the surface, the effect is to sup- the States, fo r equal tax,Ltion, reform l1eve. Sountl doctrine in 'lldrninislration is es- thousand in a million-less than ijiX per cent
that coulU not be ca.ten Ucforo lH,inu it 1\ ill Lo ea::nly press the action of the excretory glands, and retrenchment.
0
sential to good government. Thus ,he cause ·-\\'oulJ have given us a majority of the pop•
digested.
We arc working for State ricrhts, for of our party and the cause of e>ur country are ular vote.
The
Consumption C'nnnot be cured by Schrnek's Puimo- and prevent a free perspiration.
I~ Pennsylvania, New York and In,liann,
ni c Syrup unlee:e tho 8lomach nntl li....-cr is ms.de ,·itiated matter which is t us rewiined a union of the people; for s;ch laws, identicaf; and ~very earueJ1t effort to purify the
tenets, and 1nv1gornle the councils and secur•, cnslrng s<1Venty-1wo votes 111 tbe electoral colhehlthy and the Rppctite rest-Ired. hence the 'l'onic
as
arid Pills a.re requiroJ in ue,1rly e\'ery case of con- is reabsorbed by ihe skin nnd carried mea~urcs, tariffs, and legislation
the wccess of tbe one, fulfills the demands of lege and 1,600,000 votes by the people, "e were
enm1Hi•111. A hnlf dQzen bottle.,; of the Sca.wcec.l 'l.1on- back into the system, rendering the will best cai:e for the entire cou~try, patriotic dnry to the other. It is in this spir- ,lefeated less than 44,000. A change of less
ic and three o r four Oo.:te::i of the Mts.ndrAko Pills will
blood inpurG irtid deranging the delicate and not to blrntl the broad acres of a it, and •~ting
cure the nny ordinary c1\~e of dy1:-ve1•~i:L.
~ on this belief, that we have elro than one tUHI a l»df per cent.-of lees than
Dr. Sc>hen ·k ma.kes prnfe.s. iunal \" i~it~ in 1',.cw machinery of the glandular structure, generous \Vest and North and prolific aen tor the performance of our higheet party fllteen in a lhou and-would have given us a
duty thut day, whose recurrence more lhan majority. In eleven Stales of lhe U11ion, exYork, Boston, awl at bi!l vrinc1i.1:1.I Oill..;o in PbilaUel·
· I I 8
South to the machinery covered valleys any other siuce the adoption of the Ferlernl c Iud,n~
eoltre y l 1e,'ou1hern
States, 11 chonge
}'hi& every week. ~I.lo tl..i,ily pnpcr~ of et1.d1 plnco, or Air and light a r e absolutely '1 CCessaty
~i pn.u1plt!"·l ou cun:miup~iou for his Juys fur t"idita- for the bcalthy activity of the vehicles of cold, selfish, money-getting Puritan Coustirntion, exci:~• the patriotic enthnsiasm of 3 0 •000 votes on the result of last fall will,
t wn.
of our Western men.
in 18G8, elect a President and a maJ·ori1.v of
of the skin, nncl those articles of cloth- nabobs of New Englantl.
Plcn..e oh. 1n·e, when p11r •hn. ·ing, t111tt the two HkeWe would deal justly by that sec- . Let 118 Clttcb ('tom its niemorie• an inspira- Congress .
ne-1'4<,,$ of the U,whr, 11ul-la when in the l:t,.it tago of ing \Yliich prevent the admission of those
and detennina1ion and
ls there cause for deponrlency here? Is
Con:i1umpti,)n, unrl the otltl\r 03 nc I\O\\ i.s in perfott two gre:i,t vital >l.gents arc entirely nnfit tion as by others, und thus do our cJu- l>OJl of that patience
· ·
h
conrnge anr 1 pnlrrouam, "hoRe glorious illus- t ere not, on t I,e contrary. ever_1• reason to
h •.1lth., are on the Gtaernmcnt stump. '
ty.
1ratio11 haR made this nay 1111mortal. The ex- hope? \Yas ever a greaL battle foughL with
S,,hl Uy a.11 Uru:.:;::L,1ts aurt Dealer:-, prire l.~O per for use .
.
.
bottle, or 7.!10 th(', h:1.lf dnirn. All lctter:-1 for a.dDemocrats!
ige11cy of our cou11try d.u1and~ these quali- Ico.-< d1spar1ty of numliers?
As a free circulation of the blood to
tit•s.
Let him that is timid remember bow the
vieo !!h H~ld bo aU-lrcs~e l to lJr. f.:chenck't, Princil)al
W
c
arc
brothers
in
a
glorious
work
.
all parts of the human body is requisite
Otfice, No. I 5 :'.-forth 6th '.trect. Pbilo. lelphia.. Pa.
The possession of the mouth of the l\fissis- cavalry of Charles Martel, "fi,ihting with
• Genn:t1 \\"hole~alo .\g:c.·nt:t: Demnd Ba.rues 1..\'.. Co. to the enjoyment of perfect health, so The fame ancl 1iamc of the nation rests Pinpi-the control ofnll tlie tra,le of th, north• hi-arts firm as ramparts, and with iron arms,"
~- Y.; 8. S. lCrnce. Balti1unrc. ::\ltl; .John D. Pnrke' no part of the body shouhl be dressed with us. · If Dcrnocracy dies, liberty
~
weBl, was ti,~ prize of the contest.
G•neral receive,\ and con'luered the ho,ts of the i',acraCint:innati, Oh}u; \V~!kt·r & 'fn.yl<>r, Chieago. n1.;
in such a manner as in the lrn,t to ob- in America is lost forernr, unless the J,1ck,on wAS shut up in New Orlean~--he had cen . Let him remember thatCress_v and Agin•
Colhns Urn!!" .. ~t. L J111.i • .\fo.
Oet..20-3,v.emly
tru'!t or retarr! its flow.
'fight boots, next Revolution, which we see sailinO' his undisciplined lroops. !,is new levies and court aregloriouH because vulor and constancy
his unllrtned recruits. The riuht bank ofth,· madeup tor 1111mherq. Let him remember
hoes, or gloYes are therefore dctrim~n- hawk-like in the air, shall be success~ river comn1r1n,lcd hi• position."' Tiis batteries that John SJLicski wilh fifty thousand soldiers
., C
tal.
Cold cxtreHlitirs, painful humors, fol.
there wne small and feebly manned. 1J e lrnd rescneu bristentlom, under the wall of Vien•
f
in lhe city. The na, rom l I,e grasp of..,~u 0 ,0()0 'f' ur 1,s. L et l11m
Two million Demt>Cratic voters in op n enemies and secret o"ies
swellings and callosites are generally
~
,.
•
1,e pride
enemy
a<lvnnced
lo
allne.k·lnm.
Thev
had
serernemvcr
t
and
pomp
of
the
Spanish
~he
North,
eight
million
white
people
the result of such ligaturrs .
,
J
·
cured a fvot-hol-1 in F/orid.1.
Thev'• !,ad met ,~rmti,
a an,I ·its epee dy an d ing 1orrous
en,1.Pat e n ted May 29, tS06.
Insufficient clothing is mnch worse Ill the ~'luth, are now demanding peace, w11l, ~uccess nn the coasc. Thev we·rc the vet• Let him re,nember the rctr,ats and defeftla
·
d
1·
I
·
I
l,
I
ol ll,e p.,,.-,,,,.·ul,•1. 'l'l1ev '1·.,,' l,e•,1 <r,·\i·,, an < 1sa,ters w LLC 1 ete Wa•hington, •,111,.I
Tb_i, is sn •~ticlo fur washing without rubbing, ex- than too much . The effect of exposure and their demand must be heill'll ! Let •r•11s
' "
'·
'
'
<
of Wellington. 1'hev had the crowning glories of Yorktown. And if he
•":Pt m Hry rlarty pl"<'ea, which wiH require" vory tJ cold is the immediate contraction of us work for peace, the Union anrl the eel under the e"e
'
I
I
•
shgbt rub, nnd uolike other pn•parahon~ offered for
.
.
.
COllstrncled
1he
lilles
of
T"rres
Ve,lras.
· They nee, s furl 1er encourao:ement, let him remern•
Con8titution. Do not let our organizaa. like purpose, will nut ·ot tho clothe,, but will lc:irn the skin wl11ch suspPnds the operation
had 6tortlled CinJad, Rodrigo and lhol;ijo7,.- ber ag,1~11st what odds of numbera Jackson
them much lYbitcr tbnu ordinary mothod,, without of the sccrctorv '!Incl excretory organs- tion fa!! to the ground. Do not barter l'itey had l\011 the ,plen,li,I triump is (If Vil- •aved .:Sew Orlenus.
the u.:ruJ.l wear and te:u.
..
.
.
Keep toria. The Latteries on the river were taken
Pauence and fortitrde an<I vigor nre 11s neeIt re:uovc, ,:;re•"• spots n• if Ly mni:ie, and soften, and tlie matter wl11ch should be d1schar- yo?rscll'es to any ot)1cr party.
e.:;~ary for succe~s in politics a.A in war. And
the tl,rt by ookin,::, ,o (hat ri",ing will in ordinary gcd from the system is thrown back in unned, and thus you can thwart th.ose -the right of the army wct~ g-ivincr wav.
•n°
1,ot
1l1e
c•,•n•,,I
011
1vl11·,,.b
t"1,e
1·,r·,c
'"fl"
wliat
•ha, II 1b,, Soutliern "lat•,•
do·,,, tl1e1·r exIt \'
ca~~s eatirc:l v retn<ffe it,
·
J h
J
· ' who woul<l destroy the Temple of Libco
Thi, po,,icr is pr,p:i.reJ in accordance with chem- tot 1e t roat, ungs or bowel~, OCCutilOn·
formed-i1
W98
not
the
rnm
art
of
cotton
bales
tremity?
I
httve
said
that.
I
am
speaking as
ic1<l ,rience, an,! upon • rroe,,, r•culiar tu itself incr those forms of discnsc which nre erty, and ruin the country forever.
-_bu_t ;t wns tl_,e I s_,ie, ce a,1'! co11rn,:e an,\ Jill a11 Ohio man toOhiQ men of their ,_iutv to_ their
•
S
,
'feach Democracy to the people.
which i, ,ccure,l by Leti.,- Patent. It""'· brc·n i,; co~1rnonly called "cold " "hcadil:hc "
tnottc ardor, 1118Jtre,l h,y the dauutleos spirit 0\\11 tare ann people .. I would not dtclate,
use form 1r~ th,1!1 11. J l'11r, ,. ml h.t'-1 r,riaed 1l:•cl1 an ,
.
;,
'
Let tl1em reatl.
·
oftheir matc!dess chief, which retrie,,ed tht nor urge, nor even acil'rse ethers. They must
uni•cr~.tl f:lHritc,,h•rt.•\·f•f ,th:~:-; l<'tOU;Cted. Arn,ng J ... c~tarrh,
"d1arrhooa, &c.
·
1·,,1!01"• 1l1e <1,·c1°t
· JU•
· l gmeo t a an J con., , of'th etr
th a a.1,,,.t.,' ' laun · I "'" the J ,11,.~ in,:. ,-iz.Let the history of Democratic pence d "'· an< I secure, l t I,e nctory.
A chnn,.,
of dre 'S from tbick to thin
Do we 11ot 11ee,l the came ~uirit now? For sciences. Hut if 1 ruigbt l,e permitte,l to say
0
•
•
It ~a,·,.- :t:I the c.xpcnaie .. f :io:11, u~ua!ly UH:d on .
and
Black
Republican
war
be
theirs
to
-e,,t, n n l linrn "u u,.
JS not Lcneficwl unless accomp1n1ctl by
~evenly .rehre onr Guvernment ha, sei·nr,•d lhe wl,at lie~ tear my heart, it would b this: Let
I s I
'S
It •• ,·c; HJ t u'lhe la' ,,r of nil,lin.;, all'l wc.ir a corre,pontlincr chancre in climate or know and unrlerstanc!.
ohjeet
of it~ formntion. The :,mles hnve µer- _,e, •inr ,ern , 1ntes Le pu•si,•e anrl p'.it ient.an,] te~r.
n
. t>
Battle fo the right, for our cou11trv, fo11ne,J their nllotted fu1wtions. 'I hey e. isted I hey took up arm,-th<·y were defe'lted-tht•y
Al,u, fur cl,•anin;; winduws it·• tui,urpa•,eol.- temperature.
.\ fa~l11onablc lacJ.v after
HA selfi.:overin~ colonies al1110•1 from the set- surrendered.
Thul surre11tlcr inYoh·es the ne•
W,th _0 n• ~u-.rter th~. tiuio. n·I hb"r u ,,.,lly n, 1uir- ,, (•a ring a thick, high neck dre~s all clay, for our liberty as a pe0ple.
tlemeot of !he O conti11rnt. Tl:ey l,er-arne .ov- ces,itv or faithful obedience to the Constitu1
Down with sectionalism!
•• !t import•" hou.utiluj i;I .' ""'' lu,lrc. u_,u,h rn- will ~omrtirnes array he1"elf in low
. • .,t,ues
,,
.
·r, 1n t f:ut
. I1.fu1 o_ I,e,1·1e,11ce
erctg11
RL t I,e ,I . l'larntton
of i 11 dei,e,id- t"ton_ an, I , Iie Iaws.
pcr1u l"l any o lier 1u )(H', ... o wattr rc•[UUcd
~
Down with RE'Hi~h ari~tocracy !
enre. The /'ital s forn,r,l the collfed,ration.- eolll Iest I,en, tot lie 1· I<; 1it• an, I l1Lenn,~ guar•
cepl_to m_o, ten _tho 1• '" lcr.
11ecke,l attire for an evening party.The 8111te~ ~artied on the le,ol,t1ionnrv ,\'ar ,11,leed hy the Constitntio1, and the lnws.Down with unequal tuation !
JJircetwn, wuh ."1 h pa,·k_-,;:•.
.
.
·• "'ur.h an impruLlentchange l,ai, frequcntAnJ c:Ln Ue.re;(j~?J:,. aripreL.1.tt_ •l h_v: ~ Lingle 111,,l.- l
·
f
.
1
Tne c't"tes tor,ne·-1
1:,, 1,.,.,t,,1,·on.• "'lie ·1·h v may be powertess to secure the•e ri,.,hts
We have hnd C'UOu~.h of ,Jacohini~m.
The cv.'t of""' l11n.: f,.r., l;,mil~· ot u, c ur ,ix per- y lwcn ollo\\ eel by a sucldcn c.ea th.;'titles rntifierl it. fhe 8tates created the 11 . nm\ hl,erties. They may lie snbjerled by rhe
\\ e have had enough di9rcg,u-d of ·
""'.'""11 •1 ex eel rn~•• '"' .
111',td con•rin"S at the present day arc
· 1,ty arm O f Siron~
·,· rm to • OJ 1 pr••
B l1 L
" t,''8 up Ite.11 t I,e Oil~
10:,. 'I''. we -,:a
O
co. ·IOI~ o n, l wrong.
Tlie 1J1;1.nufR lPrt•r;,, of thi-1 p11w,ln art.' ft\("~Je tlinl
1 1
"'
]'
·
law.
\\ asl1110gtna. rhe , 'lat"" ea,·e,l the GoYera- they rnn <lcclt11e to advise a change of tire
"'""Y U!tie ,•,,inp,,u <!, l,:,veh•,•n inlr,,,1,,eca to the CVl< C'llt J worn by Ia, l('S for display ancl
·
·
f
\\' e Ira ve had enough of a rC'ign ofter- n,ent i11 lbOO. The St:-tes fut1.,lll the war of C onstllnllon; t 1•~y can re nae lo consent to the
public l'dtir-h h:nc f'lttc,1 tJu• rJ,,th. ,,r !:died iu rcmo~ not for coin fort· antl we are not surS•.a1° 1·e ct1e,I 11",e Go,·•rn 111 cnt Creal ion of a rlee1,otisr11·. tl,•y· en,, refuse to do
I~, l·-' . 'l''·e
viog the rlirt, but kt1°win~ h:1,t the intrin.iir cxce ~·..: l
·l , . 'J .
h"
1.
ror.
u
cc
,
,.
{e.~ce of this artiC'!<', hey conlirirnt'.Y proclaim iL a
pt 1. C( ." H'~, ":o let~ t 1$ _Or t l,lt 01:~
from the dangers of ITartlnrJ Conventionism. voluntarily that which their judgment rejects
\fe have had enough offavorc<l legis~•mi; nola1-ted to meet :i ,lcman,i ,,hid, h,;, lone: CX· complam of '~uch distress rn the head
The :Sta es set!l rolnnteers to 1!exico. ,\ re, an,I_ their feeling d•le,ts; they can maintain
.
.
.
.
If'
utcJ, auJ which h... hcnt,·f•on• remaincd uusupphcd. or "neuralgia."
All hats to afford real la tion .
an d mt 1LLS great civil war the States enabled t 1,e1r 110110!" a111 1 se respect; I 11ey can at 1easl
v,~~rArTt"l!Fll DY
.
.
, I I G ;ivernmentto <h-ercomelhenr <ertne
l I'
t o I,e11e
I f'ac1c111stru111entso
·1 .
f t1e1rown
I .
I
I
We
lrnvc
had
enough
trifling
with
11e
•e,era
HOWE de S'l'l:VE.·s,
protection to the head, sliould be large
mie~
of
th~
Uonre,lerates
and
to
maintain
iis
degrnJuti0n,
AnJ
they
can
bear
the
conse~Gu/; .. ,,,.,,,,.,./· n,..,.,,..
enough to cover the crreatcr p:1rt of it our destinies, liberties, and the Uonstis11premncv over Hery foot of its'territory.
qnences of lhi_sconrse. They may be deprived
A !11 n1 m:i.n11f:trtun r.~ 11f I :Lttniv JJye Ct lorii. For I
1
h
• b b
e
bl
tntion
.
uloGro,·rr• an.J lJ,.,.1,r, °'"~"·i,cre. Oct. 1, m:l.
:111(
at t e Hamc tune C com,orta y
The Htates hn\'(' l,el"n at once lhe mnin ol repre~entat1on: lhry mny even be rcJuced to
·,lo · I
1· ·
'l'I · ·
We have hacJ enough of the hate, stren"t I1 o f l I1e F'ei Iera I Governmcnt and t I ,e ,a ·e
- .\ ('ongh, .1. Col.i: 01, ; Sore I warm, but not so hea,y ns to fatigue
, rr r1a con, t1t0n.
118 1s no easv tas 1<;
it will_ not be lightly t111_der1~l<en;. it ,~i_ll not
'l'llroal,
the wearer after half an l1om's u,;e.
• envy, bigotry, injustice, wrong and tyr- gunrii1ar_1R ar.d guari~n lee of pereoual •liberty.
If <herr orgnn,zrrtwns hnce give;, them pow- he easily executed. D1fhcnlt1cs TI·_,11 ar,ae at
But the most scriou
fca turc in the anny born of :New Engl[tml pricstcraft, er to hnrm, eu also have they given thetn pow- every step_. 1t 18 so bold_ a usurpation of po'-'•
nn<l nuturccl in blood for the benefit of
n.,~nr,s
'"""Mn,:
ATn-H1ox,
1
f
A
·
1
1·
·
·
1
J
·
er for good; an,! Ill every period of our histo- er, rnvolvrng so many interests, both of the
A~tl ;inotTn LI: conrn:rT •. O.
I( rer:~ 0. mencnn a( I(_->~ IS t1g 1t acing, New England aristocrats.
ry lia~ this power vindicare,I the riizlt,f.dnces p_eor.,le and the State~ of the ?forth; so revol
Jr- u1.uw,.u '" , ..,_,r,we,
:t practice mo t Onnatural, a11d thcrcDemocrnts, c.ffcrywhcrc !
or its existence anti the wisdom of those who t1011nry and d1sorgan1z111g, so tiagrnnlly al war
frrit~tic,n of the Lung.•, a Perina-I fore most dangerous to health . . Docs
left it to the Slales untonche<l.
with e\'ery prO\'ision and theory of I he UonstiLo"crs of our country !
neut Thrvftt Di,e•ee, or
any doubt the prrYalcncc of th1~ cusBuL no1v a bold, persi,iteni, an,lacious al 1u1io~, that it will 8carcel~• b~ poseil,le lo exeP.itriots a]l(l Union lovers !
ConHttnplion
,· torn, let him <'Onsult the fashion-plates
tempt is made to wrest it from the Stales, a 11 d cute 1t fnlly. \Ve <_vtll_resrst ,t liy_ every means
r
J
t
I C
B ut, f l I,e attempt
Conservative men of the East, \\. c·t
~ , I to ch,in;.:e 1he spirit Rnd form of the Govern- rnown o l ,e onst1tut1on.
•
" orncs mi: 1:,snr.
in any popul~1; ladies' ~agazinc. How North, South!
mene. The pretest is th:\t the ordinance of ~hould be mode, ~nccessfully, this, loo, being
ll ro ,vn'. Bronchial ,1
women, servilely obcd1 nt to the sug1Vc will air! and sustain thf' Pn,si- 8ece,sirn de troHd the Union nud thnt i~ mu~t imposer\ by snpenor force, they can bear. Let
roe 1,cs: O.,.estions of their tlrcs~maker, or else
1lcnt in his efforts to benefit the Union, Le feconstcncle<l. 'rhe 11l<•lh~,l is the consti- !hem oppose. ii by th, passive resietanre of
llnviog u. ilirl'-·t infl,u·lltc t11 the p:11 l.i, ;.:ire
1 ·
t· 1 fi
· · J
lntional amendme:it. The np,,lin11res are the m,isterly irrnCll\'ity; let them repair lheir slt<1t·
irnmo,li.,tc relief.
g1:o~s y ignorant o t JC ,·,;t prrnc1p es
forlt
" l e t tl >em rcconsruc
t
t t_1e11•11;I . .
I i:!outhernStates, t•reJ
11nd protect the Constitution, and stancl ce11ra_ofre1,rescntatiuntot1
I . I .
Fur Bro11cl,iti., . •1.,,1...,rr., <•,t,11 ·rh, C,m,"'"'Pti,·c of hc·a I th, ha vc sc1 ucezed themscl ves to
.
Jc I• . I 1nes;
I em; I e t 111em woo prosperity an.,a
I tf nece•oarr [\,(Ir
like men till all is well.
au,,
rednclion
to
the
conni•
'11s
rin
sys
a11d 1'liru«t JJ,•r,,.,,.,
death, the gr(•at clay of account only
tion of terrilor·i;,. '!'he re:;l purpo~c is the wealth: h·t t~eir fic!<ie whil_en _with cot<on, an~
:rnorer.s Anr, ni:11 ,nm \J.wns @on ..-rrr.•s. will <liRcl sc,
'!'he recorrl must be apco11solidation of the Go.-ernment unol the sub- their pla11lat1ons yielol their rncrea-e ,,f corn,
How a Man Freezes to Death.
a
Jl
.
·
T
Sl ~GER.' AND l'l' BLlt.: ;.:pJ-: \KEH•'
palling, and yet the suicitlal work goes
of an irrrsponsil,le, unl,ri,1f,,,l nrnjori- nnu ~:igar_art< 1 nee.
,ct LI>em, move<. ,y l 11e1r
M. Poncliet lntcly read an intercst- stitutio11
will find Tro,hes II cful 111 <'kndn~ the ,·uil'e when 011
'J'he cumpre1-si,1n of the waist hinty, which tl1e Ifarlicnl~ expect to hol,I forever own JUf<t '!11p1d,es and not by_ d1cl~t1011_ fro~
to.kcn Lcfnrc ~in~inz 1,r .,,pe·~kinl,( .•rn<l rf"li •dn;i: th(
i g paper 011 tliis rnlijC'ct before the lr~cnuse tht'} l,ap~en 10 bold it now.
vther,, revise, if nere•snry, their leg11lat,_on 1n
thro~t after an uo,u.,I cxertinu ,,t tl,u ,· .. ml nr~nne. drr~, if it doc >lOt altogether ~u!<pend,
C911sti1111ionnl Amenlment 1 ! I will not tic• regnnl lo the freedmen, anrl secure to them nil
French Academy of Science . ~'be aul'Lo Troche• "" rc••nmn,cn' I 0111 prc-eril,u,l by the action of the diaphragm, and wca klnin you with an arrnl_n,is of its provisions.- tl,eir civil righls hy the same procees of law,
1Jhy11icin.o , 01HI h:n·l• ha. l tcstim1 111i!l.l:-1 fr<,m etnin,.nt
l
J
f I
d thor's inferences arc as follows:
Yon know them well. It wnsts from the enforce<l by the same courts and tlie sAme pentncn thruu,:i .. ,11 t th" ,•ouuiry. lki1oi; an nrtielo of ens t lC JnUSC l'S O t lC rl'Spin,tion an
1.
That the first phenomenon pro8tRle <he power lo define and protect the rii;hts 11lues as ar_e use,l rn the case of the w(tite men.
of true n,crit, "n'I bu, in.: pn"· .. ,1 their cllic•c: b:v" the power of digrstiou.
Tl,c he'lrt, Ji,,_
cluceil by cold is a contraction of the , fits own people. It perrerts the rule of rep- Let them, >f neceesory to eecurc tills nm pie
te!!l of mnny y<.•:ird, o:u·h yt•.1r lin,L thrill in nctr ).,.
1
1
d t
l 1 ·
c:.litic• in 'i.,iuu• part. i,I tho wotl<i. nn•I the Troch- er, ungs, sp CC!l an
S omac l )Cmg
cnpilliary vessels to such an extent reRenta11on. Il decrees and enforces punish- protcclton, rel'rse ondchange lhe publtc oytnel nrc unircrsall; pronouncod Letter lbuo other orti- forced into a
space much too small for
men ts enacted nf1er the rlee,1 has Leen com- 1011 o_f their ._commun,ues. Let them be Jealthat a globule of blood cannot enter;
< 10•·
the proper performances ot their remi1ted. It saerilir:,•s great and par,1mount in• in•~ tn securing to them _every opportun_,:f of
Obtn.in only '·Rrowu·s Ihon<'hio.1 Troches," ancl <lo
these vessels, therefore, remain com- lertsts lo the desire of revrn~_c and to tem•,or· litring lhcmselves for lhc11· chanp:e<l cond111on,
,not take nny of tho Worthless lmHation•.thnt Ill "J' be spective functions, :nc weakened, and
"
'
l
I
,
d
pletely empty .
ar.Y •1nrly as,c11ile11cy. Itsnbvert~ institlllio,, 8 an,_ every a, vantng~ ,or good eve Iopemeut
,offorod. Snl,l evor_ywherc.
Dee. 1.m::.
if the comprCStiion is continued, becomes
J
'
I I
I I I 8
I
2. 'l'hc Second phenomenon is an "l,ich are beneficent a11J etable thnt it may "lLC •.n. ,ca L !Y, ?~•a an, governruenra I sysJ,A'lE. r FA ·wox · l.lL~!A~D
diseased; consumption ensues, and the
a rule of suffrage not yet adopted at 1~m wdl rern11t. lhe necess,1y of b_oth_ sec·
alteration of the bloorl globules, which enforce
the Norri, who.•e chief recomm•ndation is trons will coerce ~oc,al and commerctal in:er•
J. W. B rad l C"y's ( 'elcbratNI Patent mistaken devotee of a barbarous fashion
'
·
d I· · ·
f
amounts to their complete disorganizathat it is utterly 11bburrent to tho people oft he course, an t 11a '° ttrne w1 11 so <en asperit_ies
sinks swiftly into an early grave .
tion.
·
South. The dema,,ds of twenly-six Stales, and as•uage_L•ll~rncss and promote goodwtll,
Oil nol:nt,E Sl'Rt.\'O
Oh, ye who sigh for the deformity of
3. Every animal completely frozen is the enrrender of powers which arc dear lo and reolorat1011, if ll ever comes nt all, Will be
~
a Wahpish shape, considllr the faultless
a_Mnn_ d basts. ,
.
absolutely dead, and no power can rc- them _- in order tlll\t it ma}• de1irive ten other npou
N
I
f
l,
contour of that ch,j' d' ouvre of sculpS1a1cs of the same powers. \Vhy? Cons<itr1or int 11a conn~cl1on 1st 111; act to e ovanim:ttc it .
tional
guarnntees
against
another
rebellion!!!
erlook~J
_that
,•cry
Jew
of
the
}iorthern
Sl_ntes
ui;; Weomlrrful Flexihility onol greot cou,fort ond ture, the V !'nus de lllecli-cis, and strive
4. When only a part is frozen that Whal guarantee do these prnv1,iona ntrord ?- b ave ra,l fi eu ti ie amen, l ment-an d that I f a II
plcosurc to any Ludy wearing the Dnplox l<llip- to devclon your attcnu:itct.l bodies into
tic Skirt will be expclicnced pt.rtirulnrly in nil
t'
part is rlcstroyed by gangrene.
Will a11y man pretent it? IJolV ,Joes it. pre- these ten excluded States shoul,1 ratify it, sev-·
crGwdod.As,ci11blics.Opcrn,,Curriages, Railroad Car,, the beautiful proportions of the well5. If the part frozen is not ex:ten- vent a recurrence of secession hy the .SttttCs enteen others ,~oul,J be lieeoled. They hav_e
Church Pew,, Arm C:haiu, for Promenade 0011 Houee grown womnn.
thut lhc rnlc of re1)rese11tation in Con!!resa
is s_ hown
•·
I no
f alacrity to come_ forward. __ Nor is
Dreu, as the Fkirt ~n Le foaldcd ,, hen not io use to
Of'
I
· 1
l ld b sirn, and only a few disorgnnizccl blootl cha11g,.,1, or that Con,?;rt·S< detlnea and prolerts
,t to. ,e_ orgol(en th at. th ~ brll aL:\ h o,,zrng th e
oeeupy a ,mall pl ,ceaa easily and conrenicntlv as 11
COU!'SC, t le entire ( ress S lOU
C
globules pats into circulation, the ani- the n!!hls of the peoi,lc? The Democraiic ndm1ss1on ol Represen_l,at!\·_es an_d Senators upilk or :lluslin Dress, an involnahle qunlity in crin<>- adapted to the climate and season of the
.
party has ahrn,a t'llaiutained the tights c,f the on L1te c1or1>p1ele rau 6_·r-'\lton, oas never yel
line,notfuundinnnySinglcSprin!(ckirt.
year.
In climates lile that in New rna l may re-cover.
U

Hon. Geo. H . .Pendleton,
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weak in oflice at the expense of tbem. The
power for good of an honesL opposi1ion is large
indeed. T ue rud<ler may so direct its course
that the vessel will advnnc~ nl mo~t in face. or
tl,e wind. We a,·i, otrong M i,e coet a~ide fill
tetllporising expedie1,1~. aa w;; .teject all aac,·iflces of principles to policy, as we Lravely and
openly avow ou1· faith find invoke a patriotic
pe@ple to its thoughtful consideration. Geutlemen of the Convenlion let. us u,,il{e that appeal to the people to day.
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DUPLEX El .LIPTIC
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A Lady h Ting enjoy ;J the plc:i urc, comfort. n.n<l

gre&t convenience of wcu:n,.: the Dnplei: Eliptic York City, where there are sometimes
Steel Spring Rkirt

r,,r a ~in~lr duy

will never after-

.,..arda willingly disptn,o with their u,c. For Chi!
dron,. lipcs, and Young Ladies they arc superior to
.all 0th
TheJ will not ben,l or break li•e tho Sin!(lo Spring
but will preserve their pcrfeet nn,l guccful ahnpo
1<hen three or four ord,n,.ry Skirt, will have been

°"·

•

tbro1Vn D.tiiUe as uselcF•.

]rl

t

f

·t·

1

11

t t

SU< en rnn1>1 tuns rom lea O CO l,
and from wet t'.J dry, it is hardly safe to
dress in .l. slight manner, except it be
in midsummer, when Rtmosphcric changes are least frequent.
The most pre-

f

Tho lT<lOps aro covcr•d

with double n.n,l twi>tcd tbrca,l, nn,\ the botu,m rod, vailing complaint among people o 1al1
aro not only dcmble spring,, but twice covered: pre- cla ses is rheumatism, a disease which

I

Yen ting them from wearing out when dragging dowo

f

•toops, stairs, &c.
in every instance is t 1e consequence o
No clothTho l>uplex Ellntie is a great farnrito with all li.- cxpo~urc to a sudden chill.
dies a.nd is unh•ersally rrcomrocndcd by tho F1t~hion ·
f
k d h ld b
·
Magazine• e.s the •tn.ndard S Kirt of the k'aahiouaulo mg O any' in
S OU
C Worn ln a
World.
moist state, especially while the person
To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in is inactive,· and care should be taken

CrinolinP, vit : Superior quality, rcrfoct mnnufo,1" ur,.,,

SP£ECH 0.1:'-

8 tyli•h

shapo and fini,h, flcx,liility, durnbility, that the feet a.re properly shod, not with

-comt rt anJ economy, enquire for J. W. Bra,lley's
Duplex E!iplic, or l>ouble Spring Skirt, o.nd bo rnre
you i;c the ,:;enuioe utidc.
CAU'rCON-To guard againet Imposition ho particular to notice that Skirt offered as "l>uplex" hMo
the red ink ,tamp, viz., "J. W. Urndlcy's Duplex
Elliptic Steel Spring•," upon tho we.i,tband-nono
olheu are gcnuino. Al•o Notice that every lioop
lfill admit a pin hcing pa.•t through tho cenlro, thu,
r , ling th two ,pring• brnidc,l together there in,
lfhich is the •erret of their flo:r:ipility an<l strcn!(lh,
and • coml.ination not to be found in any other
Skirt.
FOR SALE in all F-tom whcro FIRST CLA S •kirts
"'" •old throughout Ibo '(;nited States and eloo-

". snugly fitting" boots or shoes of a
k d
l
1
g ovc consistency, but enveloped
with those that a.re thick-soled substantial and amply Jarr,e, so that the blood
can circulate to th_e very toe tips, and
a comfort:i.bly thick stocking cnn be
worn with out any sensations of pain.

*

*

*

G~

But if, on the contrary, the frozen part is of considerable extc1.t, then
the 1nn~s cf altcrca globules brought into the circulation when the part is thawed, rapidly kills the animal.
7. For this reason a. half-frozen animal may live a long time if maintnined
in this condition, since the altered globules do not get into the circulation; but
it expires as soon as the frozen part is
thawed.
8. In all cases of congelation, death
is due to tho alteration of the blood globules, and not to any elfect on- the ncnous system.
D. It results from these facts that the
less rapidly the frozen part is thawed,
the more slowly altered globules find
their way into the circulation, and the
greater the chances of th
recovery of
the animal.

*

,.

.

4@"" The 'Ir1bune'a Cl11oago correspondent
. In the me.ttei: of dress, more at ten- 1 sayA a company of English capitaliste,have uu
tJon 8hould_ be ~1vcn t-0 comfort than to dertaken the immediate building of 8 railroad
1
d t 11 b O usua 11 Y ",oun d th at from St. Paul to Lake Snµerior.
where.
sty c, an I WI
Manufacturc<l by the Sole Ow"cr• of tho pntent, they who dress neatly, and in conform- - - .- · - - - - - - 07 Cbamh ~~EfI7~ .n~_l1,\11J
•• ~.:;ey,~"t•.c• ~-R. Yy_·
ity with nature' laws, are the best S '61-J)Mrs. General Wil!iame, (formerly, Ire.
" "' • ~
= ' ·
dr
d d
· J th
t
·bl
· A.
ouglae) is among the "observed of
Only i,11re Dru ~nd Iedici es, t Woodwaril &.
e se ~n certam Y ,e mos senei e. all observers" in Washington sooie l' this win
Scriba ,·,.

-.Amcricmt Ph.rtnYmt[ltr!al Journal,

ter.

Stntes as e!:-lflenrial to the mnintninu.nce of the

Union. The g1cnt. f'oun,ler of our org,\ izalion an ,l a 1,o,tle of ?Ur ere , Thonp\H J etrer~on, proclaimc-d it in his tlrH ittJ1ugural 1111,lre,s.
l"he sur,ren .. ,cy or the Con. titntion
and all laws mode in oursuance thereof· the
reservation ofRJJ 11owers not grs.nled lo Con•
gre•s-the~e nre the cs•rntial elements of our
faith, n11d lo these we have adhere<l with untaltering fidelity.
Shall we adhere lo them still, or shall we
now abandon them for tbe proffered experime"t of consolidation?
\Ve arc in the midst ofrevolntion. RaJical
ideas carried into execution by l!lwless means
-lhe anchoruge of public opinion everywhere
~iving way-our OJ)pone.nts in power in the
"
.Stales
anJ iu Congress; anrl eHrywherc using
that power to Pnliver.t the Constitution, to exclude States from their representation, to break
up their eocial ystem, to foment, di 8 rord and
disorder in their comm,inities, and to impair
their material proBperiLy, and now they graciouely propose te> cease this ahuse of power if
the 'tales both Norlh and South will consenL
to their own clegradation. I am a citi en anJ
native of Ohio. I speak to Ohio meu, whose
fast duty is to care for the interests of I heir
State and her people. And speakin ... thus
considering on·ly the influcnc~ on o~r ow~
State an,1 ite institutions, I s v it is our duty,
even if the kingdom& of the earth were offered
at thut pricP, to eay as was eaic\ lo the temper
of old, "Get thee behind me, atan." Let us
to our integrity at every h u-.sardBland ~-•st
"
let us hokl on to the sound doclrioeae deliverd to us by he f11the ~. It i~ ll\e :rl!: ofonr
0

pa!--Red either Jiou~e of Cong:re~s.

13
I
f.
b ·
•
.
ya aw o its ctu~ la 1s_e 1100<.1 possesses an
ru hereut weakness. /; 0111et,_mes tt_s supµortere
S
I
I I I
q11arre an, t iv,,?· 'o_metrines its parts antttgontzc. Som,,t,rnee lu\ce to_uches ,t, ahd a
bnbble only has burst. Sv111ct11nes soher second thou_ght _assails _it. 'l'i_rne wi<h. its llhuri•
I
bl
d
e ~p•ar '110\'tta Y pierces lt, an ,t comeli to
t!
na;i, bt.
.
llLLR frenzy of passion cannot lnst forever.
,R,eason must s_o.1ncr or la_ler _resume •ts sway.
L
11
1
1 1 1
1
. ,nse w !0
tot ierw,se, It ms een beitu•
t1fully sa11l, forget that tl_ic angry rnptola of the
N1ng-11rn lead to the plac1J expanse of Ontario.
.
I twas an eastern sage ~v Iio_ urge,l I_11s
maste_r
l0 I
I
I
. ,ave engraven, 011 .11 i sign.et r•ng, t_i~I ~l
might ever l,e h_rtorc h111 ey,s 1 ,n erery v101ss_1t 11 d e Of prosper, I Y ~~ ~',vers1ty.
I
"A n J t l11a
too_ Bhall pa~s a"ay_.
[ his year or next_year,
or
five years, or _>n ten years reason will he
h~nrrl and our. p_nncrples and our party will
trw,~ph. llu~ 1f 1t ~hou)t! not con_,e to µass i_n
our I 1111 •, an, l 1f we O.f ti ltS gen_erat,on must die
wtlh our harness on, 1n the mrdst o~ the struggle, we sh11l_l at least have the test,mon_v of a
goo, I _consc,enr.e, we s l1al I at leat>t havo kert
the faith, we shall at lenst have the assurance
o_f a good h_ope; for we kno1v that great par•
t
t
J
f
,es s rugi; mg :" great principle3, l:ke good
men, lea~e beh:nd them "lootp,i11t~ 'u the
sao d s of tune."
"Fool8te1,• which perh11p, anotaer
Sailing o'er Efc'• barren main,
i;ome forlorn and <hipwreclicd brother
Seeing, may tnkc boo.rt again."
In tbe meantime we are strong_.as a mrnority, adherio~ to onr ririncinle ·, We out b
0

',u,

,n

JUDGE THURMAN,
Upon receiving the Nomination as the Democratic
Candidate for Governor of O/,io,
Mr. President anl Goutloincn oftbo Convention:
'l'I
•
,ere 1s no one here, I B'.lppose, who does
not know that I have neither sougbt or desired the nomination that you hi1Ve been
, upon me. Indeed I c1tn trup 1ease d to C01>1er
ly say that, all hough more th all a third of
a centui·y !,as elapsed since I began lo take
· pnli 11c
. affai,s, yet I ha,·e nc\'er
an •rnte•est 1n
willinglv been a candidate for office. To decline office, when I coul,l 1,onornbly rlo so,
Irns b een, as many ol you know, a rule of my
Tl
1.
I e.
,at l 118 is no merit, I au, very well
aware. It is a mailer of demerit; for he who
derotes himself to the p•iblic serrice with nn
liouest purpose to discharge _ofliciul du1ies as
they should be discharge,!, is more entitled to
praise than is lie who gives the preference t6
.
.
1118
prcvrue concerns; anti there is, "perhaps, no
ambition more laudable than the rlesirc to fill
a puLlic Sl>Ltion, not for its emoluments, or the
gratification of personal Yanit", but for the
benefit of the State.
·
It is not. then, to take credit. to mvselftl,at

rr

I

•

mention my lack ofamuition, or, it may be,
ofa proper pulilic spirit, Lutsimply to account
for my unfeigne<l and often expressed reluc.,_
lance to-ve a cnndi..!ate. Bui, gentlemen, )'OU
I,ave aeen Otto decirle for me,· and, as a true
D
I
em rat, am Lountl to ack11owledae
., nn,l respect your IHtl h ority . Au d certainly " 0 one
could feel more stron.,ly
than I do hJw ""real
"
is the <lel,t of gratitude I owe )·ou. For, be
t 1,e rem 1t "hat it may, die honor of your
unanimous nomillation is II distinction that
·
1
~~:.::•es\~~~v/1~01:,'f~•~~tf~~\c;·:l,:,ioe:~~~~:'~
_fa"o·r t_o which a ·0.,rateful heart could never be

~i','{

parc111ly s11staini11g,a jelf style,! Co ngress i,i
the plainest infrnc1ions or the Federal Consdtrltion, and of the rights of the Stutes. But
le\ no Democrat therefore di,sp'\ir. Thia s late
of things is necee~aril lernporary. The force
of reason, erlncation, !Jaliit, ~·i:3t!om. patriotisnl
and m·a/!nan;rnity will ngnin b felt, a~,I the
hLnrlmarka or the fathc:a wil: o:·~a mor~ c
set up. Then, gpnble11i11n, ,;-hat is the plain
stnte of 11,e case? The fundamental tdea e f
.Arnet ican insti<utions (some,;,hat 1,1odii1cd ih
the Federal Government) is that tbe mnjorily
shall rule, lrnt the minority have rights th>\t
111<1st be respected. But t he Radical par y
110w in power seeks to eslablis h precisely I h e
reverse of this. Though a minority of the ,·of ng population of the Un ited Stat e, , a rrogates
to itself an exclnsive right to r ule, a nd it de nies its milltons of citizens their pi,,inest ConstituLiona/ privileges, it doea not Jeny t h a t it
1s a nrn:ority . On the contrary, it avows it,
and makes that fact t be groun,I for seeking to
enfranchise,half a million of negroce ir> order
to.recruit i<s ra11ks of Yotera. But as t i. at
would still leave it in a minoritv , it demands
the disfranchisement of n ri1i llion of whites.lt secka thu8 to perpe:uate, or at least prolong,
ita power, 11nd lo hold down the majority of
the America,, people by mere brute force.
Thia is tho Radical plan for p•tcifying nn,1
11ni1ing tl,e country, openly avowed by th •
RaJic-al lenders in the SO•C1\lled Congrell,lJ of
the United Stntea. It is the Hn%ian plan
with Poland, the English pl1rn with Ire l»nd,
orer agai11. It is an attempt to r,,actice the
lesson,, ofE11rope1,11 Je~polism upon tlfe A mer,
ienn continent with snperndded leave,, of b y
ocriay in the shape of me>ck elections.
I do not Lclicvc, gentlemen, that a scheme
_so repngnnnt to every principle that ever h n ncred Arnericn-to every idea tl1>1.t -'.1.1nericane
have for a centnri• cheriahed, can sud!eed, or
!hat a party th·1t npho!,·1 it, or allo,vs itsel f
to be i,lentilied with it, can no Ion er retain
power.
I knvw f II well the force of party organiza•
t,on
nn d party ties, anrl it h11s he• n exeniplified too lately to be easilv forgotten. For op.
pos>ng
t 11e mnd and anti-American plans of
the lhdicals, the Presidellt has been deserted
by t!,e p·1r(y tl1•t el•ct•d 111·,u •nd 1·a •l1te t•r1"
~
' "
' ~
•
ed with impeachment. For coming to the
re8cue of the Co11stitntion in a point must vilal
to the lit1erty an,l s1tfetv of every nrnn, womaJ
a111I cbil,1 in the Hepulilic, the 8uµ1·e111e Court
is menaced with a s•p;n,il, but as yet undefine,l
0
0

'

For <lnrino- to breathe th~ w,..lrtl

chaa·i:::ieinent

1n.sellsil,le.
·"ti lo D emocra
"· 1·IC party :I~ t !eGcr:tlemen, r accept ,our nomination, anJ ''''
vOllS 1·lt<l t·ton,
will strive to prove m_rself worthy ot',t.
nounced a,1 trnitotR or sy1np·1!hiaers wilh tr~a
G I
son; an,l threats ofArme,l force to pt.:t dow
ent emen, usnge requires tbnt I shoul<l sav
something: more, but it is not my }Jllrpose
the will oftl,e majori y of the 1eople, whenever it shall be expressed, have been heard too
1
1
mn_rn_ a ong@peech.
You ha,·e mucb yet re- oft•·n
d
, to per1,,·,t tl,=-e
.,,. wl,o des,·•e
. peace to ,,'eel
matn'1 g to 0 • a1JJ I would not willingly in- uucoucerne,l. '1'1,nt these Are evil ome ns it
terrript yonr proc~c.ling-a, or unnecessarily would lie folly to tlenv; And assuredly they
coui-nme your timr.
The campaign before us will last tnn.ny teach ua buL too plain Ii that tbe future is .full
or da11ger.
1
1
mont is, at or ,ng an ample opporlunily fnr
Dnl, neYei'tl,eic ,, 1 11,lhere to ni.,y belief.discu•sion, in which I hope to lie aLle to t11.!,e There i ➔ still vir1•1e .-nough in the"bou11try to,
a prope,· part. But,
at th e verv, out.set • I wi•h •.•ve
,· • •n,I
1·t ,v·,11 '-e
o,,
"
u sav , d. '['lie Den1ocrat'10
h
too 1.•serve t 1,at I e return of the Deruocrntic
·
b
part}·-a mighty host-is ,di ril(ht, anrl t !I
Psrt i' to po,ve,· e•c:n 10 me as inevi<able 88 it hour is not f,tr ,lislnnt when thousands a n d
is <lcAiraUe; u.nd it ia mo~t decin1ble, ifwe wit-Ii
•ens oftliousan,ls of our oppnnen1s will freely
to presen·e and perpetuate free i1oRtilnt1,,11s, o.rnl • ·
confess it.. But lie that honr far off or near,
O>l<'e lt.iorc seen
ot1r ,luty, 111v lello,v [J C 111o•·r,•1°, ,·.· r1l·,,,·,1 . 1"e
. I happy,
t b prosperou
. I d fnnc\ unite,!
I
y
coun ry-nnt1e, • no, Y nrnrcna orce a one. are enlisted inn Fl\rred cau,e: not for one or
6111 hy thr stronger li 6amenta of reciproc,11 aflection, mt1taal esteem, common i,ner<·>ls, anJ five or ten vear~ 011ly, but for our en'ir~ lives .
a" n,lon 0111· pr1·,,c·11 le ,,•e ·11110•
a cherished Lelief , u a co,omon and glorious \"e
i
~..
''
th •
' c a n11ot 'L""
dustinv.
,1es_ert our annera, we CftnnoL give up
a
'I · I
.
l ,
l
.
G
sh rp.
,
1 ow ong ,t may
,e ,ore t 1e rems or ov\VI
b
,
·
.
erni,,e,,t ,,.., 11 a""'. b . 0
int, t 1,en, ran r.·e (1o, nt i;ntt 1• nianfu 1·
1ran,"•
1 I 'o
1 not
'~ 11 Fortl,e
e t our Democratic
I f<>rl1erig11:a111
I
. I
l .tienssure,
d
entertain 'adouht.
art l yan,_I earne~ty
is the nalt al
my
friends.
tnat
we
cnnnot
achieve
snc,•ess
bv
.
.
L
P
Y
1
1
1
1
monize 'wi;l, j>nr/; w ~oe~ 1,nnc,p cs ~- l'lr- supines~, irre•olnllon, and indo!roee . If yo;i
,\·o•' ·,lie, ~t.,ounral{rm l O fgoh:·ernmeti
rn a ,vonLJ eave your country froin d'.'!-.trncti,111; i(
,:o,
Jo.
par Yo L 1s countrv 0 ur
ll ·
.
f
,;
whole l,istory proves ,!;is. It wns tl,eDemo- yo11 wou, tr1t1\8mt_t t 11~. nnn,~ o your gran"
era tic £eutirncut that free,! 118 fn,m Great l3ri- ol.! P":I.Y t? poslerity; 1 f you woul i pre,e;v_e
tian; it was lhis sentiment that laid tlie foun· your lrbert1es, properly. and eac_reol ho:•or, 1f
rlations of oltr Stale and Federal overomenle· y_ou woul_d bestow upon your_chtldren ,ne hiesit wns this eenliment th·it
.
t: singe of free,lom ,.nd prosper1t_v, ,·011 """ r e~o long II rule, and riind; itf~~t~e 8~ 1~;:,'eJ'i~,;t ,ject all:uch phrases a_$" m_a~terlv inactivity,"
and glorious. lt was this eentilllent that ga,·e all t,m,d consels of 11ldec1a1on or fear_, an d
to out· country for more than seventy yearii 9\>llr~
you as utterly bn.se the a,t_n;e to
the profoundest don,esiic peace the world ever .,heo1gnn1zc m order to cor:<Jner. ;,.;o, my
sa,v
"o tl,at ot' iliat lo
. I f t·
. friend•: conquer yon never will hy d,aorgan n
ng per10{ o
1t
•
•
I eace,·.me,olut,on,
.
.
C'ln ·truly
l,eobserved wh,,t
can not be 1me
su,d of
;"11,on,
tudo
,or hurndity.-,any such µeriod 111 any other country-thnt in ro 0011qncr, you must beorgan,ze, 1, •1c:1ve ear1
ii 110 man in the Reput.lic lost his life for a neRt, reso)ute an,l perseverru)(. T. cefeat•:r! to.
political offcn ·c
n
. 1 1.
dav, you 11111st lmck!c on your nrmor ,ig•11n to.
O
ii war' A,,J ~,t· '1-~11 011t1 ' ln eyer P1""• .'e'. 1" c,v- morrow, Your wfetr, the esfolv of the whole
.
" l ~ rnngc
l
I I .
·1
.
I,
lcortlicll•,i,oca•·
! ,t l.'i
G .e-o.- country,e1na11,~t1ntyons10,vvonretrcngt1
• t t.1nt
,
r ,) a, 1mrnt8 ere, t 1,e
overnl
. .
.
,
h
1. 1 orga11tza11on;
ment for eqrrnl lienefit of all, n-jecting selfioh• an, ~ 110w tl r_n n so"
t at you
t1ess, disco.,rnging. s,•ctiot1alist1i nbst in 11 , ass•rt you_r rights, fltHI aho,v yourselves r esol,
•
.
. •.
f\ 1 g vc,I to mn111tn1n them.
rrom nsurpat1011, an, 1 w1d1 a \Vti-ie Jt'o.lonsy ol
J)
.
.
.
.
power re(luiring all Constilutie>na, State er
. o tins. rer,evere m doing,,, nn·l your_ enFe,lerul lo lie etrictly constn,e,I. It knew the en11eA w,11 not dare t0 prolon~ t1a_nrp,1t100.
tendency 01 power to steal from the manv to •~•u_cl, les8 to relnndle the fires o( ""'ti ,~nr.the few, tl,e proneneos of Govcrntllent 10- en- Fail to do.3our <lnty, n11d yonr right• will lie
large its authority, alltl tbe immi,igllt dnnger ~rflm~l~d Ill the, u~\· Do .Y".'" whole d111y 1
of centralization; and it therefore clung lo ,,nd J0,1r reward ,nil be a n111t•,l,. prosrerou'\
our Constitulions as the great barriers against a,,d l1nrpy corrntry nnder the b"ll'!!'."llnt, rule
lite evils it nppreheiided,
,.
of the true and the 111110-honore,I Democra~y.
I . t l
I
. I
0
L •~
:' ay w int >t ms ~Hr Leen, the great
Const1tut1011 a1od Utt<un lori11g party of the
An Elder Burns a Bible.
country. lt loves <he Federal Constitution
Elder 'pooncr, of '\Yau kesh11, \Vis., a reYert'
I
I .
or l Je g_ orious e,·ents that gave it hi1·1h-for
I
I
end politician rind loLhy ,man. used to be a
l >e i: or.'.ous memories of its mighty framers,
fur lhe 111calculalile beneflls it has conferred great fricn,I of Co,·ernor R"ndall, but is now
1
upon t ,e counlry, a,;d vet n,ore thfrn all these !tis very bitter enem_v, having become a very
for the limited rowers it contoine, and tho re- Litter Rndicnl. He hns showed hi• spile by
serv(•d rights it leaves to the !::itnles and the
peorle.
burning liooks nn,l Joenments sent him by the
l
l
A'"
we ove our State Constitution for the Governor. Go,ernor R"""lall heuting o( it;
·
,
wise ,orm of government ii instillltcs, the s t him, in an ordin11ry official package,
gLiarantccs of liberty anti property it contains, franked, a copy of the Dible. Thr :Elder, ih
it ex1,resses recog11ition of ti,~ people 88 the
eource of power, nnn its care not <o trench too his indignruion, never stopped to open it, but
deeply on the rights of the indivi,l11al. An,l cornmi1tetl lhttt, tco, to the tire! The Elrler
our late sad experience of constitutions viola- was tdd what the Look was t<fter ,t was con. most sncnd guarantees trntn•
te,,I an,I LI,eir
plcJ under foot, onlv makes us adhere lhe sumed. \', aul<eshtt is i•1 a Lrond grin ovet
th A traneact ion.
.
more e.t1·011~.' l y to t h e 1nelrumcnt~
dcsi 0.,ncd for

to

,r

-

0

0

O

0

0

"'

'

0

0

0

f

.

fr~'."

our proLe~tio,i.

And lieljeve m~ gentlernen, that no partv
that haL1t11allv disrrgn.rrls our· Con&titutioual
.
1tls can 1ong n,arntnin
its n cendency. This
18 II la,,d of \HIilen Constitutions, and has
been eo from ils very first Retllement, for e,·en
I
I '
Lie roya cnarters of th c olden time, imperfect
a& they were guaranteed 1na11y liberties of the
people,. wrung by slurdy manhood from relucta1H K1ngR, and were itt effect written Constit_11uou,. lt_l,as ever Leen a pnrt of the AmerJ
1ca11 e 11cat1on 10 regard wri11en Constitntions
as t•-eaual to_o~r welfare, hnppines.o ,"ttrl !'reed
,
., "
om. J<or more
an eighty years it has been
our b_oast lhat there was no such thin~ as an
C
'"
unwl'ltten 'onstitutio t't, or an 0~1niritent Parhament 1n the United Stales. And for more
l
I
t ,n_ n t >ree quarters of a century, we have re1
quire, Hery officer, grent or ettrnll to ~olemnIr swear lo support our wrilten Constitutions.
And time and. agnin have we, hy nme11dmen 8
yet, further restricted the 'powers of Govern•
men!, but never, u11til 1865, by amer,Jrneut, enlari:ed theni.
T
hese arc most significant facts antl the inference to be drawn from them is noL overthro\V11 by the sa,l expei ience of our late war.
In !hat terriLle struggie a large portion of the
people became for a time regart!lesa of our
fund,imcntnl lawP, an,! without even a mnrmer saw them daily Yiolaled. Thev seemed
to th!nk, and most of them probably did think,
that m no other way conld the Hepnblic be
•ave,\ from destruction. A most erronel)US
anrl dangerous belief, 1:iut nevertheless enter1arnc
· d by many, t \10ug b never b y me.
Anrl even now, when war has ceased, re
fln,l a roajorit o the people of tb~ _·ortb a-p-

:•g

A Significo.nt :E'act.
The 1Vaehing1ou Co11etitnrios thu~ 11llude~
to a ens eof pr~cept 1'8°. rra~t ice:
'' Xow, whnl we -.ish to cflll :l.e i<ttent?on
of our readers to i~ the fact tl,at. 111 l'h,hdelphia. the home ofJuilge W. D. K,•lley, one of
the most •io!Pnt negro cqrrnlit~ ,nen in thQ
coun1ry, hi~ o<,n couR1it11entP rd111o1P ro ~dlo\.,
negroe8 the privilege of riolin 111 the same
etreGt cnr~ with whitA rrr~ont-.: '
The Stat~ of IllinoiA, whid1 gives ,,0,00{)
nrnjorily for the Radical ticket alsu voted
ngain,t nrgro sutfr~ge Ly 151),001) 0111jority,
nn l for uegrc ~xclt1Aio11 from the Stale h) 100,.
000 majority l

...._____

te;r A 1Ya,:ri11gton dieratch sa;s: "N'unicrous disratche9 were received heteou Thurs
Jay, from New York, a 1nonnci,,g that a gold
pat·ic was raging there on account oftlie pr:
vale announcement~ tliat Mr. Ashley's I ill
impeachment hnJ passed the !louse. There
was no foundation for the report. It a ppeara
that M,. Aehley haR given up his i:nten,
tion o~ lntroducing n. hill, an,l prOf)oses to rely tiron hia reeolntion~ o~,•rerl pdc e the reoe a of Cougre••• provi.linir for A Cotu1,i:t1ae of
!11quiry, to fi HI out wh:11 Oovernmen officers
hnve been i:uilty of hi~h crimes and mi•tlemeanorJ,
-Upon this ingnir;,,
r. Ashley
hopes to p,ed,rate n bill fer the impeachmi,nt
of the President. The proposition meet• with.
less favor than it di,! when the lan was or'
gfoAlly intro !!c, ."
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1\11 Sort$ of f~r~gr~pl}$.
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J. W. Miller. Wm. llieOaughey.
E. s. Miller.
The Radicals and Chief Justice ChaseOne Glass of Wine.
S. Senator-Bribery and
The Consistency of the President.
The
Indiana
Decision.
'!'he
Duke
of
Orleans,
the
eldeAt
son
oftting
Corruption.
Arter the pul.>lication of the following letter
'l'he \Ynshington correspondent of the Bal- Louis Phillippe, wae the i11heritor of whf\lev•
Simon Cameron waa nominat ed Ly the Ile- by Montgomery Blair, late l'oetmaater-generr.l
,ee- General Crook haq had a fight with
er rights the royal family could tr'l,n~mif. IJe
publican caucu~ for United States Set ator from under the A,ltuinlstrnlion of Mr. Lincoln, it the Tn.Iians on Owyhee River, :rnd Jdlled thir• ti more Gazette ~aye:
was n nolJle younl! man-physi,,ally and int elPenr,sylvania on the first ballot. The vote will hardl_l' ,lot.> charge President ,John~on ty of 1hen1.
"J learn 10 day that the af.taclts upon lhe leclnnlly noble. 01,(' lllOrni,,g he invited a
was: Cnmer~n 4~. Curtin 23, Sfel'en~ i, Grow j '.vilh inr?nsia1enc.v,n1""' th~.ri·i~•ti~n °_f rNltic•
!IF$· La1c addces from San l<'rnnclsco e~ale Supreme Court, by ~llPh print~ as lhe . ew I rew companions ,·,ith hito as he was about to
5. The nominf\\1011 w•,e made un(ullmous.
mg I lie•'"'" hern Si Rh's fo l er, itn• 1•~ ·
I that a 1en1~Je eil!'lbq•wlte occurred at li ort l1emld, lhc Philat!elphl>l North Amerir;an, take hi" ,lepnrture from Paris to ,ioin his regi•
an,l,the Was\1inp;lon Cbronicle, have, b~stdes ment. In the con'.·ldalitj ~f lh<; hour he
This result has created inten8e excitement
':,.,'uu, ,1.1.,, .'foYcmher 2 l,lt,G:t.
Klawath.
obl'tous motive~. reilltlon to ,nove111ents 1na1de drank loo much wrne. I e mtoxieated ; he
among the disunion R,1,licals in the old Key- "To Iron. ~f. Dlair. p.,,imn,lrr i:oncrnl:
1J@" Se11n1or Cl)wnn ha, ueen nominated by the llepubli cn. n party. Although, as it will was 11ol In n11y respect a dissipated man..
·
C
,
"I
hope
that
111"
l'reaide11t
will
not
l,e
comtl
l'
'J
,
I
C
.
slo11e,S'.Ille, and the enennes of ameron 11_0 mitle.l to the proi,rosit,nn of' !::lrntes relnpsinl!
1e res, enl as our new"'1 1n1, ler lot 1e ourt be ob~ervetl, these unscrupnloue 111·ints nffec_t His character wns lofty and nol.,le. But in
to distinguish between flie Jude(e~ who unnni- that joyous he dranv. a gls•e 100 rnuch. Uc
not hes,late lo charge ,bat.he resorted to Ins into '1\•rritorie" 11111 1 held 88 Pueh. lf he steers of Vienna.
mously sustaiued the rleci.sion co1nplalned of, Jost the valance of hi• bony and mine!. l\idold game of buying up lhe Lei:iPlature, in or- cle~r of 1hia e.,trem:, his election lo 1he next
t6,- l?ive negroes were taken from Green ye• i, is known that Chief Justice _Cha•e Ii~~ ding_tulien to hie corupaniou~, lie entered the AT OT,() STAND OF' W AllNlm MlLLER.
der to secure his election 10 the Scn1de. The PH•sidency is wi1hou1 a i·ensonnble doubt. I (•aunty jail, North Carolin!\, on Thursday given great nmbruge to the extremists by Ins carr1a~e.
@aintly Stevens and the l'irtuous Forney, are ex_rec_ted IO have_, l.,een ill ·washinglou b_efore In st , by a body of armed men and lynched.- infcn·iews with the President a Lout a month
Bn1 for thnl exl.rn gins~ lie W6u1J 1,:wc l<Ppt
.
. .
this limo, when t could have conversed freely
since,
a
full
and
accurate
account
of
which
I
hi
s
eef\t. lie leRped from his cf\rringc, l3ut
particularly indignant, and declare that they and fully in r,ference to the policy to be ad- They .were charged with outraging the person
~nve you at that time. It wns theri remarke,J fo,· that extra glass of wi11e he would have
will not wbmit to this kin,! ofraecality, while opted by the Goverument; bul it has been im- ofa llfr~. IIIiller.
hy one of the Juclg.·s of the District Court of alil!hte.l on hie feet. His head struck the
the friends of Governor Curlin, who were sure possible for mf lo leave Nashville. I will be
lll:ir 'l'he P1·esi.Jenl's message .. as telegmph- this city, tl,at the Chief Justice, in those in- pal'ement. Senselees, bleeding, he woe tf\ken
XO. 107 1'I.UN S'l'REE'I',
th
of his election, demand that the whole proceedere Roon: The in 8 titution of slay_ery is gone, ed to the San Franci~co journals, and pnb- ttrviewa, was ope~aterl uµon by motives co~- into a beer shor nnd died. Tlrnt exlra gla~•
.
d "h C
,
1 JI a1ul there ,a no i:ood rea~on now for ,lestroy- 1. 1 d .
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
ameron s. succe~s s ,a
ing the States to brin~ ahoul the .deslrnction 1s 1e 1n tl111• ci!y on the evcni11g of its deliv- nected with lhe next Pres1dency-f\nd that lf o,·erthreiv the Orlenns dynasty, e.onfiscated
mgs_c~nne_cte "'."
was high lime th e Ha,Jicltl clement shou ld their, roperl.y of one hunJ,·eJ mil!iono of ,lol·
be rtgull)' 1nvesl1gated. The Pillehur~h Com· of slavery.
"ANDllEW JOUNSO;'.'."
ery to Congre8s,
checkmate hinl. Hence, tl) e tlrst opportuni Jan. ~ntl sen\ the whole lnmily into ex1le.RE READY with thoir largo nud wol1 soloctoil
mercial, the le,iding Republican paper in WesIt will Le 8een that before his nomination
.&nf" A Nasbville s.perial t~ the New York ty has beenrseized upon by the organ• of that Jlarper's Jllaga z,ite,
stock of
party
to
immolate
him,
to
appease
iVade
ancl
tern Pe1:nsylvania, openly cl,arges lhRl Cam- for Vice-president, M~. Johnson held to the Tribu11e says: The Legislature will UlllloubtLucky an::l Unlucky Days.
eron br:bed and bought up -memLHs of lhe s ime political views be has since carried out e,lly paes a law extending euff'rnge to the lreed- others, his implacable ene,nies. But, wi1h
their accustomed knavery. they have chosen
A" nook ot Precedents." pul,lishe,! in LonLegislature. It says:
as President. JI is vie IVS were known at the men.
for the preeent lo thnrst at him through the don, J(llG, contains a calendar, rnanv of ll1e
"We make no specillcRtions now-the time time he was nominated. \Vlrnt Radical, then,
ll@' The 'l',-ibtme's Wasltin;ston special .ai,les of his brother Ju,lge8; well knowing that
<laye in whici, hare the letter B nf!ixed; which
NOT.:CONS,
, t
• 9
for I hat has not come J•et. Not to be more
ears: "The Presi,leut .vesterday sent to the all th e odium now henped upon them will signifies sud, days a" the E)!_yptians note lo
explicit at this time, we will say the reports 1ias a rtg 1I to comp 1arn ·
evenlu»1ly
attach
with
tell
fold
force
Lo
the
be dangerous to hei:in or tf\ke anything in h!tnd CARPE'l'S,
as to men f\nd amounts are omerous ancl con- --=-::-:----:----:-:--::....-:~:-----:::---:Sena t e th e Mille of John ,v. Murphy for Gov- (Jliief Justice individually."
The- Attitude of the President.
-as 10 take a journey or any s11ch like thrng.
OIL CLOTIIS,
current. These reports rloubtless do injustice
ernor o f rdaho."
The days thus marked are:
·
CURT,IIN DRAPERY,
to some honest m' n, w~o are the exceptionA,
The Washington correepoo d ent of th e Bal~ Trumbull was elected Sennfor in Illint
The Price of Paper.
January 1, 2, 4, !i, 10, 15, 17, 19.
DAMASK,
anrl should not be included among those who timcre Gazette, in speaking of the late 8th or 0 ·,s, on 'T,ies<la,,, Ly 77 votes, to 3~ 1·01. J. L.
f o b
February 7, 10, Ji, 27, 28.
J
"
v
The Q11urterly;Churcl, Review, or cto er,
CARRIAGE TRDHIJ\.i'\'C~.
have undergone a change RS Au,hlen RR it is re • Januap· celeuration in that city, at which the D'ickey, Deitiocrat.
March
15,
lG,
28.
J
contains the fo!lowiog upon the high price of
mar I,a.,LJ e. 'l'J ie fact sJiows I,ow ,l angerous ,1 Presiuent
was present, says:
JlOOTS AND $1!11ES,
April
7,
10,
!G,
20,
21.
is for honest men even to support for any sta
.O!iiY" Fron, Albany, January 15, we learn pnper:
OILS AND PAHTS,
May
7,
15,
20.
"At no lime since his elevation to the Pres- that Ilo.coe Conkling was elected United
· d too fl'er a11 npo JO/!Y t o 011r
lion a nrnn whose history aflords a t 1ionsand
" 1xr
, e constraiue
LAMP£,
June 4, 10, 22.
reasons for the belief that. he is unscrupulous id,•ncy has he given auch decided evidence
S
readers foi· the i11ferior quality of the paper
GLASS,
July 15, 20.
aa to the means he employs, and utterly cor- thal he may be f'ully lrustecl in· any emerl(en- S t n.les enator.
used in this anJ ill lnte numbers of the Review.
&c., &o., &o.
August 1, 19, 20, 20, ;l0.
rupt."
cy, and that he will be found equal to the task
~ A Madiso., (Wisconsin) special to the The present pl'ices of p;,per. are 80 high that
Mt. Ycrnon, Jan. 5-rn3.
S )Lember 3, 4, 6, 7, 21, 22.
of meeting the dani:ers thf\t Ll_irealen the coun- T ribune says: Re8olulions will be intro,lu- we p,i11no1 ·p rocore an article e.uch aA we formOctolJer 4, lG, 24.
The President, Congress and the Supreme Irv. 11 is presence seemed to inspire the speak- ced in the Legi s lature soon condemning the ly used without raising the price of tla•lleview
Silk an<l ,vooJ Dyeing.
November 5, G, 28. ~O.
era with f\ spirit whi c h has been quite_ unueual
aud this we choose to avoid. The extion,
Court.
December G, 7, (), 15, 17, 22.
for th e paet few yeare. It would be rnv1d1ous course ofSeuator Doolittle, all d positively in- •rnl it is an extortion lo which we sl,a ll nol
TL1, Ne,v York TI'orld, in the course of an to partic,darize, but I may, with propriety, struc:ing him to resign.
yield. For example, it is ruuliPly stated tha1
BRl•;ny notifies his friends nml p:1trons, thot
t¼i:r' The Turkish Government has cl\lled
al,le article in regard to the proposecl impeach- aay that the speeches of Messrs. Illacl,, C?wan,
4@"" TLe friends of James Sle\'ens, the Fe- 1he Garw Paper Con11.1a11y, of So111h llfld ely
he IHfS gin~u. up hb projcctofmvviog toXewment of the President by the Rump Congress. Doolittle, Merrick and ltodgers exl 11 bited a nian, aseert that he will be forlh~om(ng at an Palls Mass., has just declared f\ yearly divi- out a foree ofohe hunclre,I and fifty thousn11d u.rk1 an1l \fill romain nt his old stanrl. nea.r the BaptiP:t Cliun•h in Mount Vcruon. Jlo hfLS newly fitted
far diflerent from the timid and truckling
dend of one h11ndreJ per r.ent. besides reserv- men to pnt down the GrPfk inF-t1rrrc1ion.
r ema rke thnt it is not diffi~ult to di cover the 1one
f d
• .
I., .
..
el( ct .1011 ·,,,,lttlged ·,n of late 1.y the 0 ,, 1,onents early day and give a satisfactory explanation
up hi.s evlc1ri11g n.1>pi1.rn.t u:J, m1tl is prepared to executo
'
·
ing a uu sufficient to u1 11
, f\ll a,11
t 1t1on to
motives which hr. ve pushe,l the Republican ofCungrees1011al usurpation. " In illl_J""'sioned
fill sort3 ofcoI ·, riug in tho best ::style, antl in roasona.•
to th e public.
their mill . Last year the dividend was one
!Jle leru1:s. Silk, u1E:rino, (tl'., Dresses, Silk o.od
J. "\V. UUJISEY, ·
party to this desperate step. They ha,·e had a and emphatic language, th~ Pres ident Wf'S
4@'" Forly-six Dniled Slates soldiers, sent hundred and twenty per cent. The publishers
Crnp c tihttwl-1, Ribbon'\ a,n ll all n.rtidc:i, proper to be
recent unequivocal demonstraUon that the Su- poin tedly to:d bv these gifi,·d orators tba• "I - to San Francisco via Nie mgua, died on the of onelof the most widely cirgulrited school
colllre:d, will have prompt a.ttcntion, a.net will be wn.r•
C,,pbooks have f\ctually sent tbe srereotype plates
ra.ntt.!cl. lie will aLm rcno\·atc Dre:ises for La1lic~,
1
preme Court is conservative; and with the nn the first al1empt ol the plouera at the
i al to cnrrv their i11famous in,urre 1·1ionary lrausit of.cho era , which is said to be raging to England, and caused it to be printed anrl
Coats; Pa.nta nnd Veflts, Jc, for gcntlclllou, on
tlVO great co-ordinate rleparlments of the Gov - projects into· practical efl'ect, they would look I her e. All California pnes•ngers via. th at bound th ere, "'"I shipped hi her, because they
JlfOU:S-1'
YER:S-0::S,
OHIO,
s-b<1t"t
notice Gi,·c us :\.Call.
1
Ml. Vernon, lJcc. 20-tf.
F'. HESKETT,
ment against the1n, the further progress of to him, as Commander-in-chief of th e Army route are detained on lhe lslhmns.
can do this cheaper than.tt,ey c"n buy the
'Fl'lli'i"ISII TO ORDER ntl kincls of
their measure ie blocked. The Suprellle Cou r t and Navy, to ex~rr.ise hia functions to th eir
JI@- Governor S1vann has been agreed up- paper and get the work done here. A third
foll exte11t, and that they coulJ, after tile ocof the booi<s sol,! in New York at this time
wield no physical force . They hnve no pow • currences
Pine Lumber and Shingles,
of this eveuing, rely with reneweJ on as a candi ,late for tl,e United States Sen- arc imported from England."
er to enforce their decieions. It is Iheir province and undot1btin~ assurance of bis determina- ate, from llforylnrnl. A convention of the
Cummml by the Albany A,:qus.~'.Vhat the 1"or building 1,nrpo~c~, rhonpcr thnn rnn he •1rnd in
only to declare what the law is. Tt is for the li on lo do his lull duty."
members of the Legislnture for an election above ar1icle calls acomb1na1ion ought rnthrr C<'nlra,l Ohio. A II those w:inting :mch articlN, will
President, who ia Commander-in Chief of the
will take pince on Tuesday next.
to re~ieve the nan,e ofa co11~piracy. The pro sa·vc m ouoy by gh·iug me a c:d1.
Hard Hitting.
OFli'lO.R:-[n the Enrn..; Budding, ono door South
Army, to execute it. If the Republicans COil •
ll6',- The cane which was raffi ert off t-y the per remedy would he to rednce the tflrill' upon
of the Be rgin House, Mount \'crnun, 01110 .
The
Harrisburg,
(Penn.)
Telegraph,
(Rnd.)
•
•
,
•
T
•
•
.fo
reign
paper.
'J'he
llfosaachusetrs
c,]
garchy
trolled either of lhose great departments 0 1
Dee. 29-tf
with rel,reshing simplicity, asserts that '·the Jadiea ofa Cathol ic ~l,urch ,n :-So, rolk, w_as who are tl,us paying one hundred per cent.
--the government-the Executive or the Judi
presented
lo
Jeff
Davis
on
l\fonday
by
lhe
ID• "year profit for iniquious legi,lation arn rea
Executor'H Not,ic•··
morul element of the Legislature" is entirely
An ,I nc,·Cl" ~o well prepared to gh·o tboir friends
cial-they could easily accomplish
their
dil'idual who won it.
dy to preµetun~e tbis profitable rule at the
OTIC:E i~ heroby giYen that th e unclorsig-~~d ha,e
committed to ]\Ir. Cameron," whereupon lhe
purpo,ea. If they had the Supreme Court l>u1
bcon <luly appointed :md 11un.lifiedby the Probate
Be- Silver bearing quartz has been discov- hazard of civil war. 'l'he reason whv New
Pittsburg Comrnercinl (Thad. Stevens) says
Court, within nud for ](nox rounty, as Executor Bar<Tains in Exchange for Greenbacks!
not the President, all their meaeures woul<f
ered in Allegheny county, New York. Speci - Eugla11d demagogues and their allies nre of tho estate of Phcho \Ving clCccfL~ecl.
the remark of the Telegraph is exceesively
keeping the country in dre,ul, and excludin;z
succeed by the ol,ligation of the President to
All person s in<lcbted to snhl esrn.tc urc notified to
mens have been assayed f\ncl found to yield States from representation, is the hope ot
har,I on "the moral element."
mnkc immetlinte pnymcnt lo the umlersignc<l, nnd al1
execnte the lnws a,ljuJged by that triLnnal to
from .. 1,500 lo Sl,GOO per ton. The Angeli. holding 011 ~o illgotten gain.
porsons h olding: daims againt t;dd est:.1te, nro notibe valid. If, on lhe other hand, they h:tJ the
~ Ashley, the lea,hng Jevil engaged in ca R-porter locales the l'ein on Crawford'•
fied to prcsont them 1~.r.;a lly proven fur settlc.ment COCO.\ M.\TTlc\G,
Within
one year frolil this rl:de.
President but not the Rupreme Court, el'ery the co11sµiracy to depose the Presidettt of the creek.
Product of an Acre.
OIL (;T,OTTT~.
.J.UIBS ~I. A):DREWf:.
unpf\ 1atable decison of that tribunal would l,e United Stales, and to <leAtroy the Governme11t,
1'he
Northwest,
printe,I
at
Napoleon,
lieo~ A young man f\nd a yonng woman
Executor.
Jan. 12 -ow .
I:-/GRA[;s.r & URUSSELS
cried down as a fruit of th e odious Dre,! Scott is the fellow who, in March, 1861, wrote let- made an attempt to comniit suicide, in Green- ry county , Ohio, relates that R. 13. Houston,
Executor's Notice.
preceJenl, an ,! Le disrrgarJed Ly the Execu- ters lo 011e Frank Case, proposing that in con• wood Ce,uetery, New York, on the lsl, by of Damascus toivnship, in that county, raistn
OTi:CE is herehy givl'n that tho uuclcrsignerl
CAHPETS,
haxe been duly appointed and qunlificd b~ tho
,tive. But while 1hey hal'e neitl,er the Pre:.i- sideralion of having the snid Case appointed swallowing laud:111um and going to sleep in during the last season from an acre of la nd,
Probate Court, ·w itLin a,111.l fur Knoxyounty, Ob10, n"'
dent nor the Supren,e Coul'l, ,heir march is Surl'eyor General of Colorado; he wou Id en- each other's arms. They were found and re- eighty Lushcls of JJOlaloes, eight bushel8 of Executors of the e:5b~te of Fnuwh, Hardc~ty, ln,te f FRI-::,crr '.ll lc]:J;-(0-\,
sweet pota1oes, fifteen bushela of turnips, five Kno:c. County <lec'cl. All per:,;i,n~ inclnbtcd to s:li<l 011~
obstructed by a fortrees which they ca11not l!age in all sorts of speculations ar.,I stealings, medies npplied.
E~H !i E~::l c:.uTfr3,
n.otificll to u-.ake imrnc ll intc- p1tym1.:nt to the u1 storm nor !hn k.
ffiir The Indi11ns of Dacoll\h and l\fontnna, bushels of SIVeel corn , lwo bushels of white t~lcare
an,J r.a!.·e As1tl1•y in as a partner! A nice man,
l)cr:sigued. n.rn.l nll persons Uol11ing claims ag:dn~t
beans,
one
hundred
and
fifteelllJ
heads
of
cabHEPELL.\:S rs & SACKIXGS,
sa.id e::sttttcarc notil1ccl to pre~ont them le.~:dly pruvi n
Indy, this Ashley, truly to talk about the twelve trihes. numbering 11.000 · warriors,
Wisely Done
· " of President Johneon ! Oh hove formed a rr,nd coalition a~ain@t 1he b~ge, twelve hundred cucumlJers, one hun· for :1ot.tlcwont w.itbin one Y"•ll' from thi51 date.
At the 8th of JannAry Democratic State ·•corruption
ALL WOOL BLA :-l"KET:"1,
il.-\Z[L I[Altlll:::51'Y,
1vhileR. The n1aSsf\cre at Fort Phil Kear- dred water-melons. fifteen squashes and thirty
shame, where is thy blush I
Jan. 12.:}w.~
.b:.x:e<.:utors.
Con\'ention, lion. Wi 1liam M. Corry, of Cin
nt.A:SKJ:r & nHOCtlE SITA\\'LS,
ney was probably their first exploit on the war ty gallons of molasses. If that is not success- --- ------Legnl Notice.
cinnati, rlenounced the ;idopled platform as
~ The New York }Jerald, which is no\v
ful culture, we are at a loss lo know what lo
p:1.lh.
PETITIO~ FOlt PAKIT!'IO~.
Bin k F1·ench Bennr nnd Cloth Clo,iki11g, all
"tame and without practical fo-ce," and
prelly well posted in regard 10 the designP of
Jl6r Governor Orr has hacl to 3end f\ mil- calt it.
LIZA B!lTJ I Garro,·ht, \\',n. Garrccht. llfont~omveJ to amend by f\Odi11g t he famous Kentucliy the Radicals, declares that it is the tlxed decry G1trrccht. Pamcli,1, Ua.rre,· lit, ilenry \Yitt and
itary company to Kingstree, South C,irolina,
Resolution. of Ii!J8. The Conve11tion rejecfe t termination of that fac_t ion to remove PresiH.abecra ,Vilt. of Knox Co. O .. : Eli1.,d1clh IJo.ndakor &
U:.uox Counjy Xat.ioual Jlank.
Lo slop the thieving and robbery arnong the
this motion and Ur . Corry withdrew. The rlent Jc,hnson fron, office, anJ to make Ben.
UAltTERLY UEPOHT of the Knox County Lewis Lnndakcr, her bn,.1.rnnli. of llen ,lcr;1:u 11 Co. St:\te
free,lmen there, who ha~ ahnost began LO
A l•ll1, :t 1:irgr :inc.I '-upcriClr stock of
Natiunrl ll,1nk of Mt. Ycrnon, for the quarter of ll1in1Ji~, :.)b.. ry A . ~[ill c r and ::\iid1:11..• l M rlicr, her
rejectio11 was car, ect. The Dernocmtic party Wadr o!Obio President of the Senate, 80 that,
hul'lbnnJ 1 of H:lncock Cuunt_r. in the State of lllmois,
rival Butler's spoon exploits at New Or- ending January 7, 1S67:
will
t:Lke
nolitc
th:1.t
n
peliliun
wn::i
liJc,I
a)!:11in.st
lhcan
are nOl Secessionistg; and since I he South under the Constitution, he may Rs~ume the
l\ESOURCES.
leana.
on tlJe fifteenth day of Det'cmhcr . .\ . ]). 1Sll6. in the
thought prop~r lo conalrue those resolutions as duties of Preeident of the Un1lerl Slates! If
r,&- A large number ofCliinomen are lo be Notes nnd Dill3 Di 1!:cou nted .................. $ 97, 152 62 C<iurt of Cummon Ple't!'.', within aJJd for th~ Cvunty
Of the best Importation.
j,istifying her altempt to secede, it ia not llleet these Radicflls play the fool m·u ch longer, tl,ey
Due from U:,nks and ll:wkers ...• ... ..... 29,508 S~ or Knox, in the ~ta.te or Ohio. hy \\'illi:1111 Hud1:1.11H11
imported to work on the Central Bacific R~iJ. U. ~. Bonds to secure Circulation .......... )50,000 00 and ~Ila Bucha.nan. an,1 is now pcn,l ing in s,tiil Cvurt.
that they sbottl,I be re-en:icted uy I hose who may Gnu themselves dan,·, ing one of these days
on llan 1.... .... ......... ........... 73.650 00 wherein the i;aid \\"illiam l3m·h1111an nrnl EJb Uuehau
roncl. The extension of the Union Pacific
J. SPERRY & Co.
do not an"' it th at construct ion 10 l·e correct.- without a platform to stanJ upon !
Ca.sh, viz:
an dem:rnd thr1t duwer lie ;1 :-::iiJ.; lltid lo ~;1,jd Eliiu.bcth
Railroad beyo11J Port R,ley is l,eing made at
Pennsylvania

U.

Firm.

!

NEvV STORE.

NE

DE!JO<.:R.\TIC STATE TU'KET.
FOR. GOVE.RNOR,

ALLE:-1 G. TIIURMAN, of Franklin.
LH:1:TENA..!tT COVER!iOR,

DA NI EL S. UHL, of Holmes.
TR'&A.P.U

Elt Of' 8T.1TC,

C. FULTON, of Crnwford.
J..l'DfTOU Ol" 8TAT£,

,10HN ?>frELWEE, of llutlel',
ATTORSEY GKNI:R.lL,

rllAK K H. ll URD, of Knox.
scrnEx~ .1t'DG1:: ,

TU0:'11AS !ll. KEY, of Hamilton.
COMPTROLU:H OF 1'11E TREASliRY,

WILLIA?>I STIERIDAN, of Williams.
lJF;MBER BOARD Pl' DLif: WCllKS,

.\RT[l(TR JTOGHF.S, ofCuyahoga.
Delano vs. Morgan.
Befol'e the election, 11r. Delano declared
that he wouhl con:esl Morgan'• seat in Con•
gresa, ifhe (Delano) were btalen. He was
beaten-a majority of his fellow citizens hav·
iug declared aaainst him, and he now carries
.
"'
out his threut. Ly serving a nolice of coll.test.
The specifications are lengthy, bul nol one of
them can be suslnincd without p1irjury, for
where direct and wanton briberv has been reaorled to, no one will feel surpri~ed to see per:
jury follow in its wake.
,ve wish to see a thorough examit1ation Of
the facte, anrl have no npprehension as to the
result. It will be prol'en tbat bril.,ery was
u•e I, 1hat ballot boxes 1Vere stuffed, and that
non-residents, idiots and minors were allowed
to vote.

.

Radical Impeachment of the President.

The Ohio disur.iouisl, As ley, succeeded in
hadng his resolution, providing for Rn im
penchment of the President, passed through
the lower house of Congress on the 7th inst.The resoluti on was in these words:
Resolved,• That tl,e Jndicinry Comm if tee be,
and they are hereby authorized lo inquire i~to
the official conduct of Andrew Johnson, Vice
President, rlischareing the power ard rluties of
the President of the United States, and report
to the IT ou•e whether, in their opinion, said
Andrew ,Tohneon, while in sai,! office, has
been guilty of nPts whic!1 were ,leeigned or calculated to.overthrow the laws of the Gol'ern•
ment of the United States, or any Department,
or officer thereof; and whether the said An
dre,v Johnson. has l,een guilty of any act, or
h?,s couspired wi1h others to do any ~eta,
which in the contemplation on the Consltltu_tion are hi.,h crirqes and misdemeQnors, requiring the in~rpoeition of the constitutional pow,
era of the llonee, and 1h11t saiJ Commiltee
have power to sen.J for perRons and JJapers,
and ann,inister the cust~oinry oaths to w1tnes
ees.
It will he observed that thi ~ resolution does
not direct I· impea,·h the Preaiilent, but merely
authorized the Judiciary Committee to "inquire info the official conduct of Andrew Johnson," .le. The mal!er is lefl. enl•·ely discretionary with the committee, and it may or
may not make the' inquiry' that Ashley propoees. The general \,eliefis that lhe commit•
tee wiil permit the resolutions lo lie untouched
and unnoticed; but we think olherwi,e. ,ve
believe thal 11, majority of the committee is
compoaed ol just as crazy Aholitionists as ARliJey, who are anxious to involve the country
in 11,nother war, for \he purpose of entirely des.
troying 1he Constitutiuo anJ e9ery semblance
of Democratic liheriy in this country-to the
,nd that the secuon11l, fanatical, tr1'\ilorous party that now rulea, may h11.ve a longer leases of
power.
This proposeil impeachment of the Presi.
dent, although aµproved by the revolutionary
a11,! incendiary portion of the Abolition party,
• is not iudor~cil hv many of the leading men
and presdes of' the party that put President
Johnson in office. The New York Tribune
eaye there is nothing to be gained by it, no
ma.tier h,,w mueb Mr. ,Johnson Jeserves it.The IJ eral d Sal's the Pre&idenl bas been guilty of nothing ,;,ore 1h11n hid partisan predec~saora. from .Jackson down. The Times says
the charge is nothing more than wlrnt has
beei, re pea· edly st11ted on I he tloor of the
Hou•e, aud believes the Senate will throw
them out. The New York Evening l'ost,
Repuhlicon journal, says: """e are glad to
hel\l' th .it the House of Represenlati\'eS doeR
not tavor tile projeci of unpeaching the Preeidenl. " '" shouhl think he might hail a movement to iinpeach him n~ a mensurn "I, ich
was more likely to benefit than to hur, him."
Th,,e New York Hcpublican papers are fuJ.
Iv aware of the fact that lo depose the Pre~·cit·nt would Jlr9dl1Cf a rerolution in t1Ji8 coun•
try wh•ch would shake the Union from its
centre 10 its circumference; anti would probfl•
l>ly involve nn rxpenrli1ure of blood f\~d treas·
u re ,hat would l.,e anything uut f\greeable 10
the honest, soLer, reflecting, industrious men
of our country, who do not live Ly political
agitation.
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I'/ai11 Dealer.

The Pardoning Power of the President.
Tl,e act just passed by each brnnch-of Congress to deprive the President of the paruoning power, repeals the follo:ving section of the
Confiscatiou Act:
"SEcTr0'1 13. Aull be it further enacted.
That the PresiJe11t is herel,v authorized a1
any time hereAfLer, by ~,rocinrnaliou to extend lo prranns who parti~ipnted in II e ex i,ting rebellion, in any 8rnte or part tl,ereof
r·arrlon a11rl :ltnllf'~ly. with Fur,h t'XCt·ptio11s.
R11d at. 1-:111ch time and 011 such condi1ions fls
he n,ny deem exp~dient fvr the puLl ic wel
fare."

- - - -- -e--- - ---

Horrible Murder at Dayton.
.\ dtsJ •atch from ])ay1on, ,J anuary l'.:lh,
say~: l\Iisa Chl'i•tine Kett. ·sge• I aho nt 18
yeare. li,·ing on Dnk stn~et, ;n tl,iR <-il_v, wne
brutally murdered yreterilay nfternoon, ,!uri ng
th e lernµornr)' alJsence of her mother, by some
u 11 k1101Vn prr•on. Bloody tracks were founrl
in 11,e snow outside of the house, anrl mari<s
of blood 1vere also found upon the fence. A
discharired pistol, which belonged tu her broth
er, was fonnrl h_v her side, l111t there were cuts
upon her head mnde hy some sharp inetrn
men!, itnd the Rupposition is, that in atte-n1 t•
ing tc, def•n d her~e li' with the J•i fi tol from the
hrntal •••atdt ofa rullfan, she was killerl 1,r
him. Tht pistol was fired inlo the woun;I
nnd so placed ne lo raise the prei,umption of
•11il'ide. No rlue 10 tl,e peq•elr,nor of this
horrid deed has yet been
.,, oL!ained.

____________

~ ,\ Chicago di,. pAtch says the famous
Stewart dil'orcecn•ecame up again or, iVedn,s
,fay. An immense crowd was in allendance.
Fonr witnesses were exarninerl, and the teRti
mony was very damagini:: to the Re.erend (?).
Barbarous Whipping of a Young Girl . Several gentlemen with whom he had been inNoaw1cu, CT., ,Tan. l 1.-Chf\rles E. Wil- timate swore to ha,·ing visited honses of illliams an d Sarah .111an,! were pul under .:'.i.000 fame with him, in which he had u11lawfnl inbonds each for an ag:zravated assault on ,Viltercourse with tlie innii1.tes.
liama' dau!!hter. The 11\cts 1levelope'.l show
worse treatment than reported yeslerclay..c@"' A negro petition from Colorado has
,villi~ms irave the chil,l twenty-five lashes on
the bare hack becauae she asked for belier heen eent lo ,vashingt,,n, asking for the adfood. 'J'he nll•ge.J c•nse of ill treatment of mission of the Territory as a State in opposithe girl w11a her refll•al to adopt 1he fee love 1io11 10 the implied wishes of the Governor
notions of ,V,lliams and hia housekeeper. The
nn,l the Legislature, who found their ohjeclion
11\tter claims to lie a niece of the late Hon.
Horace Maun. A strong guard is required lo upon the Cons!itulionnl point that ,he re•idenl
population is not much more than half the
protect the jail from violence of the wolJ.
161" If the 11bove occurrence hnd taken law re.quires.
- - - - -- · • ---<il'--',,place in South Carolina or Georgia, instead of
.DI@"" Tl,e ~ew York Anti Sla,·ery Standard
the aainlly old wooden-nutmeg State of Con·
this week warmly a,lvocl!tee the impeaci1n1ent
necticut, and the person whipped ha•I been a
of the PresiJent, believes it will soon Ll\ke
negro instead of a white child, Oh ! what a
place, and declares that the Republican Conhowl of indignation v,ould Le heard from the
grres, notwithstanding it..• overwhelming madisunion Radicals I Steven, and Ashley and
jority, will , without impeachment,. be baffied
Delano would haye brought the subject before
in its most important legislation.
the Rnmp, and had a committee raiaed to in--.
vestigate ibe facts, with power "lo send for per
~ A returoed Californian named Whitsons and papers." There ie all the difference ing, who has beeo absent for three year~,
in the world Letween a white and a hlack girl, found bis wife living with another man in
'n the estimation of the philanthropillta, ""ho Philadelphia, an,! tl:e mother of a child. He
e engaged in the caui.e c,f God and bumani- threw the child out of the wiadow, Plahbed
the woman, anrl .fled.

- - - - - - - ---

co

~ A destruc1ive tire occureJ at \'v illough-

by, Ohio, <·arly c n Sunday morning. The
principle eufl'erers arl! ; W. F. Merrif\m, dry
gnocls house; Vial & Uolmes, grocery store;
.Vial & Ferguson, hardware ; R W. Perkins,
grocer; Yareley & Abbott, sloveil . The Postoffice an,J the Merchants' Un ion Express omce
were also deAtroye,I. Ti,e loss is ei,tirnated at
,'30,000, partly insured.

Ge- Loan, in the llousa y~slerJny, read a
speerh in which he denounced the President
as privy to the f\ssassination of Abraham Lir.
coin. ne was calleJ Lo order, but the Speaker deci,led that the lan~u,,ge was correct and
pl'Oper twder tl,e circumstances. Truly we have
fallen upon tro••blous times when the ravin~s
ofsnch a de,na~ogue is listened lo with complacency by the Nations legislator's.-Ci,,,
E~g.

the rate of tell car-loads of iron daily.

116>" A dispatch from Rvme eays lhe revo.

~11livnal JJank Xote, .............. 2.6\t,j 00

lfown,1,ip. County of l,uos nnd Stnto ofObio, nod

Cn.jb item~...... .. ...... .. .... .....

2,264 21

hein½ .n. certain lot or 11ar(•el of land situ,Lle in the
X onh " ·c~t"con1cr < f the .North \Vest. qunrtcr of ~ectiun twenty-the (2,l), in towu 3hip i :111<1 R:tnge ten,
contnini11g :1 4!1-100 (L('r('~. bounde(I ns fullmvs: eou.i~
mcncing ~\.t tho ..;·orlh-wc.:,t corner bc1Lring tree, a
white on k, ·12 in chc)-1 in Jiarn('tcr, being South 881°
1'~ast, <list1nt 6 p olP i:i. thcn<:e g:.1:3t :rn pvles Soutl1 ~8¼ 0
Enst to Jl. la.i;it corner. witnc~~ n. lnrg-e rock b or G feetin <liaruetcr, l,earing Son th 1 Jin k s, thence Routh 50¼ 0
EaRt 19 72- 100 pole~, ( cxrcpting for the St:lte ror"l
ei.~h~ feet nlung- towa.rd~ the run,~ nnil thence parallel
with the '(:une line with.in ;j I feel of the {,lpring . thcnC'o
i;iqunre to the line, tlu:Jll'C follow the l-l\llle line to the
corner fo the Rprin~ with ;L s1p1are box of wood. hen.rs
South 47° Bast eight l111ks. thence South 20° ,rest
fourteen polc.s tu I•::li'it l1c11rin~ tree, n. white oak, S
inc hes in diameter, ~r)rlh 11 ° Wc:-;t ili:-t.mt 20 links.
thcnec North G0 En..bt 20 pole~. to the }J1.ic~ of beginning. a~ 1mrrn_ye!l by--T. U-. l)Jumrncr.
A 1!10, n. rcrtain 1ot, bci11f: in Ru ngo 10, townfbip 7,
nrnl county nnd Stute oforesa.iil. and b~ing n. ccrtldn
in-lot in the town of Millwood, Nnmher ~: als1>, in-l1Jt
No. ,10. in the rulditiun laid off to the town of .l\1 illwo,H l. in the county :ind Rt ,te nforcr-ui,I. further particnlil.l's reference to l>c harl to o. pbt :ind llUtTcy upon rccor,l: Al:~o, ;L pa.rt of the .. nuth we~t quarter of
sccti m 16, town.:::hip 7, nwgc 10, beginning at tho
~uuth-wci;t corner of sctiil qtrntfcr, at n ~tone, thence
ruhnin:; Bn::1t with the 8011th line of tm.itl qu:1rter 1 fi1
polci:i to a sto11r, thcnrc N•1rth 5:{1° \Vost 21110 100
poles to a stone in the West line of:sni<l tJlrnrtcr, thence
8uuth with 1he sa.i(l " ·o~t lino of 1whl 'l_unrU:r l l 20JOO p ole:! , ·to the place of beginuing, cstirntttcd to
conta.in 06 poles moro or lc~s
Also. pnl't of the S,mth-we.::t qun.rter of fcciion 16,
town~hip 7, ran ge JO, hc;;inning n.t the N'o rtb -ea~t
c<,rncr of n.n n.cro tract, <lcc:de1l hy ~a.u1ucl Stull a.net
wife to Prudence T ay lor, and running thence North
2° East 5 ti-LOO poled tu tL :!lono, thence North 57½ 0
l~nst J G5-100 p oles to :1. !--touc, the nce .North 41.1°
Weis t 150-100 poles to n. sto ne, thence 8outb <1!11 °

40,S~S 40

1

llW"" Su mner says that the Presicfent "can-

Currency, Jess amt. on hand ............... 132,300 00
Duo Depositurl'1 ..... , ............ ............ .... 95,511 ti ::3
' B1tnkd anrl Bankers.....................
2,881- OS
State Ilnnk circulation out;.tarn.ling .... ..
7, ~45 00

not be sulfe red to keep his seat." Prentice
say~: "If justice were done, Sumner wouldn't Surplus Funrl....... .. ..................... ... .... 2,719 22
keep his. It would be kick off."
U.S . Tax........................................
4.16 26
I&- It is said there are fi:Lcen thonennd
$301120 ~
work men i.lle in N•w York, most'l'lf them
Jt UG II OOLEVEE, Cashier.
Sworn to.
Jun. 10-w l
ship CMpcnler•, ship joiners, riggers, sailmak ers &c. Besides these, there are a Jorge number of common laborers ,vanting employ11111,l,EUS ~~ ))IS'l'JLLEU.S.
ment.
ll€Y'· A" heel wright in Aufl'ray, Fm nee, recently hanged him self l>ecause hi s wife r efused
him a cup of coffee on !,is coming I,ome fatigued from. She cut him down, however, in
time to sa\'e his life.
Jl6r IL is a mistake t-o suppose thnt e-veryhody in Kentucky ie running for Governor.-'l'here are fifteen men who are not. They are
,ve are 1'1linufactu ring
the candidates for lieutenant-Governor.

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS,

.

African superstilulions.
/lfiif" The widow McClintock farm in Ven[\fack to tho Cincinuati Commercial.]
The impe!lchment scheme has taken a .turn aogo county, P11., lately the property of Steele
mos t uoff.voral>l_e for its pri11ci_pal. hero, l\Ir, ,-known as Coa l Oil Johnny-has been purAshley. 1 he ohJeCt of the d1stu1gu1ohed gen- chased for $35 000 hy a gentleman in Philatlemen from Toledo was to have lhe whole !elphia D ·' ll
- ~
ti
subject referred to a special committee, of '
·
ur,ng ,e 0 •1 ev.er_ ie same prop·

Bad for · Ashley.

.u61"'

0:trrecht iu, and partition tu be made <,f, the followin~ dl'~cribc,l real estate·. t,, wit: :-itua.tetl in Union

----luli onary comm'ttee there ha,·e is~ned a proc.
$J91,209 85
J,.m:ltion calling for an early rieillg of the
LIABILITIES.
people against the nnlhorities, and in favor Ca~ital i=:t 1(';k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ') 1! 0,000 00
Circulation roc'cl fn ,11, C,imptroller nf the
of incot·po ration with the Italian King,!om.

The .Uurl~ets.
There has ueen no material chnnge in the
markets, either at home or abroad, since our
las t.
In Xew York, Oonr is selling 9 40@ 14 15,
ac'Cording to lnand; wheat 2,33; corn Ii2J; oats
"' The Scientific American estimates that
G3@G5; dreesc,I hogs8j(i9 GL lard 12@ 13; bul- 20 10·,s of postnge·stnmps were used last year;
1er l,j @30 for 01,io.
or, Ly superficial measurement, forty-eight and
Cincinnali-Hoge $G®6 50, gross, a11J i@ a half square miles of paper.
7 50, nclt. l\[arkel firm.
.61:iY" The Eniscopal Church iu th?. U niled
Chicago-Flour inacli\'e, and 13@20c. low- Sta les is said 10 Le diviJed into 2,306 parishes,
er. Sales at 810 G5@,ll. Wheat 1 \10@2 20. having 2.5~0 clerc,ymen and lul,2~5 lay mem
Live hogs m good demand 5 85@,G 35.
Lera. During 1866 the me,nbcrsofthis church
Bnfl'alo-Dressed hogs H @S; tlour $12; oar conlriuuted $3,!l51,G67 for charitable purpoley $1 0-L
ses.
Cleveland-Flour $12 50@1-5; wheat 2 40@
ij,@'- A writer in a Methodist paper ea.vs lhe
2 60; con: i2@00; oats 4~<.g,-15 on cars.
Miesi8Mippi negroes nre relapsi11g inlo the vilest

whi c h he, as the mover, would of course have
l,ecn the Chairman. The House wat ill-natured enough lo _intrust the business to the Judi-_
ciary Co,nmlltee, of winch Mr. Wilson, of
Iowa, is Chairman. so that whatever comes of
the" investigation," Ashley will not be heard
of, except as 11, witness perhaps, a~y ~ore.This is very uRrl for As hley, coneidertni: the
giai,t stride~ he had made, or. thouj!hl he had
made, toward the leadership ot the Hou se; for
of coul'se if he had "ucceeded in geuinl( o; the
impeachment of the Presirlent, ho would have
':>een a sort of ~-:t: _o.fllcio leader. And what a
gallant geceralissrn,o for the i:reat llepuhhcn11
party, to be sure! It is altogether too bar! to
have thu3 spoiltd A8hley's hopes and prospects-to have grabbed tbe mantle of Tharl.
Stnens froru him just as he was about to put
1t on.

,qpcci.e............ .............. . ......
43. 50
Legal Tend ors ...... ......... ...... .. 35,8!)5 6D

erty

W8ij

valued at half a mtllion.

£EiY' The Exchange Bank of Greencastle
fa., has gone b the board. Its liabilitie~
..
Y
,
are about !$1GO,OOO, and the assets about :;ilOO,.
000 . Thern are one hundred and sixty-ll,ree
depu~itora, whose d epos its amount to $100,000.
The fflilure is aL1ribu1eJ lo speculations in
I
I
ld
pore an, go · .
t@"" The par I ,ea who bought the Iron llfour.tain Railroad, in iii ~so uri, and the Cairo and
Ful:on R .. ilroad for .,000,DOO, have sold· out
·~
d
(
5 000 TL nae All
01 ,
•
or an a va~ce O .' 37 •
en,

Richards' Powc1· Corn Shcllers,
Of u1lsi1.cs n.nd en.parity, rllnging from
50 '1'0 J.UOO BCSIU:LS PER IIOUR.
Jlnilt ofIRO~ an,! lVARR ,LVTED J'{) Sil El,L
Clh.'.LV in nnv conllitinn of grain, aurl CLEA~ the
l'OH.N in 8uporior Condition lor tho .M ill or .Murket.

Over 500 in Daily Use .

1\'est 5 06-100 pole, to u, stone, thence Soutb 2:J'/ 0

)It. YHnon. De,". 1, tS6G.

- - --- -

- - - - -- - - - - - -

l?arm at Public Sale.

I ,\

11.L fdl ;+t I 1 nl Ji...: Auttum, to the.· ~1i~he.-1t l~icid(•r, at the dour ,,.d tbc Court Jlou~c. m .:i1t. \ e1non. Olliu,

On 80/1,r,lcry. J,;-/m,nr!t !l1 h. A, ]), l~Gi,
betw<"c-n the h•n1r:- of' 1:? ~\. M. :11111 Z l' .,r., the folluwiui; lantJ,i und tt:11~u1euts. to n i1.: Leiug in tho
county of ]\nox·;1nd Rt,\le of Ohio, :111<l ht'inl! in the
l Rt qU:Hti.:r, 7.th to\\ n~hip aJHl I (ltli ruDg"t: L'nited
t'.,ta 1 C!< 1\lilitary I,:1nil. 1t1Hl hring l r t );.,. I.~ c•1.nU1inin~ Jt:0 a1.:rc.~, m nrt.: Lrk..-fl, ;111d the ~oulh lwlfuflot
No. 14, C';C'rpt!ng tli.rrcfr•1111 2J acres, more or ler-ti,
cun,c.\ctl 41ttt. c,f sa.iLl t'.Jutli half, by Stephen Workl[Wll to f:l)Jurn(,n r. "'orkwnn. and bvnuded ns follow.;-t•ornu1t•11r·i11:~ at the Xurtll-ca!':t cur111.:1· of tho
Snttth halfof,!;nid )(lt ~" - 11, thrnce We:-t tt) the run,
th c uce So111h ea.Jo:.t ;..don~ ~aid ruu to lh1;> Sorth lino of
ii.:tid 11,t Xo. 15, thence En.:st 1111 n ~trai~l1t Ii1Je to the
B.i~t line t,f :-::ii<l l•)t, jt,in i ng ])11y·s lntHI, tllcm·u )forth
to the pl<u c nf hcg:i1111tng.
'Th e :!110,·c land:,; nrc tho !l:1Ute th ill were formerly
owned IJy t:ilo!Jht.:11 \\' orl, man, tlc,:uscd, in llis life

tirur.
'J'J<]ltMS OF ~,\LF.-Onc third r:-H::h in hand, ono
tbinl i11 01.c Yl'.1 1" 1 :iml I ne third in two yc!H~ fron,
tbe d1ty of s:ilo. Tl.le dofurcil paymcnfg tn flrnw intercel lrnul 1110 11:iy of :iale. an,l lo be sel'11re1l b.r wortgnrc on el\i•l p1Tu\ii-c~. P 1Rl'<'io:eion w~JJ. he given to
the pun·h:1~cr on the :t-t d:iy ol \pril' ucxt. A good
tjtlc will ho mutlo to tho p11rl·hn~t.:r.

Jan. ,,-lw .

WAL'l'Elt ll. R-'IIT JJ,Agcnt.
,-

FRE~H· ARRIVA1w
llu,v ing receiYc<l a largo stock of sea.sona.br&

Pu1'tablc E,1yi1tes, 81,w.ll ll11rr .Jlill11, Fan,, MillB, &-c• " rest 5 50-LOO poles ton. 51t,rnc in the Nortb line nf
the one ucre lrn,r·t above Lli!:il'ribc1l, then ro South S 1 ; 0
--o-E1t.i- t nh1ng tbc ~forlh lin e of s:dil one :'Lcrc t,a.ct 8 8.
RICllARDS' JHON WORKS
I 00 poles to tbc place of beginning, containing :t of
190 .le J.92 \Vashiugtou Street,
an acre m ore or le51S .
CIJICAGO, J LL.
AI.:w, f\. pa.rt of tho South-wcs~ quulor of section
Jan. 10 -m~
1 A, of towo~m ip 7, of ran ge IO, hogioning rt.t n. stone
----on th.., South line of ~rti<l ql1tLrtrr. nt tho :Yortlt-east
J,egal Notice.
corner of lt tract contnining 3 10.J 00 acres, purchtt~ed
ARY LA WLE!t and Cnlherine Fowler ,viii by G11rrccht, and Shnffnc-r from John Hu.wn, nn~ run- ~ T T ~
tnkc n oti<:e tbnt n. petition was tilod ngn.i n ~t ning thence X11rlh ~½ 0 \Ye st nli,ng the South Jrne of .a;;-.....,
i:::::::,J
them, on the] tth clny of Jauun.ry, A. D. 1867, in the sn.id quarter l 2~ poJcs to a post, thence North :l0~ 0
Court of Cvmrnon Plcn.i. of Rn ox county, by JHmcs B:\8t U G-100 p o lei! ton. stone, thence South 87½ 0 Ea~t
,vc n.rc now·prcpnred to (Ir.\ r ,1cei,lcrl lwrgnl ns in el'. ...
La.wler anJ J~lizaheth La:wler, nnrl is no,v pen<ling, S S 100 poles tu 1t stone, being the North-e1ist corner
eryLbing i11 uu, liuc.
wherein the sa.id J awes Lawler and Elizabc,th L11.w - of n.n acre tract cleetle<l by Hamuel ~t,dl nnJ
to
lcr, demand pMtitiun of tho following real estate: J•ru<lcnce 'I'nylor, thence South 2L O \\'cot 8 polo~ to
Lut numhcre1l t,brc(l.in Henry B. Curti8' ndriition t o the place of beginning, estimato<l to contain S2l poles,
the town of ..\Iount Vern on . Knox cCJunty 1 Ohio; and more or Ices.
U.1.11t at the next term of anid court a.pplicn.tion will
Al~o, a. p:ut oftbo Sontb-wc.et qu~rter of sec~ion SPLENDID ALL WOOL POPLINS,
be ma.tie by tho i::n.i<l Ji mes Lawler und Eli1.abcth 16, townt-hip 7, in r1tnge lO, co1nmenoing at the En st
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
L~wlcr for an order tbo.t partition may be wa.de of said line of sa.i<l quarlor, 11.t lho North.e:ist corner of n
Jot l!ooveyed by John Hawn anti wife to Garrccht
prcrnil:ics.
and Sba.ffuor, running thence north 8 poles. thence
R. C. IIURD k SON,
AND MERINOS,
West 18 polos, ~hence South S polos, thence East 22
J:tn. J9-Gw$7.
Attys. for Petitioner.
polc<11 to the place of beginning.
BROCADE ALPACCAS,
Gnardin.u'H Sale.
Also, ono Jot, being n, pnrt"bf tho South-,vest qun.r-

NOTIONS, HO iERY,

M

..a:,...._ c:::::::J,

dbc.

,v,re

I

N PURSUAXCE of nn orrler of the Probnto Court ter of. seol.ion 16_ of township 7 ,. nd of r~ngo lO, he- In ntl colors, nnd ,·cry cheap,

of T<no x county. Ohio, ma.tlo on the 1 2th da.v of
.lanunry ;\. D., 186i, in the ense of DnnicJ Struble,
Guapli:.tn of Curtis
1\fcDnniel, ngn.inst bis Ward,
the un,lersignetl will, on tho 16th doy of February

,v.

g-innill'' a.t the N orth-wcst corner of a one ncre tract,
rleeclmt'\y St1.wucJ Stull antl wife to Prudente Ta_vlor,
A fine n.ssortmcnt of SI-IA ll1LS, in long and
and running thence South 8it 0 En~t along the North square, plo.in and plaid.
line of saiU one, ~~;:e tra.ct 9 02-100 poles to n. stu ne,

l

A. D. l SG i ut 12 o'clock noon . on tho promi,cs, of- lhonco North 2-lt East 5 50-100 poles lo" stouo,
1

,v

Flannels, all Colors and Grades.

fer at' Publi c S,dc the following dc~cribcd rea.l estate, thence .Sol!th 19}~ c-.-,t 12 90-1 00_ poles to the pla.ao
in Knox couutv, Ohio, to wit: tho undivided one- of btgrnmng, uituuated to contau1 25 4.0-100 p oles
third of a part of the South-west c1ua.rter of Section more or less.
' Bleached and Dron·n ~Jusllus,
5, Township 1S n.nd Range 18, according to a pla.t
.t.\lso, one Io.t, ~eing pa.rt of seclion 25, town~hip 7·
mo.do hy II. Cassell, C'Or1tnining 50 acres, except- rnngo 10, bcgmnm~ a.t post on lhe gouth line of so.id At all prices, fram 12! cents up, and in width frnm
one of the bttlders in the first case, is the pur- 20 :,ere• sohl oil' of tho North end of said tr~ct by qu<>rter, being the South-west cornor of a tr,ict con¾to to 21 ynrds.

chaser.

J\f. lles• administrator of Curlis l\JcDnniel. to L. D. vcyed by Mary Ann Milter to Jacob G1trrett, nud
A good stock of Cloths, Cas,i?'ores, o,:ercoating,,
3U¼' west I ~2-100 poles to a·
11fd)aniel in the snmo;!nlso, a liko interest in t of an post, thence north 55¼ 0 west 2 20-100 pole• to " post Clonkingll, Coltonn.dcs, Jenns, T.1cks, Dc~101s, l\a.
Also. Underclothing for La<l1ca <md Goot.s. Woor,
companies of militia lo Lafayette county, acre adjoinioi: ,aid part, being the land oonvcyod by on \he south !hie of ,a.id quarter, thenco •outh 8!l¼ 0
with o. full line of Hosiery, Noli◊nS, All-woo( BlanReports from the South state that there Missouri-what for no one knows, as there is Uriah Orel(~ to D. l\lcDnniol, &c. Seo su,id order for east 2 46-100 poles, to tho place of beginning, 11-100 kets,; ]fur, Duck and l,oather ntnves and Mitts, of

is a large emigration of whitew from South
Carolina, Alabama and Georgia, to Texas, and
the negroes are also leaving there in grea
- C, L. ValJ&odigham is announced to
JE:ir One hundred and sixteen M. C.'s have 11umbers, and fears are entertained'that there
a leoture before the Young Men'a Dem. tbeir familiee wi~h 1hem at Washington this State, will suffer gre1Ltly for lack of labor the
,rinter.
:Jub of Boston.
present year

IEir Governor Fletcher has sent two more R,in kin ~nd suhjoct lo lho Dower Estato ofEli1.:.hcLh running thence soutt,
gr('aler cortra.inty ofdc~i.ription, '"tc.

profound peace in the county.
T~R'JS or S.ILE-One-third casb in hand, One
.u@'" A portion of Warden, Mitchell & Co., third in ono and bn..lunce in two years, with interest
Reaper and l\Iower M&nufactorv, near Spring- payable annunlly from day of ••lo, to be secured by
notc• t.nd mortgage.
field, Ohio, was deetroved by fire on Saturday
Apprni,cd at $250
DANIEL STRUBLE,
night. Lose abou~ -10,000. Insured for ~20,
Gua1Jian of Curtis W. llkDaniel.
000,
Mil. McCLELLAND, Atty.
Jan. 19-i7.50

I

,

poles.

All of tho l\bovo describod premises being the snwo all kinds; and u, fine lot of FURS, cheaper tho.n
tho cheapest.
And at tho next term of snid Court tho said WilJ. W. PURVIANCE & Co.
Jiam Buchanan and FUa Buchan(tfl will apply for ,rn
order that partition may he made of said promises,
Xorth-onst Corner of tho Public Squar..
and that dower may be n•sigocd tboroi,i to J;:foaholh
Garroeht.
COOPER & PORTER,
lilt. Vernon, Nov. 24, 18&8.
D&e, 22-w&$38.60.
Atty■• for P&titionou.

of which Jacob Ga.rreeht <lieo 6ci:r.od.

•

-~-JOKER'S

CORNER.

Prof. B. J. .Lyons,

''Why, doctor," said :i sick bely, "you
are giving m, the same mediciue that
·
rou arc giYing t,> my
lrnsl,and. Why
1~ that?'' "All right," replied the doctor," ,, hat i~ sauce fur goose iH
LLCc
for the

gandn."

~usimss

PHYSICIAN 01' THE

I·_rI

j

DR. E. D. W, C. WING,

A VINH LOCATED in thia city, respodfully
tenders his profossioual Pe1TiccB to the l'_ul•l!c·
01('.FlCE-Jn \\"oodward JHork, o\'ol' A.,, olfl '!
Cluthin•" St,,r('. He~iJcn<.'l!nn (L1n1biu --tr1·et.

I&- 'l'fl!WAT,

I

~1J~~l1h•,

cw- Liv ER,

---- - - - --J. 1I . ...:\..Null~\VS, '

',ft. •"tn11111 l)et. ti, 1~;fj

~An<l !-ll'O~fACIT,

"8ixte n in hiH l,oot'.' !" exclaimed
"What will tho importanec of this world come to, I wonder !-Wh y, they 1night just as reasonrililv tell me that this man had srx headd

Mt·s. Partin,.,ton.

in his hat~."

"If I wrrc so nnhwky," said an officer, '·as to luwc a stupid sou I would
cert:iinly ma.kc hirn a parson." A clergyman who was in compriny rcpliecl,
"Yon thiuk Lli!ferent from y mr father!'~
Herc i; an economical rcccipc for making le111onado 'l
Get a bowl of p11re writer, let n, dozen
pretty girls kiss it, then get one olcl
maid and just let her look at it- arid the
lemonade is done did.
N.B.-If she looks twice at it, another do:r.en girls must be got immediately.
A l\foDJ,:L T1rn.1x'r -"Jimmy, get
some kindlin' an' 111ake n, fire."
Please, sir, I can.'t-Misther O'Brine
used the last banister yesterday."
"The blmistcrs gone ? Thin go on
the roof and thry the virtue o' thim
shingles."
Exit Jimmy.

DRIIGi & MRDibINEI

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,
W_ill, during 1SG5, 1866 nnd 1867,

L AW,

MOUNT YERNON, OilIO.
~fay 10-0m

Tho following places, viz,

W, C. C00PJ::n.

Mt. Vernon. u:.,.nyon Douse, 11th

121 h oJ' Ca('h 1'l onUt;

Attol'ne.r and Counsellor at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.

,~,%\\, ~~~\~'\\\%~~ ~~~ll

SAMUEL [SRA.EL.

JOSEPH C, DEVIi'

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

O

H. M. EDSON,
DE:NTIST.

DR. S.

c.

Wo

Mt. Vernon, March 3, 1866-y

W. P. Armstrong, M. D.•
FREDERICKTOWN, 01110,

ada1 during the lat/ 23 years.
For the cure of tho vn.rJous Dl!.Ntses to which
Horses and Cattle nro ~uhje(·t i such as
li'ouuUer, DlstcmpPr, H ide .Hound, I..o~s o!
Appf'tlle, Iuwurd fitrnh1s1.Yf'llow "'ater,
FJstu1a, Poll Evil, ~r.rntches or
Grease. Mange, Inflamnrntton of the
Eyes, nnd Fatigue from 1-Inrd Lo.bor:
also, Rhcurnntilm1, (commonly en.lied
Stltf complnlnl/, ,vhlch proves fatal to
10 many vnluab e lIOrtiCS lu this oountry

Of tho Xe•"'t Styles and Ile•t Workm,mship at
pricos more rNluced than hen::toforc, and lower tbu.n
are ol:forc,l hv any other e~ta.blishmout in thu city.We n.lso k1.•,·P c11n~tantly Ult hanll a well s~lacted stuck

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER
l!u the iargest SAie of any Irorwe :ind Cattle .lledlcfne
·hi thi.8 country. lt Is con1potoll of ht!rb6 and roots, and
for mllrlnc~-1. rafcty, Ct'l talnty rind thnrr>n.;:hnf'8'i 1 etanda
J'ro-em lnc.ntly at tllo head of ti.to list <Jf Hone and
Cattk Jltdici,1t.t.
•

It c.u·rie~ off all gr01ts burnnr111, pTQ.vtnta bor"l<'!I Crom
beromlng 11tltT or fonuderlng, purifllts the Lloo<l, looeenl'
the ,klo, 11.ud ghes 1t a. 1;niooth and gl~ay npptH.rnnce,
cleanses the water and atrt•ngth('ni. every vn1 t of the
IJody. Jt la &ll'lo n eafo and ccrhin rcm,·dy far cciushs

l{E.NYON ROUSE,

llorn6r of J/aia street and the Public Square,

R

ESPB CTFULLY informs the citizens of Mt.
Vernon a.nil vicinity, thn.t he is no,v prepared
,-, ijUit ovory one in his line of busincu·, n.t pricos

::,~~~It ;~~1~;\;~~~;~t11~!~it milk, nnd all owners of
twice 11. WCt.\k, n brge incl'olUI<' in 91111.ntit)' a.nd qnal1t1
of milk nnd ercnm. 1 t cnrrit•IJ o(f all fllver a.ml ltu•
puritioe: of the blood. Th" <:fft•ct 111 l!!Ct"li throua:hout tlu;,

acnaon by a rich 1u1d abundant flow of milk.
IJ.'he finner is l,~glnning tu l,o a 1tre of the Vl\lUA.ble
propertiM of ~ltJan'11 CtHH1illou. Pou·d,·1·t in pro,,
motlng- thv contlitlon of h:s !-hecp 1tnd prt;veuting mno7
or the dl,oa1n:1 of nll tho domostic11tt1.d nniml\la,

GO AND SE!~

«'tbol·i.t.e:-titylc; a.11"o a i;nod a.seortmentofflo~iory
utl (--Hove~. Shoe .mtt.ker!-1 nn1l persons l'Vn.nting
ra.thor ... ~-1 fin,ling:,; will find it to t.hclr intcre!!t to
\uy u.t

W . .J. JlollTON'S

M'f. VERNON, OIIIO.
C:ihinet Orga.ns,
:Melodcons,
Drums,
Accord cons,
Clftroo~t.s,
]'lutes,

lWM:OVAL.

Candy J auufacture1·s,

DU. C. lll. KELSEY,

l\IA.IN S'i'REET,

Brownscombe & Sons,
Pai.:n:ter.s, G-1az1.ers
A..!"ill

~\i1~1!i ~\i

Fifes,
Jna.gelctts,

&-A ftfly cent pack"go of Slonnla Condition
Pou:der put iuto n barrel of 11will iiJ Letter tbnn two
bushels of corn to fatt<'n a hC'I~, nnd b a. C<,rt11.lu pre,.
nut1Te or ]Jog Cbolorn, J1li.od Sto.ggcrs, nnJ. othor
disct\iei1 comu100 among hog1.

And i_n fact o,·orything from~

shoe String

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

ffJT, VERNON, ClHIO,

-Oe'"Asyou can get i11 any MARKET.~
June 23-y

Don't fail to call at tho Cheap Corner,

Dec. 23, [865.Jy.

('ORNER OF .lf,ilN .'l.XJ) VINE STREETS,

ES'I'ABLISDlU,ENT,

1'IT. VEUNON, 01110.

Farmers' Insurance Company,
.Jelloway, Kuo:,; Couuf)', Obio.

UIS Cow.pan_y. org,rnizcd uudcr tho Goncrnl
La.w~ of tllo State, is nuw prcpt'lred to i~suo
PiJlfoica of lnwra.nru on Fal'l1\ Duildiogs and c.on,o_nts, au ntl fayorable ter·ms a!!I nny other rnspon8ible
Company. !ti;: Cu.pita.l i8 amply suflicient to meet ita
Los~os, without n.:1ses~mcntd. Its Business is con4
tiuod c.rcl1tJivcly to tho ea.fer C"]ass of Jlann property.
Its officors a.re annu~~11y elected by tho membcr:5. Its
\ossos are fairly ndju,ted and promplly paid. Its
permanency nnJ. reliability are beyund question.~•l\rmcrs de~iring a cheap n.nd reliable protection
against a.cciclentB Uy F:,ire an<l Lightning, 11houltl inrnro ia this C.:ompa,ny.
'""
.
BOARD Ol!' DIRECTORS:
B. l\f. Morrison,
C. B~ll,
J. S. Tilton
L. D. WhiUord, A. n. Cummings.
'
B. M. MGRRISON, Pre,idenl.
A. n. Cu,rMI:"fOEf, Soc'y. L. D. V{111TP'ORD, Tron.a'r.
Aug. 12-m 18•

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

DR.. T.

W

OULD re~pcctfu11y nnnouncc to bis friond8
and tho puhlic gonernlly, that ho ba.s 01rnneJ
a.ntl is constantly receiving, a f're13h nnd
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

R

E SPECTFULLY announce to lho citizens of Knox and the surrounding
counties that they have opened n.n elegant
now .Furniture Estnblishmeut iu
WOODWAitn BLOCK,
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, whore

::¼..!'/&v'?'

~0

Cabinet Furniture

-

BLACICSMITHING.

R

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.

JIILACKSMITHING BUSINESS

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

EMIGRANTS TO THE SOUTB
AND WEST,

~(.t:f.,)~2-...,_El

should not be, for a single
cray, without SPOONER'S
ANTI-FEVER AND
AGUE PILLS, in order
that when they are attacked
with Chills and Fever, Bilious,
Intermittent or Remittent
Fevers, Dumb Ague, Congestive Chills, Pain in the
Back, Periodical Headache>
Diarrhea or Dysentery, (to
which they are constantly liable,) they may promptly and
effectually be cured, without
the loss of a single day's labor.
Their success is not contingent
upon anything; they will never
fail to cure effectually and permanently.
For sale by all Druggists.

.MOUN'i' VERNON

WOOLEN FACT ORY •
T

HE eubecriber having purchased Mt. Vernon

Woolen ~'l\Ctory,rccently owned by 111r. Wilkin.
eon, would annouuce to his friends and the public
generally ,that ho is now prepared to

Card Wool, St•in 0,ucl Weave,
AND l!A.Nl..'FACTURE

FLANNELS, BLANKEJ',S & CLOTII,S,
either on the shares or by tho yard. All work done
by mo ,•ill be warrante<l togivosa.tisfn.ction tocustomors. The Factory adjoins tho old Norton mill.
I am also running the JILLOWAY FACTORY,
whero Wool Car.Jing wiltbo promptly attended to,u
formerly.
JOHN SHAW.
May 27-tf

O•CONNER'S

(Successors to Daniol McDowell,)

And nll othor orticlOH usually kept by Druggists, and
hopes tlt:i.t lon~ oxperionce nnd strict nttontion to
business, wi1l entitle him ton. 1hri.re of public patron•
a.go.
~ Prescriptions carefully and nceurately com- Ofevorydescription, and of tho very boat quality,
will bo constantly kept on hand, or m~do lo order.pounded.
Our ,took ombraccs
·
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for ~Iediral purposes,
kept on hnn~.
,Juno 2-ly
Sofas,
Lounges,
Ott'">ma,ns,
Centre l'u,bles,
FAIRBANKS'
Card
Table,,
- Solo Proprietors, Cli1a.g<>, Ill.
Fancy Tables,
0, Dr1twtr ~820,
Extension Tables,
Sido Tables,
STANDARD
Etn.rgcre8,
Corner Stands,
Sold nt 11 holosal3 by Dooley & nrotbcr, West &
Music Stnnds,
Co. , Tolc,lo: :1.t retail, by W. B. Russe!! und lsrnel
Book Stnncle,
Work Stands,
Ilall Stands,
~ ~ I t . \'t)rnon.
July 21-ly.
J. II. IlRAlWVAll,
Hall Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,
1Vintlsor
Chair!,
Cano Seat ·chairs,
George's Building, Gambier Street,
lUE.1.T 1'1.lRKET, •
Sofa
Bedatonds,
Cottage Ilcdsleacls,
NEAR MAIN,
OF ALL KINDS.
Buroam1,
Wan.lroboa,
ESPECTFULLY announces to the o!tl.. ns of
E3ech:te11
Book-cases,
&o., Jtc., &c.
Knox county, that ho has parchased tho Shop
125 WALNUT ST., Cincinnati,
l~toly owned by Jllr. Veale, whore ho intonds oarr,Determined that our work shall givos~tisra.rtion,
iag on the
182 SUPERIOR ST., Olcve/a,id,
werospectfully solicit tho patronage of tho public.
C.A. UTION.-To protf'ct our,1"h't8 And tho pnbHo
from being imµot"c1i u;,011 l,~ worthlcsa imitAtions, the
genoin@ will bf'ar thu fac nmi~ signature of tbl'i Proprietorz, on tho wrapptr,
)'or eale by DruA;'f.!it!I nnd Mereb:1nt1 cTory"·h t'O,

~·c_~~~r~

of all kinds, and overy \'arioty of fl1lo<ls in tile )lillioery Liue, i~ll of the la.tci!t n.n<l mos_t fosbionJ..L..le pn.tt,rns an<i stycs.
I \TOultl invite the ludic.s to rn.ll fLnd exnminc IllY
. Goo1ls, Lefore purch:~sing el.-c,,h11ro..
..
/J2l..r- Rcmciubcr tho pla,·o•-Onc dl)Or North of the
First 1\ation1tl Bank, )1u.iu st.,lit. Vernon, Ohio.
Nov 3-tf

SAMUEL P. AXTELL.

NEW FURNITURE

WARD'S BUILDING,

of low, marshy, and overflowed regions, or where miasma prevails, and all

Ilonnc,s, !'lowers, Uibbo11>1, Lttccs,

TIIE'l'RADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

NEW . DRUG STORE,

A p. 1 J.

H

lllrs. J, ,·ca1·b1·ongll

AVING pu!chased tho well-kno,~n r.1illincr_y
~stn.blh!hmcnt of :\ln1. Andrcw:i, ro~pcetfully
announces to tbe ladies of Knox and tl10 .surrounding
counties, that ~ho lrn.s just rc:oin:>d nnd is now vpcnihg n. large und splendid stock of Millinery ltooch1,
suth as

to a Piano!

FOUR 1)0(,)RS BELO IV /JA.lfBIER,

parts of the l'il!J,

BSPECTFULLYinfurms.thc public and their
friends thu.t they ccJntiuue to rn:innfocture Carriages, Barouches, Rockaways, lJuggies, \Vagona,
Sieighs tLilcl Chariots, in :ill their va.rious styles of
fini!-h a.ncl proportion.
All orders will beoxeeute<l with strict re~11-rrl todu ...
rabil ity and bo1wty of lini~h. ltepo.in; will alao he
n.ltendcd to on the most rcusonaLlc term 11. As we u se
in a.ll our work the very best so;L"'•inc <l:.;tuff, nnd employ n1,ne but 0xp1Jtienced mec.1..inic.F, we focl oonfideut th;Lt all who fav<>r us with their pa.tr<,nage, will
be perfoctly Hath1ficU on a trial of our work. All
o ur work will be warranted.
~ Purohasers arere4.uestc-d to give us e.cnlJ be•
Pre buvin:z elsewbor<'.
O(';t. 2-l-v

.AND AS

;:D- OOODS 1)1,'Lll'EHEJJ free of ch"r!Jc i11 all

c~~~vl'.l

S!IOP-0\'ER A])A)IB' IlL.~CK~~llTII SIIOP
.JJOUKT VERNON, OIJIO.

T

,ntm'-'nt.

11 .l'l'S .l.~D C-lPS

NortA East Comer of Public ,Square,

Pinnos,

LOW AS TUE LOWEST.

OFFJO.b: AT

uat eturnod from tho City with\ large ae:

, s a.ow tr,ok of Uvot;1, Shoes, and Ga.iters, ofalJ
I yle•. Iu u.d.litiun t,, hi• other Stook he ha• a
\ ,lon<!iJ a.-1sortmcnt of

Music and Variety Store,

Wainvito tho attention of tbe publtcto our stock
of Ooo<ls, a:uuring them that we ure determine<l. to
sell a.s
• .f

0

Lowe1· tlu,n the Lowest,
,11\:"{ni:ri

AXr..rELL' S

ASD

IILOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS

W. J. MORTON

~~~~~, ~\i\t~~, 1~,~~i

Diarrhea,
Dysentery,
Periodical Headache,
Dumb Ague,

R

Which they will sell at the

H

tpJJ-A. ln..r;e .stock of .f 'ine \Yhi~kies .. oonstantlJ on
band.
July 14

ACUE

FRO!i'T STRBET M~VEUXON,O.

(SucceSBort-to ll""m Su11clcra1m,)

Guitar!,
Guitar Strings,
V 10lrn:s,
llarmon icus,
A VINO leased this wo ;:J<nown and populnrITo!.;,g... Don't forget the plnee-Ra-nkin'a Old Stand
Violin 1.riming:s, '11 uning l?orks,
tel, and fitted it up in superior style. I am pre- forworly occupieu oy 1'hom1, A. Rood.
Yiolin Strini;s, Sheet lfusic,
pa.r~d to accommodate tra.volers and all others who
Yiolin Bows,
Music Po.per,
may give mo a call. The patronage of 'the publi<.- is
Cellos,•
Picolos,
CUNNIXGIIA:ll do CLARK.
respectfully solicited.
,,.
Cellos Strings, Pia.no Stoola,
N. B.-Ua.,·iug leosed tho extensive 8talJloP: 1 reFredcrkktown, Se_,t. 20, 1S60.
Grover & Ua.ko r'il Sowing .\Ia.chines,
cently occupied 1,y ~lr. Bennett, I
prepared lo
'\Vbocl er & Wilson's Sewing Ma.chines,
aoco1nmodutc a l:.Lr,ge uumber of hordets, iu the be~t
W. GEORGE.
Singer's '-owing Mnchinea,
C. l!ISTO~.
mA.nncr.
Sewing .Mflcbine ~eotlles.
April l5-tf
JOHN SCARBROUGH .
Fine Mn.chjno Oil,
Gift lJovk.s,
L,uiics Satchchi,
ltli:i:cellaneous ,vorka,
J.un:s LLT1'ELL.
lOf. H. MCCULT~G.
1
J>ort .\I,>ney 0 ,
,Vriting Paper,
Pocket
Books,
En,·olopes,
LI'r'l'ELL & l\IECIILlXG,
l1'holcsalc and Retail
8toro.:1:•opes,
Pencil:,,
WROJ,ESALE G 1'0CEUS,
Checbir Men,
Pena,
Chess :\ten,
PoIJ hvldcrs,
A.SD DEALl·:RR I.S
Dominoes,
Ink,
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,
II
Photograph Album,,
Ink Stands,
I
School J!oolcs,
Perfutnory.
No . :! 37 Liberty t)trect, oppo::sito hea.d uf \Yood,
Dla.nk llooks,
Toys, &c, &c,
P!TT~DUJWIJ, PA.

[Twent.v~two yea.re' experience,)
'.i' FICE corner of Main and U1unOieratrech,ovcr
i\I c Intyre's store, I\J t. V eruon, Ohio.
"A oontinuation of public pa.tronu.ge is solicited .
April lti-y

The Cow req11ire-s to heB11J1plitd with l\n nbnndnoceof
food-not to nu1.ke her fat-tliis i11 not dceirA.ble, I.mt to

Coach and Cani:igc l'actory-,
S. 1-1. & L, 1V. JA<.'KSOX,

DE.NTIST,

Co11ars,

!bot Shoe Hat and Cap Store,

FACE THE MUSIC,

AND

AND PATRO)ITZE

MOUX1' VERXON, OHIO.

aod colds, whJch "1:"tu.wu.te 10 m&n1 fot.al dL:;enaoa.

t,mpri~ iug•c.\N)'lhing in that lino is now complete.
lle wish you to cJ.ll soon to e.,rnmino our Stock, n.s
~e iuttm,I te rncrit yonr coufidt:n,:e by honest o.nd uprig ht, dt:Hi.ling.

Jng, in Kenyon Unu se corner of Public Squnro n.n<l
M:Liu ~trf'ct, ~1t. Vernon, Ohio.
•
,lpril 20.
lI. LEOPOLD ,t ('0.

DRY GOODS,

GEORGE & HINTON

of

nr u.ll ktnd:1 r.lwa.v1 on hand and c,,nt:l:rnt1y rc<·eiv-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

•a::

SPlUXc; .\. .• D SU1DIER WEAR,

HA'l'S AND CAPS,

to which wo would particularly invite your n.ttcintion. Now, be sure nnd don't forget tho place, where
you e·m buy 20 per cent. cheaper than elsewhere, Mnd
In the village of Fredericktown, Knox county, Ohio, a.1ways J:,!Ct tho worth •Of your m(mey. ·Au theae .great
beg leave to announce to their friends and the publiu ipdlll·crnenh1 we offer to you, 3 doors below the Knox
lhtlt they b,L,·o recoi,·ed anti hu.ve now in store a County Na.tional Ilauk, n.t the new One Priced Clolhlarge and elegant ~tock of
in~ Storo. Plcnso call a.ncl examine our stock before
P, nrchiL~ini ~l~ewh'ere.
Rept. S-y.

Nownrk, July 14-ru:l*

-------------

Chills and Fever,
Bilious Fever,
Intermittent Fever,
Remittent Fever,
Congestive Chills,

L. D. RANKl.!'11, Dec'd.,

ST. NICHOLAS,

F'Olt

..
Paper

Having purchased tho well-known Dry Gooda o.nd
Grocery Store of

- PROPRIETOR,

NEW ARK, 01110.
JOUN KOOS, P1t0PR!ETOR.

CURE

Of Now Sty)c!J a.n<l various pa.ttcrns, at prices which
will be sure to suit purchascrg, \Ve are determined
to do business on surb term~ fil'. shall merit an<l receive a, libertLl shilre of Public l'atrooage. Call nnd
see
our stock before purcbnsing- eh:cwhere .
-mnde by tho best of workmen, and of tho latest
II. WILKINSON ,t CO.
style for men and boys weiu. And also a large nnd
well selected stock of

(Formerly of Weudell o.nd Angier.)
May 10.

Forro.orly lluckiogha.m. House,
EAST SIDE 01' THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

SPOONER'S

DET'I'Elt BARGAIN'S

A Vcr.r Large Stock of

.Cunningham &. Clark,

Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon,

J. P. ROSS,

A

'fban Can be had ut any other store in Mount Yer.
Wo hope that one and all will take delight in such non.
fo,ir and honest denli11g, and by liberal patronage
They have also on ha.nd a.ad offer for sa.lc a splenhelp us to ca.rry out our system. ,vo havo just re- did stock o f
ceived

READ! READ!

OFFICE-Noa. 2 & ~ Woa~lward Block, up stnirs.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gnri,hior street, !\ft. Vernon, Ohio.
July Zl•y

file Dest and Cbeapost Horse 1111.d Cattle
l[ediclnc in tho World I

1

ONE PRICE ONLY!

DENTIST.

CLEl"ELAND, O.

IS66,

1

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

.A;\lERICAN HOUSE,

_%..:'':..,~e:":._W.:.i.:.ll_,.:.1'.:.'P.:.1.:.k.:.a.:.t.:.o.:.C_l.:.e,_•c_l;_nn_c.:.l_L_il_l.:.'·_ _
,er 8-~.m

T their stand, ,vu.a:t si<le of)fa.in Street, adjoinand have positively but one price. Our goods arc
ing Dyers' store, ha.ve on ha.nJ, and offer to the
marked w;th plain flguro,, so every man c"n be his puhlio, a l,ARGE AND SUl'.b:RTOR S'l'OCK of
own salcsm,Ln. As we hrwe nlwa1- been told tt-n.t Doots and Sbocs, which ha.ve been bought
"lloncsty is tho be:st policy/' we h1L, e a~optet.l that at the late decline in prices, and \Vhich enables them
motto, in this community, ao<l will ~ell CJotbiug at
to offer to tlJO Publio

W, B, RUSSELL.

G. E. McKOWN,

or Pu.in,.,.

A'r WHOLESALE,

A VE this dav marked down their goods 20 per
cent. lower thati the selling price beretoforc.-

THO~IPS0N,

SURGEON

Large Stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

M. JOSEPfI & CO. BOOTS & SHOES,
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, H
HATS, CAPS, &c.
Dafy a11 Compa t't'10n I
I H,· WILKINSON. & CO.,
)il4lf.Hi.f.;~ R~~IP~Sl._

JIOltl<EOPATIIIST,

U1ed tlu·Quglloul lhtJ United Slain and Can•

Genll emcns' Fu1•nisblni; GO0(ll!I,

To I(nox and AdJoining Counties!

0FrrcE A..:sn R1nnnENCF.- ..\fn.in street, in Russell's
buildin~, between Hig!J and Chesnut ~treots ,
Jan. 20 ly
111'1'. VEllNON, 0.

UY

,vc

Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c.

llat Store,
MT. VERKON, 0.

Jnn 0-ly*

JUST RECEIVED

~Vbi1•h ,ve ntft,r t,} l!lell so a!II to defy Competition fr<,m
ALL QPA1tfl~lt8.
a.re now prep~Lrecl to make
f::l•rment~ lo orJcr. A go9,d tit ,varrantell, or th; sole.
l)ur Stock of

SURPRISING NEWS,

AND

◊P.FlCE-On Ma.in street, first door North of King's

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

'J',Uf.OllS' 'l'RIJllUiNGS,

VABNISilES,. BE:VZl:VE, TUBPE]Tl~E,
RSPECU.L ATTENTION GIYEN T01

AND SURGF.ON,

FFICE with Dr. Ru,soll, on Mnin stf'cct, Jl[l
Vernon. Dr. Sta.mp is the Military Surgeon
for Knox county.
.Tune 24, 1865 y*

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL

Cloths, .Cassimcror; .ind Sattinets,
A 'rn ALL KIXDS o~·

BUUSIIES OF ALL KINDS,

IS66.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PHYSICIAN

MUCH CHEAPER

GRt;EN'S DRUG STORE.

M

Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
.
Promf)tattention criven to all business entruste.d to
0
them, and especially to collecting and socuringolaiml!I
in ~ny part of the stale of Ohio.
;p;;,- OFFICE-Throe doors South of the Kno,
County Biink.
Doc. 7-tf.

Nov. 17

Linseed Oil, Japan Dryer, and Varnidhcs of·all
Than ony thing that has been brought to tbiS city
kind•. is nt
GHEEN'S Dl\UG STORE.
tbis Fall. We feel confident lh1tt we lrn~e tho adA])D Elt, Indigo, <tnd other Dyo-stuffs, aro all vantage over nny other house in tbe city a5 to the
,varrunted of Superior Qu•lity, at
knowledi;o of the business, and thereby pur-0hasing
Nov. 17
GREEN'S DltUG $TORE.
our stock ·of the mannfo.cturcn~,un<l for CASII, which
Only puro Drugs and Jlfocicinos, at Woodward & gives ue a.n advantage over any other house in Cen tral Ohio.
Scril/ncr',.

J,ard, Flaxseed and Coal Oils

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Attornc.rs and Co11nsellors at La:w,

WllICH IS

RY our now Lamp Chimneys, at

1'1lfE PLACE to buy 'Whito Lead, Zinc White,

Ltr:Dl\ICA'l'ING OILS,

MOUNT VERNON, ORIO.
J}:ifJ" Otlieeover Miller & White'• Shoe-store.
March 5.-y;,;

I g-ive such balm as hA.'h no strife
,vith nature or the laws of lifo;
.,,,.
1Vitb bloo<l. my bnnda I never stain,
Nor poison then to ease theh pa.in.

Mt. Vorno~,!"ov, 12__1SG6_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

T

The only work on tho subject ovor p•i bliijbcd in nn1
couotTy or in any language, for 25 cents. Illustrated
with mit~nifieent en~ra.ving~, showing both t1exos, in a
sta.te of nature, prcgnnncy, nnd <.lelivory of tho }"ootuiS
-27th e<lition, over 200 puges, sent under sent, post ..
Jrnid, to any part of tho world, on the receipt of 25 ctr.
or 5 copies for $1. Specie or bank bills perfeotly safe
in a well :,,enled letter. It tells how to distingui~h
Pregnu.ncy un<l how to ln·oid it. How to distingui!h
secret habits in young men nnd how to cum them.It cvntains tbeauthc.-:-'s ,·icws on Matrimony, andho'ff
to choo.;e a part11cr. It teli!I ho.w to cure Gonorrbm
llow to cure spino <li8eases, Nervous Irritation, Dos
pondeney, Losa of Mou1-0ry, A verei.on to ·soc iety, and
Love of Solitude. It oontai11s Fatherly Advice to
Young Ladios, yoang men, and all contl'ruplttting ma ...
trimony. It tcn.chos the young mot'ht•r or those ex ...
pee ting tu beco!ue mot hen~, how to rear thei_r offspring.
How to romo,re 1,imples from the ffl.co. It. tells how
to cure Louc.orrhccrL or ".hites, Falling of the 1\romb.
Influ.matiou of tho lHat.lclor, and ull disctt.feH of the gen ..
itnJ urgarn~. .Married peril'ons and ~thcrs who desire
to ei::cape the porils of disease, ~hould enclose the
pri,•o of the work, nnU rc:cciYe :1 copy by return nuLil.
'fh'is b1)ok b flS recciYed more than 5,000 recommonda.tions from the public pres:-:, and physicians are
rccornmomling per:-:ons in their \·icinity to send for i •
N. n. Lai lies in wu.nt of n plousa.nt and aa.fe romcdy for irreguluritios, obstrn<."t.ions, &c., ca.n obtain
Dr. Nichol's J'emitlc .Monthly Pills at the Doctor,&
00i('C, No. 5 13ecver street.
CAU110X.-:'lfa.rricd ltHlics in certain situations,
shoulll not use them-for re,urnn·s, sec directions with
c>1cL box. Prico SI. Sont by mails to i,ll parts of
tho worl<l.
µ 1000 boxe, sent this month-all ha.ve arrived
Ba.fe.
_
N. U. Person~ n.t a. di~tance can be cured at home
by 1ul<ire~.:;ing a Jetter to Dr. J. 'l'ellcr, tnclo1ing a
remitta.n1•c. l\ledicinos !'Ccurcly packed from observ;.ttion, sent to o.ny pa.rt of the world. All cal!leawarrn.nted. No charge for 1trlvice. N. B.-No students
er boys olllployocl. N oticc thi,, addreu all fetters te
J. TI:LLER, M. n.,
Jan.21: Jy.
No. 5 Uec,·cr Slreet,Alban y N. Y.

BOOTS AND ~HOE~ I

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

PERFUMERY, FANCY. SOAPS,

GEORGE W. l\IORGAN,
.At'tor:n.ey · a:t La"'C'V

Q. Maxim •trictly adhered to-

-OJ?-

GOODS ALL lVARIU,NTED,

at

PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES,

mor 25 -y

Office in Clo,·clanrl, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair street,
nca.r Bond. Oftice dnys in (?1evelrtnd each month, on
tho 1st, 2d, 3d, ➔ th, 5tb, 6th, 15th, and J 6th,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Just reoeirnd and for &ulo al tho LOWEST PRICES.

Indigenous Vegetable neclidne!I,

D1·. Tcller·s Grt<at l\rork. ,
mHt lJume~tic ,.JJidfo//erJ

J Prfratc .Jlcdif'al 'l'reatit1e,

,vE IIAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOS

FOUEIGN DRUGS,

Ol'FICE-i1dke Boothe !JuUdi11g, co1·11er of J1lUin
aud Olte11,nut Street,,

A blade of grass, a simple fiowor
Culled from tho dewy lea;
Theso tho,e shnll •peak with touching power
Of change aful health to thee.

LEATHER STORE.

BRANDIES, WLVE & 0TIIER LIQUORS,

CHEMICALS,

Ma. .'fold, at ,viler Jlou~o, \Hh ofc:irb month;
Ashlan ,t MeNulty House, 10th of oach month; OFF'ICB-Iu lhe Moaonio Hall lJuildiDg, Jlfnin st.
l,'eh.17-y
Newark, a ');oston Jlousc, 13th n.nd l •lth ofoach Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
month;
'l'olcdo, n.t Snou.ait Street Ilvuse. 25th and 26th of
D. C. l\ION'.rGOMERY,
each month.,

AND

A.i.D ..l P'Il?ST QllAJ,ITY Oi'

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCII

H, T. POUTER

s:a...pp,s

Extracts, Bruslies, Sponges, Oils, Syringes, VialB, Bottles, J·c.,

DEALER IN

COOPER & PORTER,
,lttorneys and Conuscllcl'S at Law,

Dlt!"T;:LL>:n, tho old man .•
friend, and 11otm9 man's eowpttt1ion, continues to I.Jc con.,7
~ultcd ClU all forms of Privnte
Di:;1caJ,eR, at his uicl qutll tors,
l.!-'i!l<l'•;r,., Xo . .5 Ul!R.YCr streC>t, Albany,
N. Y. lh aitl of his rnatchle.-.~ remo;lit·i:\ ho cures bun•
ilreds we<;kly; no morcury ti. 4
sod, an·l cures warrante?,Jl:iil- }li'!Ctnt cnsos cured rn 6
1ln,y13, Letters Ly mnil received, and packugo• by ExprcH
acnt to nll ptLrtl!I of the worhl.
~ Young mcu, who by indulging in SecrctJI•'tt•
lt~, hnve contro.et~<l thnt r1JOul-11ubdui11g, miml-pro! tro.ting, bor1y-dustroying vice, one which fills ~ur .Lon~
tie Asyluml.', nn<l crowds to ropleton tho words of out
flo,1,ital•, should npply to Dr. Toller wltl101ot doln)'•

18 TU C10 TO

Y«'stulfs, l'l'hitc Lend, Zinc,

HC!>8PITAL,
;•

Ou the French System.

GREENBACKS

Varnishes, Perfumery, Fine Soaps,

OFFIO.f) JN· BA.NNING B VILDIXG,

Hem<>mbor, cnn,rnlttttion and a<lYiC"e free.
The RESPECTFULLY tenders his Profe~s'ionnl servpoor shall bo libcrnlly con~i 1lercd.
'fho Vr. has
ices to tho citiicns of that place nnd vicinity.
will be ndmi lte<l. al~ri, either for a. full CQurso of Pen~ just issued rt pamrihlct containing a brief sketch of
Juno 16.ly
bis life, studv and triLveb, ,vhioh can be hu.d free of~ _ _ _ _...:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
manship iu tbe <.•rcning.
char.gc by all who <le,jro o,io.
ISAAC '!t'. BElTM,
.__Youn.; men, <10 not dda.y until you nr~. TOO
Po Otlicoaddms: Pnoi>, R· J. Lross, CloveLICENSED
AUCTIONEER,
Sept. 16-v.
OLD to acquiril u. goo<l B ,s:ncss F.duca.tion. Time and, hio, lfox ZUG:l.
is money. Soi.:ure yeur Schola.rship u.t once. Cn.11 nt
DANVILLE,
KNOX
COUNTY, OHIO,
No .. 2 Kremlin Ulock, or address
C!,E PRATT & Ilt;TCUEIVS
XT
ILL nttcnd to crying sales of property in t~o
GREEN & ELLIOTT,
~'f counties of Knox:, Holmes and Coshocton.
nee. l-m2
~It. Vernon, Ohio,
' July 21-v
Warrant'Kl in oe.ee, of Rbeumntlsm, Neuralgta, Brula•

R_ADY-MADE CLOTHING

1•u1n1s,

BliJTA.DLI■BEll>

JI.D

8001\ S ·oE,

Main Street, lrit. Vernon, Oliio.

AND t:1,Al!U AGEN'l'S,

CONTINUE TO VISIT

SPLENDID COLLEGE,

E TA'ZE PT,EASURE in &nnouncing to our
customers n.nd tbe public in general, we are
i;g:i.iu io.the field and h:i.,·e extended our Lino of

Jledical taboratorv..

A LAROE Ali'D FRESH SUPPLY OF

W. B. RUSSELL,

BANNING & HAU'I',

A T TORN E Y S A '1'

I

W

AHEAD OF ALL COMPE'l'ITION !

-OI'--·

Ok'JlfrE-0,·er 1:ussell'd l!rng Store, M~in street,
.Mount Yernon, Ohio.
_ _ _ _July 1 t-m6

Business College

Oorner of.Main Street and the Public Square.

A'ND

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agent,

Tho Indi:ln llorb Doctor, R. J. LYONS~ cures tho
following complnintsin tho most uh.~tinnteJ;tng"s of
thoir cxi::5tcnce, vi z: l>isou.:iOS of the 'l'hroat, Lu nil's,
Ho:u·t. Liver, Stomach, Drop~y in the Chest, Rheumatism, Nouralgia, fits-or l'alliug Sickne8s, und all
other Nervous DenLngomout.11. Al,:;o, all
Di seases of tho .lllood, Ruch as ttcro.
fuln,, Eyrsii,clas, Cancers,
l!'c, er, Sures,
rJepro~y,
A'.!.' MT YERNO::Y, OHIO,
n.nd a.ll other complicated Chronic Complaint~
;p;;,- All forms of b'omalo Dillicultios attcnucu to
s DOlT in the full ti,le or flUCCM~. Young men from with tho hRµpiost results.
It i8 hoped thu.t no one ,viii despair of a cure until
all parts of the country, n.ro Uocking to lliis
they have given tbu Indian Herb Doctor's Medfoinos
a fair and faithful ·tria l. $ill"' During the Doctor's
travels in Europe) V/cst In<lio::1, East Indies, South
America. nnd tho Uuito<l States, he has been the instrument
in God's h.ind to restore to henltb and viuor
FOR ~ DUSI/WESS EDUCATION.
thoussnJ.s., who were given up and pronounced inc~a.ble by the mMt eminent old s<ihool Physkia.ns; uay,
Yvuni; men will do well to enter at tho
more: thonsa.nds who were on tho verge of tho ~ra.ve,
ate now Lh·ing .:\Ionumcnts to the Doctor's Ekill and
s uccessful treatment, o.ntl nro daily oxclaimingEa1·liest OpilO!'tnnity,
'·lllessed bo the dny when firet we eaw and partook
of tho Indian llr,rb D<>ctor's }Ie<licine.''
as ihoy oan than be RE.\DY, when Clerk, are emSati.:ifactory rofcronccs of ·cures will be gladly n.nd
eheorfnl!y gh·cn whenever required.
ployed
Tho Docto,· pledges bis sacred word And honor
thn.t he will iu DO\\ isc, directly or in<lireotly, induce
At the Jleglnnlng oC the Vea1·.
or ca.use any in,·nlid to ta.kc bid medicines ,irithout
tho stron~c st proLahility c,f a c;urc.
~ Rtn,leul~ c:in c,cter nt any time.
~Uode oJ· Exumination.~
q_. uifr"iu for n for a. full courae in the ComDr.'L. Discerns di. ·a.r1es by the l•~ye; he, therefore
tnercial Brancbo::iJ Thirty Dollar0 1 in tu.Iva.nee.
askfl no quetltions, neither tlocs he require iuvali<l;
to e:q,b.iu Symptom!-l, Let one and cu.II •and bi,ve
their ~ymptoms nnJ the locativn of their <liseascs explained free c,f c:htrgc.

CLOTHINC STORE,

Green's Drug Store,

.4:ttor:noy at La-vv.

I Knowu nil over lhe country "s tho

T.E-IE G-B.E.A.T

KENYON HOUSE

DRUG. STORE

HOW 'l'O SA VE

'f

~~flMb\~

~~~~f

D

IlE undersigned respectfu1ly announces to bis
friends and the ru blio that he has 'purchased
the well.known "Opera SalooD,'' lato'y kept by Mr.
1\fcFeely, and cbnngc{l tho name of tho sn.mo to the
SHERMAN IIOUSE, which will hereafter be kept
as"

For so.le in Mt. Vernon by Israel Gro,m and Wm•
D. Dusse¥,
June 2-ly

Fil'St•Class Restaurant,

Where cvor_ything tbM is good to cat and drink will
bo kopt on hand, and sorvod up in tho best sty lo, in
their sen son.
Jt;iJ' I will pay CASII FOR CIIICKENS AND
TURKEYS.
jtflJ'" ltemembor tho plaeo-Vino street, opposite
tho Post Offico.
TUOJIIAS O'CONNEit.
Mt.. Verdon, Au)?.12. l RR!i.

FOR SALE,
A. Fil-st Class Dwelling Honse.

W

E OFFF.R FOR S.\LE tho two story frnmo
Dwelling House and appurtontrnces.[situ3to<l
on Gambier Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, known as tho
ln.te ,Ju,lgo l\filler's r os idence. Tho property cmbrn•
cos }'our City Lots, Shade n.nd Orun.ment11l troos, a
quantity of Good Fruit treos, Darn for thri:\e horses,
two Carrja.ge liousos, Smoko llouso, \Vell, Cistern,
I\. good Gardon, and all the convenience ncccseary for
a. first class residcnco,
For t•-rms, apply to
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Atty,. at Law, Mt. Vornon, Ohio.
Dec. 22-4w.

~

~~-

~

~- DA f 1$..,,.

-er,.
MANUFACTURERS :..,~
un

ff-Jiolesa .,e Deale1·s
<K

Olt0m3., !MG
No. 5 WATER STREET,
(J'IUlll(LIN •UtLDIIIOa)
"""Au ■ .A

••••a, l
'"·

i

We a.ho manufa<':ture and <lonl in St.ore n.nd Wore.
Mt . Vorn on,Mny 21.JRf,4.
In 0,ll its branches. Particuiar attention p•id to
.UOWAUD ASSOUATION,
Truck•, &ggnge ..nd Expre,s Barrow,, Hay,
Horse Shoeing, :.nd all kinds of repairing.- hou,e
PHILADELPllI.A.
Re.g and Cotton Presses,
ei.lZ'h-mn.sters, Bea.ms and
Nli\V .P.b:RFU.\JE! Cnlled s,rnsT 0POPOUX
By 1trictattention to bnsineaa, and doing good work,
ISEAl<E
S cf tho Nervous.Seminal, Urinary and
.Fr&mei, Letter an<l .Manifest Presse~, kc. &c.
FRo,c MF.x1co, runnufacturod by E. T. S.mTH &
I hopr tomerit and receive a liberal sharo of pubfic
Se~ual Systorns-ncw nnd reliabl~ treatmentJli9"" Be careful to buy only tho genuin•.
Co., New York, i~ mo.king a. sensation where it ia
patronage.
J, H. BRANYAN.
Feb. 24-y
.Also, tho lllUDAL CHAMBER, an Essay oT Warn.
known. Is very delicate, and its fragrance remains
Mt.Vernon, March 25, 1865.
Fever nnd Agne.
mg and Tnstruct10n-sent in senlcd letter onvclbpe,
HODES' Antidote for Fover and Ague is en, freo ofcbar~e. Adrl,liess
AIR, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Oomba, Perfu. on the bnndkerchief for days.-Ei1enitig Bullctfo,
•
GENT for l!owe ,f· Steven•' Oelel,rated Family
Pniln.d,,l~hia-.
tirolyVegetable-A •afo and speedy rcmodymeries, Hair Oils, Pomade~ etc,. itt
Dyo,.
lma r 3]
W, B. RtffieELLL.
Dr. J. SKILLEN_HOUGHTON, Doward As•oci•
for
sale
at
RUSSELL'S
lllsr, i
W. u. RuSSELL'S.
l(jj"' :Blanks at the Banner Office.
tlon, , o. 2 South N mtb ~Lrect, Pbib,delphia p 8
April U.
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T H E B A N NE R ) Ohio Woo! Growers Convention.
c:==============-========-====•

01110 STATE NE\VS,

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON ! Ne,v Ulotlli11g Sto1·e.

The Convention of wool-growers~ in seasiou
. _" •
• ,
_
•
at Columbus on the 9th of January, passe,1 fl
- It is estimated that over sixty•thouaand
MOlNT,ERNON,.
..............
JA!strAR1'.19,l867
re·olntiona•kingtl
· 1a t ure to pass a res:c:..
_
__
o
,
,e L eg1s
pounds of tobacco wa.s ·prodttced by farmers
lGr Rending mnttn on every page.
olution, or to take such action as tl:ey may ••ithi11 ten mi lei\ of Chillicothe duri11g the past
- - - - _ _ _ _ ___
choo.sc-, calling npon Ct>ngre~J! to p;\es, n.R Rpced- sraRon.
RrP,·ltie'I.
ily as possible, a law e1nbrneing the provisions
- Il. n. Chnn,ller, of Olicrlin, late n sPr- '\Ve u11der,tand that Profes~or Smith, of or the general tai·ifl' bill now pending in tlie geant in tl,e 8rcon,l Ohio Cu,•alry, acci,lentul•
Ken)On Collr/!e. will eoon etnrt on a profes- Senal<? relating to wool and woolena.
ly killed him eelfon :lfon ,lay last while uncapcl,ristmas
sional tour to Europe.
'l'hc following wnB P.bo p "Se<l l
Con feet ioneries
ping a reYolver.
Christmas
Con frctioneriee
- Seu a tor II ur<l l,as our thanks for Legis•
Resolwd by the 1Vno{ Urowfrs, in Regular As- A fellow 10 Chillicotl1P u11drrtook to steul Christmas
Con feet ionerirs
ative documents.
ooctatio,i AssemMcd, That, in the event. of de· a l,og out ofa pen. •1·1,e other hogs attacked
Con fectiQlleries
Christmas
- There is 11. great dem ncl for dwelling lay in the passage of the General Tar.tr Bills
Confectioneries
him iu the rear, and took "nip from the scat Cu ristmus
t,ou e~ in ~[t. ,.,.t'rnon at prepent; and many we eRrnestly requesi our 8enntors in Con_gresfi
to make the wcoleu iutcrest the sul~ect or of his pants.
person• who desire to commence house-keep special legislation.
- Rev. GranrillJ Moody has been suggest_
tng, are unable to find a plttce they can call
Rcsolued, '!'hat ,ve consi,ler our intereets eel ns n proper cnndi,late for Radical Go\'ernor
G roce~'es and Provision~
Canned Fruita
"home."
properly represented in the !;ill known.as Bing·
of Oh;o, by some of his political udmirers.
G roreries i;n(l I'rovieionfi
·Canned Fruits
l\I S
h,<u,'s Bill.
- The hou~e of' Adam Kiuney, in l'ike Cairned Fniits
rs. • amh Lewis, who recently ,lied at
Resolved, That a copy of these re~olutions
G roceriei aud ?rovisionf
Cincinnnti, nn,ong other bequests in her will t,e sent to our Senators in Congress, anrl re• township, Stark county, caught fire oi, la.qt Conned Fruits
G roceries.nnd !>rovhdonA
U roccries a,1,.J Provisions
left $10,000 to the Theological departmrnt quest tl,em to give the subject immediate at- Friday night, and burned to the ground. Loss Uan11ed Frnite
of Kenvon College.
tention.
$3,000.
~Our townsman, ~fr. John Denney, is uow
Mr. Harris, of Clevelao,I, offereu the folio,..._
- Mr. Lewis Donald, an oltl nn,1 highly re·
conn,cted with the large Dry Goods ·house of ing:
specta lile citizen of llolmescounty, living near
Lathrop, Ludington, &c., of Brnadway, Xew
R,·so/veil, That, ~o far as we un,lerstand the Millersburg, died hist week, of conaum ption.
York.
policy and ani11t'us of the Tariff B,ll reporte,l
For Bntter 11nrl E11ga
- Dr. W.W. Janes, of New Philadelphia. The TTi)!hest Prire
by Commissioner WellR, it meets onr utter .conFor Rutter and EggA
- '\Ve understand that a pr0ject is oo foot to ,lemnation as inimical to tlie iuLerests of the temporarily residing In \\">1shlnton, b. ·o., re- The ll i[shest l'rice
For Bntter anti EggA
The Tli f!hesL Price
establish a first class Hqtel in this city, with United States. Adopted.
cently fell on the. ice, fracturing his skull, The Highest 'Price
For Butler :i.nd E~g•
rnch men as General .Jones.Judge llurd, John
which resulted in dean, 011 the :28th of Decem- Tue Highest Price
For Bu Lter an<l Egg::,
The G:une Law.
Cooper, &r., to put it thron~h.
ber. Hie remains were brought to New Phi].
It Ifill be well for sportsmen who a~e in•
- Our old neii,:hbors, John and D"n Mc
a·uelphia for interment.
DoweH, ha,·e lea.c,l the third story of Wood- clii1eu to disregard the game law, which took
- Wm. M. Folger, son of Robert [I. Fol
ward II ull, formerlv occupiecl by the IlA:;NER effect on the 1st of January, to know that the ger, Esq., of~fassillon, Stark cou,ity, has been
---o--estahliehm ellt, which they intend to fit up a s Fnaltiee /or so doing are quite severe, and promQted fro1u an Ensign to a Master in the
a Furniture sales-room.
~ that an organization exiets of a. numUer of U. S. Navy. l<or a year or more Master Fol- 8. L. Tay !or, Bsq. wns chosen Vice Pres gentlemen who are determined that the letter ger hfls l.ieen on duty 011 bo:u·J one of olfr ves•
i ,lrnt of the:;-;, tr Pe1roleu111 C0mpany, at the of the law Ehall be carried·out, And who wil sels cruising in the Ch ine•e aud Japan seas.
nnnual mcetin;r ol the atockholders in NelV du all in their power· to bring offenders io jus
- A yo1ang married la,iy in Ohio hanged
Dec. 22, ISOtl.
_l&1'- WE SELL CIIE.~P. CALL AND SllE US.
tice. The statnte Bay•, "It shall be unlawful
York, on the-1th inst.
hereelfrecenLly because her husband scolJe<l
for
any
persOQ
at.
any
tinte
befo·e
the
1st
day
- Au election for Jllftice of the Peace for
!,er for giving $JG in charity.
this [Clintonl tnwnehip, to ffll the unexpired of October, and after th.e 1st d:i.y of ,January.
- A salt well in 'l'nscnraras Co·rnty, Ohio,
term of •:,;'111ire Bren:, will /al« place on Mon- to catch, kill or destroy, or to pursue, with .yie lds GOO Larr.els ol water daily, 35 gallons of
such intent, any wild deer, or r·o have in pos
day next, January 21st.
the water furnishing a lmshel or salt.
- lh•co111 rrufesses to take a IVOndcrful ses~ion or to expose to ,:in.le any of said game
-- llamilton llarperee, the mur,!erer of '\V.
interest in :-:iellal,()r H uni's wellar~. \Ve pre- mentioned in this n.ct., during tb e season when ~. Dodge, for "hose arrest $200 re1rnrd haa
sume Mr. Hurd will sun·i,·e his friendsh;p, the killing, injuring or ·pursuing of Lh~ sanH· been offered 1,y the Commissioners of Scioto
is herein prohibited." The penalties pcescribwhich is even wor3e than hi~ emnity.
connty , was arrested 11ear_ Elliott·s l\Iills, on
- 0. ·~r. Arnold h,is J.>Urchneed ·the frame crl for such offen.cee are a fine of not lees thall Fri,hy Hight ofli<st week. Constalile B . '\V.
bnil,ling on Main street, at pnsent occnp1ed $30 nor more than $GO, an,1 impriaonment in Elliott, nssisteu by his brothers nnd James
by )frR rR Byer, , · Bird, and he intends to the County Jail for not less thnn•lO nor more Givens, wer'-the captors.
than 30 daya, or both, at the discretion or 1he
fit it np for n Fur11i111re f:H](->a, ro0m.
- A market bHsket, con1nini11g twin La.Lie~.
-The J/ p11Miran (11' this w<·ek publishes Court.
ten days old, was found on the steps of'a hou se
the mnrriaACS licl•11ceE- i,,~11ed during thP rnont!J
in C'lel'e!an<l, Olno, on ~e"' Year's evening.
JlroJ,e .Jail .
IN
of Oec•111u<r, 1·,hii·h was puuii;,he,! in the
The ?lfansfield Sldeld anrl Jlan>icr ofla<et we, k Both i11fallt8 were creverely frcist•bitlen.
B ,,_~ ,:n I hrPe 1Veeks HJ!O. The Cllterpriae of
-- Dr. ,Jenner, of Crestline, l,as hopes tlrnt
says: On ~aturday night abonL 8 o'l'lock, four
our neighUor is ttstonir,iltinl!.
:l[r.
Thompson, mast~r n,achinest: who wae
prisoner8 broke ont of our county jail, and es- A hon, e,·ery other pcrso,, in town is
capt:d. Tlie ring-lE"a.der in the. matter wni-: run over at :\Ian,fici,l liy the Newark ""d
"nur. ing a col.I." iYe are ill that de,lightful
Fra11k Raynfond, a deeperate scoundrel, who :-lr □ pusky train, will reco,·er. 11 is leg was
condition oor~elves.
am pnlated 11.bove the knee.
was wniting a trial for stealing woo , &c., on
\Ve lf'arn that our town:::man A,lolph
- The Aeliland Town Cvnneil has contrac·
the P. Ft. W. & C. cars. The other three., ere
olff. Esq., wbo recently rurcha~ed tbe Ke11·
.Tohn Peterman, eenten~ed to one year in the ted for a first·cla8s steam fire engine and 1,000
yon Jiou~e pr-01wrty, ~11templa.1es tf'aring
Pen1te11ti!lry for stealing bacon, and Luther l'eet ofllelV hose. The papers thHe exµress
down the old st-rnctur-e, !\nu to erect a large
Dennis trnd hMc Pettis. Their msn ner of the fear that the steamer 1rill prove an eleRl>ti elt-g-anL bt1i!dln~ on)he site, with oflices
escape wns very adroit-they. by eome uieans, phant for the city fal hers.
011 the s•cond flo<>r, :i.nd an immense II all 011
- On the Hth iust. George Schlicher was
uuscrl2'\\ eel a Oar of iron nbout f(inr feet long
the 1h;r.i 11 .. or. Goo,l.
nn,! an inoh in diameter, one end l.ieir.g (ht, accioleHtally k ill-e, I at Brighton elation hy a
- lt is reported anJ /!ener•,lly lielieve,! thnt
which held up ll!e bedstead or hnnk, l,y thi- locomotiYe 011 the Cincinnf\li, 1Iamilton &
'<>'IT li,•ery n1f'n lu\.\'c reapt :,. ricB han•t-~t of
Dayton railroad.
('icce of ir0n they forced the plate ng,linst
g-1·eP1ihttckt1 Finrt> the slt-igliing season com
-- The !louse of :Hartin Rush, al.ionl two
"hil'htheboltofthe 011ter door lock rested
mence•I. Good for 1he111, Lut bad f,>r the poor
and
a half' milt•a from 8pringfielJ, on the Yelwhen locke•I, an,I then force,} the l,nlt ha .. (;
~bnnt ,·eroon, Octol,or 27,tf
hor,eq.
brt~nki,.~ tho lo.:;k, wh~ch all r•oliltl Uc don(' low Spring~ pikP, was dcslrc1ytd by ftre on Lhe
- That slei;;hing pnrty thnt went do1vn ·10
with 1·ei;.1• linle noise and jumped ont of ti" 111on1in_g of tlir Od1.
"Lien. Lt.-t we<~k, Ind rrtdlt.·r a hard time ofi•,
- The: )larirni T:,,ir!l PQYA 1hnt one tfay
•u111h .viH,low opposite the door. The Sherill
e~pecinlly when thry didn't" come Lonie 'till
at the 11su,11 l1u11r ofplnciu11 them in the cell, I st week 1-I:t,tet· SidHey Fuller, nger! ahout
tnc,r11ing/' ''"'hen the theriuo111d1.:r was 1U0 lie
-half pn•t eil!ht-<iisi·overe,I that fonr of hi- l-1 years. was 0111.. skating, and lil'tocninp: henlow zero. Ul!h !
jf\il ll!r1l~ li~d i1.,\Vfl, 1l1~ tliNe or futlr re1nui11 i •d, lal,I do•.vn on the ire to cool off. Rt,)tnr11---o--remui11i11µ:,
(,'"ho<'o11hJ
al~o ha\·e gone,) lP-tdnl! ing home, he wns takrn •irk, nn<l <lied lhr
S1eighing.
e·tme Pvt'11i11g.
We ha\'e hnd another we~k of gloriou< I een li1rt-nte11e\l with dl'a.th if rht'y ma.de an)
- The . Ql,io D,mocral predict, thnt ti
nbrrn.
Ttic
escnrw
im11H•-liattly
made
known
tsleighing. Every pPrson FePm~ to h:H·e enTirk<'I
no111i11ated b)· 1h e Dt111ocrary on tht>
joyed 1t l>ul the'" poor priull-r." wlio it:J com ·uni effort~ made 10 retake the pri::-ont=-rR but
~th wiH commnn,I a la.r!..!er nn111ber of votefl;
TEXDERS IIIS
TO HIS FRIENDS
so
far,
hey
h,ne
eecaped.
The
Sheriff
hM
i,pellcd to impri,011 hims(•lfwithin his ~,u,ctun,
1li n a 11y Dt"tnoeratic Ticket has ever recei,·ed
:::11cd
lia11d-Lills
ofl'eri11g
~~50,fJO
rcwar,lnail~, atld write, write, ,,.l .IP.. n hill' "Rll the
FOR. T:S::E LIBE::R..AL P.A.TR.ON" .AG-E
rn Oil io.
world a11,i the r,•:--1 <')f111.u1k~.,.1di'' nre E"tij\lyin,e- ;-lfJO for H.n) mond. :Xo ,.,u--:-.ilile cen,.iure cau
Tlie
contract
for
rebu
ii-ling
ll,e
D~m
TUEY JUYE llEllETOFOllE GI\'EX HUI. AKD TO
thcrn~f:']\'et- out of ,lr,ni-::ii. <>nr sfr-e-et'9 are con- atta!'h to the Sheriff or family for the cecap
arro~s 1he 1'It1i-:kin[!11m river near it~ mouth
FitaPtl! ' liBed wi,li ~lt•ighr- ofe,<tr_v d,·:-:cription,
ll )forietta, was awarded, on tlie 11th inst.
frorr. t11e l'lt>g:ant ;.rutter down lu a ron.gh :?tort
Snccpssf'ul Editors.
10 E. w·. Spral,(ue, of Lowell, nu,1 \\',u. S11111h
box 1,l;ic,),? up0n l1~,,t hickory pole-.'. ltforn
An Enghsh writer enrs: "A gooJ rrli1or ,,f lhrmar, hy the Les8eea of tbe Puldic
He takes pleasure in announcing-to the:n and
in,1?. 110011 nn•.i 11i~ht, our ear('\ are gref'teti witl1 a com!,elent !'lew.i:=.pnper co11rlncLor, i~ like l!
\V urks.
the mu~ip of slt'igh l,ell~1 intermingled wit.Ii general or n poPt, born. uol mn1le. Exr-r<•ii:;t
- ~ornelious D. Thorp. and old citizrn.
the jr•yous song and m,·rry laugh of the latl~ a111i qualificalio,, is innate, or ~tis never nrnn
and a •oldier or lill2, tl(ed al his residence in
and la::iF:eS. AR we now wrile, we run Len.r
ifcsled. On the Lonrlon daily papers all 1h1· Cincinn:ili on the 11th.
'l'IIAT ll E JL\S
,. --tl1e ~INlgc..: ,,ilh the Ldl,g:real h istoria 11Ft, 11ovt:.d itst~, poet~, essay i:stfi, n 11d
- On :-:iunol,1y week ;\frs. Henry ·Xetheny,
f!1h·cr br-11:e !
,vriters of trn,·ela, ha"e been tri ed, rtn<l IIPftrl, of I 1 t'.1'ry tow11sldp, l..il'kinµ: con11(y. commit
t\"bal a wnrM of mcrritnent their 1Uf'lo11y fortells !
How th.uV tiuklo. thildo. tinkle.
eHry one has failed. ' l c"n,' eaid the lat<· ted suici1le Uy lrn.nging ht::n,,-lf.
fn- the ii·y nir uf' ,H~ht !
t>di1or of the London T1111rs, 'find any nnm.
"11H~ tlio :::taro lbnt <ff'!r-~prinklc
- The AHht,d,nh S~»li>tc/ sap: llfr. I:irn
FOlUrERLY OCCUPIED EY J. W. l'URVL.\XCE,
All the bca~n-.: ~ccm to tw_inklc
her of rnen of gcnious to write for me, but Ol,Jin, of \)·indsor, has tw~lve cliil,!ren li,i1011
\Yith a cry:--r:ilin,- ,!cli).!ht j
And has connected it with liis Former Room, and divided his
very @elrtom one ma.u of common flen~e. -se\•en sonq r:nd five daughter~-a11 rnarried
Kcepin,:r fillll', time, time,
In n. sort of lt.t1ii1• rhymii,
Xearly all successful e,litors are of this <l,s except two. The elJe,t forty-fi,·e yen rs of nl!e
To the tintinn:1hulati,,11 that :-ep mn:-.irnlly wcllt1
cription. A good eJitor seldom writes ver) >inc.I Lhe youngest eighteen. He has al~o t•n
'
.From the h1!ll:-1, \wlJ,.,, htlls, bcl::-i,
"-~
! ~ ··~1i1 '1,
Dell~. hell•, be:!~·,
m,,ch.for his p<ipc_r: he rearla, judges, se lects. brother~ ,ind ,•; ;tero living the elleet of whom
1,.r()m tb.e ing_liug rrnrl lho tin~ling- of tho l,e1h."
dictatee, alters and combine•, and to do all is seventy-tl,ree and the younge,t fifty one,
=-..::: ~
11,id well, he has hut little t.ime for comp0si•
le is himself sixty-lunr y,ears of age a1.d has
The Table1~u ut ll'oodwllr<l Hull.
tion. 'J'o write for a p,1pcr is one thing-to forty-two grand children.
The tencbera nil.I yo11ng Indies of the )It
edit a paper another."
''ernon Femnlr :O:eo1innry. Q';Pi!-lted by a nnm·
ber of the ladie• nnd µ,•1dle111en of our city,
t.oo<l Advice.
1
i;avt a serirs of Tnlilea11 a, Woodward flail,
The editor of the Bucyrus Fornm, in !!iving
-.ASD.•orlh si,lc of the l'ublic Square, Ladies will find ~
on Wedne~,!ay and Thur~clny evening~ of this u,lvi!'e to his read,•r~, requests that they l,e
week. '!'he !Tall ,vas crowded to overflowing content as long HS tl, eir mouths are full and
TTl[
Complete and General As~ortmcnt of
-ol,y 8 ., appreciative audience, :111d the ex1Jil,i- their l,odies covered; remember the poor; kiss
Qv
L!:·_
C·-·
.
_
One
Do•r
North,
Gentlemen will fin•l •
tion gave u11bo11u,le<l aatisfactioo. Some of all lhc pretty girls; fon't rcb your neighbor's
scenes were really )!rand, while none were fail- hen roost, nor me,1,lle with bis lan,ily affa.irs;
--· <"":
.. '"J:
Ill
FillST CLASS
··~ f . ; ~ .= J.~.
~ :\ ~
ures·. The proceeds of these ent.,ctainmelllS nes-er try to pick an e,litor's pocket, /or he iij
w
:are to b~ applied towards providing eomc nec- genern.lly "out of quad~," nor e11terta.in an 'idC'a
SUCH AS
essary opp~rRtns for tl,e use school, :ind we t11at he'e going to
stan1l trcaL"-we never
EG lcn,·o to n.nnounco to tho pnhlie thnt thcv
are gl<td to learn thnt the remit hM more tli1tn .drink~ lhrow care an,1 a.nxirly to lhe "rlorgs"
ho Ye fitted up their Store lluom, situu te l on tho
FINE DRESS GOODS,
SUCH AS
met the exr,ectntions of ~Ir. Norton and his -euch aP are now worn on shirt collar•; black
CORNEI'.. OP MAIN&: CIIESNDT ,S'TS.,
your own l,oots, unJ he sure to take your coun worthy nswcia les.
PI.,lJN AND FIGURED SILKS,
French, Gcl'lnau and _imerJcau
ty pap,•r ,.nd pay for it in a,lvance.
JUI', VEUNON, 0010,
PLATN ,LYD FIGi'RED CASII.llCJIES,
lUanstiel<l Book Bindery.
OXE DOOll SOUTII OJ,' liKOX CO. IlA1"li,
\Ve direct th~ attenuon of our readera lo tJ,e
Aecident at Crestline.
1

---o---

GHA~y WOLFF & ~Oy
T

MOUNT VERNON, OI~IO.
CASH PAID FOR RACS,

AND ALL· KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ce

,v

AT

IN EVERY .VARIETY,
.

111ATLY

have opened un cntitoly _nt>w Clt,tl.iin~ ~ture, 'iu the
room f('r.:cntly occupieU l,y J olrn 1Jen11y, in the

PUBLIC

GENERALLY,

,~...,.~~\l.
.~~'!:J

I TO TWO DEPARTMENTS.

lE CRI THJN,

!r'\ry""'r

L,

,v~st.

A young man n11med Ed,lie Edwartls, of
Cre,tline, on Satur•fay week wmi- severely in
jured by being knocked down nnd run 01·,•r by
a tr:i.in or car•, which b:,rke,l ,lown npon a
track on which be was fo<f~nrling , and c'lme on
him unawares. One nrm was tn.krn off, and
he was badly hurt abottt the head. At Inst
acco11nts there was every pros peel of his re. co very, nit hough al fir,l it was thought his injurie~ wonl,I be htal.

Drugs and Medicines

Two Beautiful l'ictures.

SJ.irgical Ini:itrnmcnts, Dentist
Mnteri;il~, Trui--1c~, Winei;i, ]lrandie~ n.nrl ,vhi$key,
f11r medi••innl pnrposecr only; warranted to be or tho
hcst quality; cboire pcrfuinery nn,l other arli~lc:s for
tho toilet, emhraeinA" pomad('s, cologne~, mnrrow oil,
Co~metit·s, t!'cth powder~. c·ornbs, soap$, hru:-.lJcs n.nd
Rohcmian toilet !Cl!$. They aro also gupi,licJ. with

~it

mostly in dcmund, Dye-stuffs, chimney~, coal oii, alcohol, tcrpenlinc, lin~ccd oil nml vnrni~h. They u.1fl0 kO"P nursing bottles, pocket fla~k~, sen ling wa.x,

hours.

ccr.

shaving utensils, notC, rap n.nJ. letter pu.pt>r, cuvol~
opes, iuk, pens, ancl pencils,

O.ASSIMEBES,

o.,

On 1'laiu Street, l.Uotn1t Vernon,

'l'o :un,·l·il.'d I,a UeM

it i.'l})Cl'Ulimiy tillit(•<l. Jt \dll,ina1-ho1ttime, hrin,
m ntld\' y1critid ,, lth r-o ulflrity.
I~u,:h 1.,ott)f', 11r1<·u ()1:c )Juliar, ber1rs the On, ern •
ment ~tttu1p uf <Jn.,i!l lidta.in, to pro, eut l:uuntuJ

:READY·MADE

·NG.
CO.lTS, P,l.l\'TS, Tl:ST~,
Aut\ also

feita.

CAUTION.
Thfl~~ rms Rhr,u]il nvt l,e tnkeri hy Ft>u•~Lle! tlul'lng
tho Filt8'l' 'l'llRlm MONTHS of pro,:nnn,·y, os
1lvy arc snre to L1'ing on Mi:;1cnrri:.,gA, hut fl.t any
oilier tiwr tl;P.y are ~ufe.
In 11ll CuH•s of Norvon~ nud Ppin,ll Aff((•tiom1,
pains in !he bnck a11tl Lirnh:1, I 1'alJ~lH" 1111 sHgct exertion, P1dpituli1,n of the •IIcrrt, li.}ijtcric~. and
,\'hltel-l tho,c Pill~ will effett r, cure wht•n all othLr
l.ll('fl.D~· i11n-e· foiled; ancl afthouµ,lJ a. pCJWC'rful r('Ulctly,
tlo not ronh!in iron, ralr1n~d, antiruony, or 11 u.rthing

SUCH Ai

&c.,

n. gcnentl assortment of

GEXTLEllEX'S Fl'RXISIIIXG GOODS,

l111rtfnl to tho c<institution.
ltull dirc"tions in the pmnphlot around coch p:t1ikIncluding eYery n.rtic}o thnt is caned for in a FirstCla~s Clothing Rtorc
We Lia.,·c a.ls 011 l:a.ntl :.t,Jnag: a.ge, wliith should bo rnrcfully preserved.
SOLD ]])".AU JJJn·o01RTR.
nitlcc:nt stock of"
Sule A!•;ent for Unitc,I Rtatcs nnd Cnnnda,
JOD ~IO~m\ 27 c,,rtlnndt i;t., Ne11 York;
IIATS AXD CAPS:
RI'ECf~lJ~ .t..YOTIUB.-It is the/1tteofett:ry Nrfo.
'fhe Un.ts a.ro from Rccl:,e'~ rcnown(>d estnblishment rifJle Jledic.'i•!C to lie l'.ou,l{er/rifl·d. Jlt <·outiott8 thae.
in New York, nndju:=:tly rank amc,ng the be:it, most fof'e, awl HU that tl1r frtt,·.·a ''·'1'. & Al." ar(' blu1~·11 i11 th~
beautiful irnd fa:=:hionahle in .Atnerita. We ha.ve likc- bf)tlli>. rr,id that efl••li ,1• '"FJ>rr bf'arB the Jae 1dm-ile of
tltr ijigw1ture of I. 0. lJH!t/irt'n &- On. and J<-b A.fot:91t.
wi:::.e a, fino assortment or rare and beautiful
~"1t-- Witl11,11t 1,·hich. none are 9e1111i11t.
X. B.-~I .00 tta.il G po.-tage stamps cnc-lo~ed h
a.ny authorize,\ A:tt•ut 1 w:ll i11~ure a bottle, conta.in•
in~ 50 }'ill~. hy return-mtdl.
Such as )link. Fitrh, 8ibcrhn Squirl, River ~f~.;,
Solrl in Xcwn~k, l,_y ii-!.
Il~rHhord 1t". ~onj in
Coney, &c, ns wrll Mi a very p;ctl,v. 113::;orhncnt of
~I.a."~t'ehl 1 by P. Bigelow, ~1:d by all Dcalci·e in rncJT,ADlBS' 1100JJS. whid1 (·:innot fail lo give ~ntii::- t<'llH~,;::.
fa('tion. nn<l ,rhi<·h wo "'ill ecll 20 f,el' <.:ent. lv\\ er _!_:_~l~C l J_·_ _ _ _ _ __
tbnn nnv other hon!lte in Mt-. Ycmon.
In a11~1itiun to lhc n.hovc~ we h&.n! in i:;toro and for
LlFE- llEA LTlT-STRE~GTrt.
ti:alc, a. is'upcrior stock of
~
LI l'E-11 EAL l'!J-STHE.·,r1 II

"r·

LI FE-Tl.EA L'l fI-S'fHEXG'l' Il 1

D:t. ::r:J.A'Z'J I>l'.1LAMA!\Ril'C

Our St1)~k i!I nll n"W, nrnde of the hc~l mntcriRl.
and,, ill he wurrantcd to turn out n.s rc11rc.:,cutell in

SP:CCIFIC I>ILLS,

e,·crY in4anro.
.pre prepnrc-11 liy tlic ~Ies.~ionrs C-.arnn('if'rc & Dupont.
~~~ .. Plca,-·e _!ti\"c us n. l':tll Lefore pnr('hnr.in,!? eli,1c~ Ph1tr1!·1t1r·cut", No. :::!I-l, Hn ◄: Lomb:i.r<l, Pnri,,frorn th
where. Don't fur/!et the placo-1\lnsonic Jiall lluihl- PrC'~·c1·i~)li1>~ of Hr.Juan lJdarnnrrn, Chief Physician.
ing-, l\lain !:;trcct., ~lt. Ycnion.
G.
Cll,1 H LES ·woLFF ,I;

o.t.

to lbe llospit:d du 'Nor

co.

'\VDITE G0l D~,

GEXTLEllEXS' F[RXISIIHG GOOD~,

'A
Brown and Blcacltcd Llfuslins,

many other articles of a miscelloncous charnoThey aroprcpnrcu to
•

PUT UP PRESORIPTIONS

C'nder the Supcrintendnncc of

swm,:.em:i~!!:: <©w~2~ra'J

Mr. Thomas Morgan,
c&- Who never faifs

to give l'ofccl Satisfaction.

Sholl keep at aII times a

L .\. ou::s• S,1.CQlJES,

LADIES,

MISSES,

AXD

~ ~ \~~~

Com1•lcte Assortment of'

REA.UY-lU,1.DE CJ.OTIIING,
OF Ol"R OWX i>IANUJ:'ACTURE.

Saltinctts, J,.ans, Coitonad,.,, Dool., and 8hoC3.

7
~ A.ll of tohiclt will be sold as Cheap as the Ctlcnpest.
£.I)

-engravings, ,snow in tins city, ~n h w, IVat thy adults. Good Saleratus helps to make nu• ~::i~:~t!}:~e'.~'~n~,~~;,.Ci:ri,;:~pl~t~n,:e~i1 i~b~;"(~~=
Morn v .. nvoN. Ohio. Mny 2~. l~M ly
O
th
upou our citizens in
e course
t e J.>resent tritious, heallhy diet. Hence use D. B. De mcnts. 'l'hoy w,11 toke plcornre in furnishing Rrti- ~~~--~~~~~~~!'""~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~!!!"!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
month.
Land & Co.'s Best Chemical Saleratus, as it is clcs for the sic,k upon lb? Sab.b11,lh and. at •.ll hour. MA'JIIINE OJL,-Equal to La,d Oil, nt half the
I COI" IIERE 1
l of tho night. Thoy eor,hally mv,te their fnends to
price 01 Ille l:ttler ~t
FA R~IE R;
0,
,
'I.
~ ' •
If@"' The Louis1•ille Journal comes out for perfectly pure, and better than Soda for a
call •nil examino thei.r goods. whether.they wish to
•'"" u.
dn1rn\'·R nnn, RTORJ,.
purrba,c or not. It "our dctcrnunatw.n to •oll aa SWFFT OPOPO yTf, Th only eleM'Lnl orf1
. Don't nuy :,our 'l'rees oC Pe<llars I
.
( the Democratic and Con- purpoeeA:
a eornpJete uuton O
• •
cheap as tho cheapest and wo hope to g1vo general!
',
• : ·
•
~. P tme
· , Kentucky a.ncl it 18
t· f t·
h fouml on all toilet•, and nover • ams tho b:inl
Thero nre plenty or good, cheap Treee at
servati1·e e ements, 11.
'
Io' ~•
n """ "'"·
k l. f
sep. 27 •3m
1-:ET OPOPONAX FHOlI MI,;XIC . .-ow, I ,fnn. rn.
W<lOD\\"ARn k Rr.RIB"'.'<ER.
ere ue ·
· I f◄ the Demothought there that t h e strugg e ur
vcr rare rich and fa,hbnaole porfume. Tho - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..
STA.
'S NU S:ERY,
,
ination for Governor nO'lt lies be-1 tine•t .;.;imported or manuractured in the Uoitedj1 HONEY, Glycerine, Ilrown Windaor and ~aim
O.oly ~ure Drags and Mod101ne•, at Woouward &
De<1. 29-tf .
N oa.r Mt. V omon, Ohio,
crauc now
d H l
State•. Try it and bo oonviuce,l.
Sep. i7-3m
Soap,, at
[mar3J
W, 11. RUSSELL s.
Scribner•·
tween Messrs. tanton an
e m.

=============

I

1/

SW

on Luribi,h•crc.

c:rrm,

UF' ItECCi)J.\lB~ DA TJON.
PAR!~, May O. lSfi~ . .
G:::nr.l ,rr:".'i" :-"~c have u~·ttl 010 11 Rpc<"ifi(• Pilhi''
nrnde fro1J1 ])r, ]) l!Imarrc- 1.3 durin~ ~e\·f'l':ll yc-:-1.r~
1rn$t, in oul' pri,·tlto : :i 1 \>1~blic 1,ndic,; 1 nnrl have
fvun•l them a. In' ~t l•nc·r,:!ct:c nnU ('fli,•lent Ucmody
in ('a~cs of ;pc:1mntnrrh:e·L or :,Nninal W f'nlrneRs;
~h;litly, ]):diy, or ]li:etuature Emi,,tdum;; Sexual
\\'eal:nl' s, or Imp1,h•1uJ:,·: ~per·iul _Der, n~emerits of
th~ Nc-rn,us 8y.•ttm: ,\ enl·nf' :1ri i1 ~ from ~cf'rct
Uahitc;; :ind Scxn:d J:.X<'<:.S .. C8j Jlel,n,;• tinH of the Gcnirnl OrA'ons; \\'euk ~, rnc; Atioc-tions of the Nyee;
•·Llm.e" or "Hd,•Jc.f,u · t" l>cpositfi in tho Urine;
•1:\lilkJ, lJi:il l111r·~t•i·; P:dc.1r~ri of tho Skin, with Sunken Cheeks 1tll(l JJlooJk:ss Lipgi ·' l'inc•hrd" Fentures
Irrrgul.t~· .Adivn ot'i11e Ha u·t, :rnd in ult the 1?h11.~tly
trnin of ~J·mptom11 nrriein~ frcim Ovu n~e, Ahu6r1 1
1Jr Los:-i, faom tm,Y t·a 11r-:f', ol"fhll Ken·on.:. F11rf't.
We ca.rnestly a,l\°i8-o the l'rofet:i!-i,in, :ni1lnll~r1lnn 9
-=i1lffering from :1ny ~pinpto1uutic or OrJ[lni<' Affcc.
lions of the Oe1iito t'rinary Systcm:-i. to u~e tLeS('
Pilh1. W lth high rct1pcct, we are yours ~inc•f'rf'l,v.
L

GREAT REDUCTION
-JX-

y
-AT-

1

D. W. MEAD'S.
Dress Goods,
F;ench Merinos,

It.-~- rm.\UHEPAIRJ,,lf. D.
0, D. IH .JAJ\T>IN. M. D . .

Empress Cloths,

·ro O.irnncire

~ngl ish Meri noa,
Alpnccns,
Funes Silks,

(•t'ice, $1 ll«'l' Rox. 01• Six Boxell for$5·

•

Hol,I by ,Lil the prim i1_),tl 1,ru,a)i;i!-t8, or will be sent
bv trndl .:,:C'turt•lv 11a•tlc1l fr m all ohscrvntion, on receipt nfthe spt.•1,-ifif''l prit'~ L,v any nnlhurizc1l ngcntt
1ir hy tbC' role Gen,e,r· 1 l A!!:ent~ for Ameriy1 1 Os.·nr G.
:Un"('.JI &.c,,., 27 C,)1(1 n dt flt., Xew York.
f:old in Ncwork. }:.,v Hnrkbo!'l, & Ron: in \f:•n,field,
hy P. Bi:.!f"low 1 anti by all Dt;u.lcra in Medicines.
Ccpt. 15,-J y.
"Th~ won,lcrful pq,,i:rr<.:-._of Alcdica.1 Sei<luri.116 th,._• p.i t .•ix y ·.r~ vnl_v, makos
it pnf-~iblc for the c1J11'l1•ifnti us J hy1<iciu.n
J tle1•l:..n1 • unw, tl.:tt Con::;imuption is ae.
•ert.1inly ('ureJ ~1s Jutrrmit11·1it F1:,·er, and
11.,; ccrl,1L11I\' y,reyentc 1 as Su1:\~l Pox.''-/?i;v. l'harlc,
E. Ki119 1 j1. J>., Li... J>., et{•,
..
an('(\

A LARGE LO']) OF

OOL

L

YERY

,TB.IN. DB Lrt:CHRE, M.D.
& Dupont, No. 214, Rue Lomhard,

Pori~.

Bla:ck Silks,

rnxo·<s

CHE,\I'!

l'R r,p An Ell PHL:,,Clll l' r I IJ::-l,
M:idc ftotn. ll1e rrc~f'fil IOU or

Rev. Chas.£. King, 1i1, D., 11.D., &o

132 :iv.J:ain.

for the

Two Door~ n.bo,·c Morton's Corner.

of

1 ,11 llO(l {';Ure

(IX ITS .MOST A1ff.lXCF.D RT 'I'll B!;,)
for the H.n,lic1il Cure of .htbnw, Tirnnd1 ;'i'-, Ca,tnrrl1 1
nntl all affec·tinm1 of the Lung~, 'J hr11;.d, nnrl Air
Pu~ta~ci-; fnr Ue:ncrnl t1nd ~lll'"'ial l.frn.1ngr111cnts of
the Xernrnfl ~-' stem; f'nr Difortl,•r-. of thP J 110•1; and

Fi'l'S ! l?l'fS !! i• l'I1S !! !
IX

n

11rt•Y<

CONSUMPTION,

_~1~ ,_·o_rn~1-__D_c_c_._8_, 1_s_A_,1_._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

tor nll Funi,;ti(iual Di~·,r,lers ol tl:c ;;u1111tH'h and

CLOTIIIXO \\" Al:JlA TI:D DY

U,rn-·('ls.

1 t iwme liRtcly int'rc-!l~cci. thn ~tr~n.!CI h u11rl ,leepen9
the Clll<Ji; of the p:dt• hlu,111. rt ~.1Lu.~1f''11 tlrn t,,;hille
unil FcY<·r, lln•l di1uinWRet.: th1t Exrwd(1\uti11n , It
<.-li,~ k tl:.c nioht :,;went., ;,lw~v.~, in frc 1111 r1t:, .... n to
Just Ticccivc .... from Sew York n. Large nnd ,rcll Sc- fuancl'll 11;,~•s. Tho ~r,retil~ i:- ~t Ptl •r. irn·il!oroled,
lc<.'ted Stt1cl.. of
An 1 th('. patiC'nt ravi llv gnrn~ ilf'.~h: h,. ('Ol•· h. and
the diOicult hrc.a hin_g arfl Kf1cf'-11ih· relit·f l, tho sleep
hct· \.: me" t•;ilm .nod rcf1t l!in)..; th~ t.' ,, ·t:;di n · ref;U•
lar ~rd 1mifo rm. All lln, gtn,eu.d ~Jrnpt<m vJ'Consnm1 ti{ln ..·\~thrn·1. 1:n,n h t1~, J:.: .. lJi .~1 Jiea.r with
n.- really a~tumi<liug rapinity.
'Ihu 11r"·r>ri1·ti 1m .~hnul.l h~ nst•1l in f',•ery rnse
,.,·here Uia l 1 hJ .•i.•i. n l'rc ~ rih·"' "l'"u,!!h Mixture,;:/'

J. W. F. SINGER.

Beaver Overcoatings !
Beayer Suitings!

ti
~~•
FRl ENC,
dtl_

B~QAIJflLOT
~l A

"~I" "1»11ic,,"Jr»11A•' i•l,Jhrk,(j,1·11im•,Co<lLiverOil,
't.l f

\\'hi ky, .tc-., ;H11l in cv<'r,Y J)i~(•.i~·t', hy whatever
n:turn l,now.,., -in whi~h tbc:-rc is f'ihiLik1l nny one ot
mure of the folluw111 ~ S.Y'lPtO~[ :
•
Dini, ult <ir [nt•~ ,dar l,rc:,thin,;, L, •~ of RrM\tb,
Cou ,. h. \r:1 ·trn~ t:f l'l(' ,.,h, J,i .~ ~lt , ,\t•af-;, Rkc'iin~
fro1111 th<' Luu..,.~, L• "' '" of f'tr,•u(Tth l, Ht of \pr·,.tite,
n, ucr ti ll 1.: • ility, J) h i ity ol I P ' '!ll 1ir•v 111-rt J\ur~.
i11;!'. Flyin~ 1>:1in~ thr.·{1~h t!.l, , li,11,·l ,lA , ('heft,

Doci.ldm,:
Fa:n.cy Oo.a:ti.n.gs !

OLOTJEIS !

or J,i111h ~ , I,r>11r,d i:i, :·,1·1,·c,11~ Hw I. ii(!, 7\••nouS
C::: . t 1 a . _ ~ ~ D _ '.B['Jl.13::D.6:... ~J~ Prn t rn ti n, =--:en··, :-; f1nlat1 n. ,~. ~1,,, 1flf' ,. c,r diui-

nc ~.,, E:'\ c<· ivt• P,ll( t.• ,•4 1 :-:.11r,• 'J li :ti. l'r
i,,c s,
Hlt ·11k u •.. ,:. D:,:-1,tT i:1. Ruur t 111:u: h. '' ri<•Jri
Burn," U1 •H>lil i11u ,,:·. in k iu~of th::,-'.,, 11 h hcforo
r,r :,flel' t·,Lli:1 ,. ('<1•1i li·ll tit,n, lll'mit l' llt Ft•\·cr. ,trc.,
§ILU. Al\'D l.ELVF.T '1'E~'I'1:tGS; ,t('., nllfl c p ri.,Hy in 11 l:'t•m:1lf'I lJ1 snt·ilr-r· 11r Ufrr.
iuo fnr~ularilif'r, ~111·h a l>1tfic·ull. P:n1Jf1d, ~upGE~TS' F(:'HXISIII1 YG GOODS! pto •<·<l. H,•,n,1.,-. J,;x, ·cs ,1·0 !Jp];, cd, l'r,malure or
too Frc 1111 ,1t )!t•n.!'lru tic n.
,..
.
H't' \ I h ~I 1·,N·t ~ l llO.\f I'.\ 1 IF T .. ,lo.
'' \'\"1.! IIJc . . !I Uult r, r the ht:rH,llt \lie l1R,·o rQceiverf
fr m yo t1 r J 1"' j"'a r~,1 i' c1iptif111. ' - l ]'Y, I>. l'LH.}Jan, "J~·, Ulos liu rn-, T'1:L1n.
"J~vtr)r one to whum l La•·~ 1·01• 1nllut.·nJed it bus
TWO DOOUS SOUTH OF KN'OX CO. B.\NK.! benefited 111u,·h 1,v II , n e."-1,,•v. <.: ••J,.no.<, Wi,.
lHU!.e llomn:; A~-roa P, \<'E, , -. Y.-ln tl1e early part 111 J't1'lru:1ry, l~;05, l W"IS ?=:nff ,.;1,ri how fl \"ifi ..
CU'l'TI.N'G DONE '1'0 ORDE?l,
lunt 1•pu;,;h 1 for v,hi<.•h I h.11! 1.f', n t1t•att~ I dnrin~ six
afi'AndOood Fits "~:urantod, ifma.,le up properly. mr,nHJ~ prnYinu ly wit11011l 1111,lit. f 1111(1 l\"i1{ht~ l\Jt. "rorrwn. Ot't. 20 :
~"e, ts wllit·h ('nmp1 ,1,•ly 1•ro,. tr,1t1· l 1110 In lhc ev ..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cnll1g, h,1111',.l'n(• i3 wr,ulil c•11nH· 1.,n, wh\("li woul1.l pre.
CIIAS. D. i 1. ,IEl,DS,
Ycnt wo fro1u Sl cd-in" nl,n\'O IL wLr per. I hnd
llH·n h,,111\Pl i>ltHkR (,t 1J ucd111,..., f111.1 the lnngi:t.-

L,\.DIES' CLOAKING SI

"SHEEP" FOR CA~IJ

1

1

:SOC>~ :S:CN:OEB.,

VESTINGS,

And a Full Linc of

CUOICE NEW YORil CIGARS,
an<I

Good rliet mnkes h~althy child,en and heal-

A LARGE ASSORT~IEXT OF

TICKS, CHECKS,

ofa boiled lye of wood ashes, made so strong
as to be quite ~lippery between the fingers.
This lye should settle, le drained off, and l,ave
a lnrge handflll of common snit to eacb quart
of lye mixed with it. Itshontd be quite warm
and the limus be sul.imerged for one or two

Worth Considering,

D 2"":,.

oi tl10 hcst quri.lity.

It is. annonnce,I that lroatetl limbs. are permanently relieved by one or two aprlications

Bradley & Co., Philadelphia., have j11st.publi 3 hed two exquisitely bea11tiful pictures, 1vhich
~hey are now offering to th~ pul.ilic for sale.One is emith,d "Praver," from a p .. i11ti11g by
Geor_ge Smith. n 11 d the olher "Samuel." from
rs .. J J R eyn ol ' ls · Both a.re
a. vainting O •r OS 111 "
.
fin~ Jive engraviag8, by that celcl.irated art,~t.
Sa rtain. lfr. Hugh Ne1Vhousr, who hM been
nd i.'~
11ppointed agent for th e 8.81 e.of th e~e 8

~~

S:U,It MOHAIRS,

in the mc~t ele,;:mt nnd tn.steful m:inner, nntl n.rc prepo1rctl to furni.:>h all artirlcs usuully fournl in a. Drug
ostnblh:lnnf'nt c.f tho firl'lt c1nRs. Their i;totk h,u
hcon co.rcfully selected and embraces

t~o

Cure r,,., 1-'rosted 1-'ec>t.

,done.

.~~!'f'tl ~
® Li. ®l9_,llia

\Voodward &. Scribner) "·
B

O

udverti_"emen1 of Mr. J. U . Finns, who has
opened a aplend.ij bindery in ~fan,fidd, in the
rooms over the Rieb land Xational Bank. Du·
ria"' a. late visit to :\fan~ficlu we bad an opportunity t0 examine several 8pecimena ot Mr.
Fields' -\\lork, and we have no hesitation in
snyincr that ii, his line of Lueinc~s he has no
superior in the
\Ve cordially recoml
mend Mr. Fields to the p,uron1ge of our county
o/licera, ua.nkers, manufocturers, and citizens
generally, who may wish to l.ta,·e good binding

'frnm

lJ.l.!JdJ

~JhO~~ill&~
I
.

IN THE OLD ROOM,

'l

tu p ClfrJ'iJ (,, , <•/ ,\. r ,f. l' t1,tl.·, Jf, lJ.,
l'i',u i,.-ia,1 B., t,·aunlt',i,, y :,1 r/ii;
~·r-ti.
'J'his in,•alualil~ rnoilidno is untuiling iu the t'l1,1re
of all lh~,1-c t 11l1,fiiJ ,n1~1 di 1P·e>r11w1 Ji?1co..·r~ to uhich
the fi-•J11nlc c•oustit11tion if> ~ubjcrt. 1t u10dcrutc•~ l'll
txL"es · ,n1d n'mr1vc1 all nl,..,trudit,n:,i, aud u. 1:1icct, 1
cure rn,1y l,o r<•lfo<l on.

NEW DRY GOOD~ &~LOT HING ~TORE~ @! IDDU I Jnng moiii

TI~TE

l'ATB1'I !

WtAL

ll

whore they offer for solo a largo an,l splcn,!id stock of on thf'

GO AND SEE!

MEET THE ·w ANTS OF ·H:S GROWING TRADE,

L'C1'TWlS

l'HOTEC'l'ED

1

ZIL1.SONIC II.\.LL TIUILDlXG,

aEilUuE P 'CHS.

GO AND SEE!

JA;{rns CLARKE'S •

Cclclll'atcd •Female PJIIH,

D WINTER GOODS! Trunks,. Carpet Sacks anc1 Umbrellas.

..

•

sm

•

A KF. r,rcnt ple'.t~itro in 1tnn~u.11cing tc~ t Jrn ril ilens Pr 1,m·<·d f,·,,
of J~t~ox nnll the :mrrounthn~ counl1t>d tlrnt tlu·y

.AT

BARNWELL & PYLE'S

THE GREAT ENGLISH RE:W:EDY.

1

~I.Y ra,11ily l'hy.sic·inn a., urel 111 o th,t hoc- ,,!ct o no
more i1·r mt. l \{tS ;-rot\1r1" rn i lh \\'II'"", nnil ball

been c1,l11Jlllktl •to le;1;·c L11z-i , e..; .; t ,. 1.e11rlv two

-AND-

m,1ulh:-1. All rny ~:rrn: , t,,ms imh•·1 te<l. 111:riJi h1:kably,
t~1c ptu-·cn1·1• vl' Cu11. ump h,n. 1n the l.t1•~hrning of

Blanll nook IUaunfnetnrer,

Fo\•111nry 1

Mr.

Hi

111)-

l·

1:-;J.('r,

T1· ·, c

ncr o

lh1\

Amer~

in.in J il,Jo ~Odl''.Y

l·H ('l1tt.d me ,1111 'l 1 .. 1i11. of tho
Prcp:irP11 Pl't~. t•1i11f1,a. Jn :i. 1:•w d11y . H1y 1q1pf'litc,
(whit·h I hail l''>tirct.v In• t.) ret11n1e•i; •· i t lrn1 ,, week,
my ('Ou_h l1;11l nl11111 t Id!. 111t·: a11:,l in v•:- tl1:111 two
wC'r.k.-.i, tlw ~J~l,t-~wr.nt w1·1c l·r il, 1 11p. 'I I enrefor"ar,l I n•.:aincil ~tn'n ,.., h r:1p. , ly, 1111I ;1m no,v
l<'j!t11arly nllcn,lin ,~ tn my ,l ·
a~ (''rrk to the

1'IANSFIEI,D, C>III0.

B

.\.1.. .. T{F:, Colrnty Offil'CT.<-. llaii ltnrul 0"11np~nl"F;
nnd ,;\Jcrd1attts 1 forni:sho,l with BLA~ K l~OOK8
of lhe l1c:-L linen pi.q:<"r.-i. :1t price~ 0 11m l tu Clcvcb.ml,
Ciricin11ati, and the larger citic~.

An1cri an 1:iLie t-!ndct~v_, in

MAGAZT:'\ES, MURH'-DOOK 0 ,
SER[AL WOHT,R , ,\l\D
l'J,JU(IDfCALS OF ALL J{l:KDS,

h ,IYc h:!L·n

nine )CM.'-.

\\h(

1 :1111

r,

JU,,\

c,

l• •}lJ,c·nt

c11j.1Ji11~

!

ood

hralth. Y<,11r Pre· cti}Jti , 11 ct.erte,1 :i ·urc, \\ lien 1J11
fric1ul.:; clc"paircd uf n;y r1.·n, , ry.
Nca.tly DounU in nny 81.ylr <lc:ire,l.
Tilt)~: .T. cn.~nBlt.
Bindery over Ricldand .J.\~~tional Ba,~k.
'' I bn,·o ba.,1 ntn-0115 ,q , 11.1;m11olic A~thma for
!'tTane0cld, .Tnn. 12, ISG7-tf
eleven J cnr,;. fl111in,!! tl1c 1a t~ix yc:ir" Th:1\·ononir
bail nn unintcnupte1l ni .i!ht's rt t. ll \)fto1 trcmcd
~otice in J•aJ·tition.
to me th:lt J woul,l Ilic h<\fon~ { ,·oultl d nir into my
·wTLLTi\:\I :Ferri~, of lho Rtnto of Town.: ~11.rah lun g -i.
~,~fforc1l 80 f!Tl'll:tly from : hnrtnco;s of
re~ri 5 in~_crmarricd with l'rcclniek ,J. Gnrrer, ?rca,Jth! tlrnt J wa~ c>ompcllt~ll to tnl c lrcrp1c_nt rt ~8
of tho Stntc of Nifl.-;ouri; l~irli('.rt Forr ~ nn,l o,.,'-'<lf m walking from my rc~ttlcu ,. t,, ltlJ- pluPe of bUd•
F'erri~ (minor) of th(' Htate of Tllinoi~, nnrl Willinm ncss..
.
.
\ •,
LR.fen,r nn,1 ,Josl•lJh lliH, uf Knn:t t'ounly Ohio, will i ·: '11_10 n11::;ht hcfi1ro f ,_,htninc,1 the T rPJi.l.1[1-:ll P:o•
tak(' notice tbnt, n,p('tition was-t;Jc-cl n,2n.in!lt them <m ~1•r11,t1on, na:<: the \\('r~t l c,·1r 1•:1 ,•(I. Ori nhto111._
the 8tll d,iy OfJnmrnry, A. Ji., \t-ifi7, in the C,onrt of in~.tho rcn;ccly. I tPo 1( u fra 1:r,11nf11l_ nt nor,11 !n,·1
C'omrnon Plcns of KnQX <'0unty Ohio, hy Jfarri~on ug,1in at 1111,:.ht, rild e;}qit ?111~1_J:d1t \11.tlwnt ,.,flk111~~
l•'errl~, irnil i~ now ptnilin.tr, whnC'in ?n.i,i 'Ilarris n I ha.vc nnt ha(l n _hr 1k.1>n 11q.d1t ~ H:!-t j!•n(·~ • •
'.Ferri~ dc11rnn113 partition of tho f\1Jbwin.w; real t•s.tntc. JI ~".'"c n,1w corn1,1, tl:'1y ri•('n: n~1l 111y lt1 H"th ~I\
~ituated in Knox f'Ottnty, Ohio, to wit: one sixth
"lll\"lt"1,_·1,nt1 nm !\'It at nll nlTiwte l v.11h el11~r1nP~:!!I
lot ~o. 22 in t.hc fourth (4) (lunrtt·r of the sc, cnth (i) U~cudth.
I sha.11 he gh,1 tn ha~, ~n~~., 0110 at}lwtl•~l
township, aJld fourteenth (1·1) rnngc, contnining one '~/tb ..A:-tl!mn_ <'n~ :in 1l.s,11 ~: 10 -,.7.T.,\ C l..\ .. DO~,
hundrcdnntl Ji.fty.fivc(\crcs, tho:.-inmohcin~tho in~, o._.,!311-Qmth .. l..~.1. . ...
.
(
tercst of Ooorge']?cn-ifl 1 deC'cac:c1l 1 in the c-~tnte of
'I ~0 "Prl'pnrrrl l'r~ 11 <'fl}•t 11 •n 1.i 11" ' 1n n • 1 \,oft e,
1
Embrey Ferri", flrr('11!'Nl: pn1l thnl, at the next term 1111 11 ,~ old Ly l ru ~~~1:-:rf!-I J,tf'111•rnll~, 111· ,,r \('t• mny 1,
nf ea.id ro11rt, thf' ~nlrl [btri.i-.i,n J-'cni will npply r, 1r n1l1lrc ... ~ecl to the
•k i'ro1~ric.l/1 , Cl:- nr o_. ~ lo f!-1 A:

!

or

ofl'

an order tbn.t partition rnn}' lw m:i,lc ott-:ii,l pl'cmi:-:cit,

llA.;.·.,, r. . -<1 k HART,

Co .. !17 Cortlnn,l t"'trcet, ... ~ , . l,

1 t1lt:1rH,11 t•f•

.ACircnhu,contain1ngparfwnlar~!1 111,11,)'('1 t
1
Attv. for Potitinner.
cc<,i;!llfnlly tn 1t1•_,l 1 n\11 lie l'HL fne, l1j mail, hJ n. 11 wuo
-Tn.n, l?•fhv~7
- - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - ' - - · - - - - - - - 'Will write f ,1 t ,~.
W~; ET OPOT'O.V[X ! ls tho SIV ., 'l'bl b t.rno 1 , ... 1,-1 in • 't,lf',irL l..v r. w. Bnrl 1i r l , :~ n; In
m~ lo. Sureroedos all other,. 'fry L <•nee; '.Vil I l!nn,fiold, by l'. Bi1,clow, tmd by all l>c, lcr, in '.\led.
10 no other.
Sep. 27-3011
ciao,.
Bept. 15•7

S

I

•

